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League Gains Victory; Italy, Ethiopia Agree to Arbitrate Differences Seek to Oust 
F.R.,Demos 

Commission To Six Insane 
Meet Sept. 4 Convicts Flee 

Vote On Tax 
Bill Slated 

Dwarf Who Shot Girl Because Farmers May 
She Refused Him Gets 30 Years Attack Tariff 

Miller Asks 
Cooperation 
. WithlPatrol 

From Power 
In '36 Fight 

For Discussion From Prison For Monday OSAGE. Ia.. Aug. 3 (AP)-
Marshall (Shorty) BaScombe. the 

aked. "Anamosa. reformatory or 
Ft. Madison prIson?" 

"I want to go to Ft. Mad 1-

Ethiopia A c c e p ts 
League's Formula 
To Settle Quarrel 

GENEVA. Aug. 3 (AP) - The 
League of Nations gained a victory 
ID It~ uphill fight to prevent a 
tbreatened war bet ween Italy and 
Ethiopia lonlght when both COu n
Irtes agreed to resume arbitration. 

Resolutions were rushed through 
the council of the league prov ldlng 
lIlat a con c III atlon commission. 
wbOse efforts to Rolve 0. border dis
pute recently bogged down. will go to 
work sagln, and calling 0. session or 
Ihe council 'Se\)t. 4 til discuss a ll 
angles ot the quarrel. 

Un8lllmou8 Vote 

FULTON. Mo., Aug. 3 (A P)-SI]( 
criminally InSllne prisoners confined 
In MIssouri State hospital No.1 es
caped tonlgh t after overpowe"lng 
two attendants. 

They fled on foot and were be
lieved to have l1eaded south or south
east from the hospital whch Is not 
tnr from the state penitentiary at 
Jefterson City from which vlace the 
sIx had been lransferred. 

One of the six used an Improvised 
dagge,· to eftect the escape. 

FIe called to Scott Humphries. at
tendant . and asked to be taken to 
the wash room. Once outside the 
bars ot the ward. he turned on the 
attendnn t with his dagger. and ob
tained Humphries' keys. 

Roosevelt, C of C 
Against Legislation 
In Present Form 

WASHINGTON. Aug. 3 (AP)
The $270.000.00 wealth tax bill 

wa..q pushed to the point ot paMage 
by the house today despite warnIngs 
that P"esldent Roosevclt docs not 
like Ils presenl torm. 

dwarf who loved a pretty walt· 
ress but shot her when she re

fused /lIs love. W8Jl sentenced 
today to serve 80 year8 In 

p"180 n . 
He aJ3ked tor It. 
The dwarf. who never grew 

taller than many a man's belt 
,buckle. called officers to his 
Jall cell this morning. 

"There's no use my wailing 
!two months In jaJl here for the 
grand Jury to In vestigale my 
case," he Bald. "r want to plead 
guilty and get It over witb." 

1.'0 Jt' t. Ma4ISQIl 

eon." the dwarf promptly re
plied . "The men there are older. 
I've had enough .ot young peo-
pie." 

"Shorty" .Bascombe 
early that he was 
trom ot her people. " 

Kidded Mc 

learned 
"different 

"TheY've kidded me ever since 
I was old' enough to know." be 
BBld. f 

But the waltress was kind to 
him. 

Two weeks ago the dwarf 
asked her to marry him. she 
told the county attorney. "so I 
told him to- stay away from 
me." 

~ nOlher attendant apprOlLched and 
also was made prisoner. 

The arbitration resolution was The convict handcuffed them both, 
adopted by unanimous vote. The lockE'cl them Inside tbe ward and 
Uallan delegate abstained from vot- then released the five others. Then 
Ing on the resol utiOn calling the! the six unlocked doors leading to 
oouncll Into session In September. the outside of the building and tied. 

A tormal roll call vote was de
layed until Monday. But even the 
republicans. who had filibustered It 
at the start and later gave up at
tempt.s to amend It, agreed that bal
lot would pile up a huge majority 
tor the bill. Treadway (R·Maas.) bad 
a motion pending to return the bill 
to the committee but that. too. was 
slated tor deteat . 

BooIlIi Taxes 

County Attorney Co.rl Conway 
took him to Charles Cily where 
Dlstrlot Judge T. A. Beardmore 
was sitting this aflernoon. 

"Shorty" decla.red he dldn·t 
Inlend to shoot the girl when he 
went . to the 'home where she 
roomed and hId in the darkness 
On the front porch . 

"The council decjdes to meet. In 
any event. Sept. 4 to undertake a 
general examination In Ita various 
'aspects of relations bet ween Italy 
and Ethiopia." stated the second res
olution. 

Every Effort 
, Adoption of this course ot pro
cedure followed many hours of pri
vate negotiations by Anthony Edeni 
of Great Brita In. Premier PierI'S 
Laval of France. and Baron Pompeo 
AlOisi. the Italian delegate. 
I Discussing the September meet
'ng. Eden said "Great Brllaln will 

National Guard 
Stops Planned 
Election Steal 

Troops Close Poll 
At Cloversplint; One 
Shooting Takes Place 

In brief, the measure would boost 
the tax.es on Individual Incomes over 
$50.000; replace the present flat cor
poration Incom~ tax with a gradu
ated levy; subject Inheritances and 
gitls to new levies on top at those 
already Imposed on estate6 and gifts; 
enact new taxes of 6 to 20 pet' cellt 
on excess CO"poratlon profits. 

BusIness renewed Its attaCk on 
the I'evamped:blll today through 
Harpel' Sibley. president of the 
United States Chamber 01 Com
merce. He said It "would IncrellBe 
the forces of cllsorgan lzatlon." 

No RelaXlltion 

"Shorty" pleaded guilty to as
sault with intent to murder. The 
waitress. Marie Meggett, 23. 
who won a beau ty contest here 
July 4. Is showing sleady re
covery. 

Judge Beardmore thought a 
moment after the dwarf plead
ed. 

"WhIch would you prefer," he 

"1 meant to kill myself 110 

she could see." Ite decla,1ld. 
".But I gOt to thinking how 
everyone load always laughed 
8Jt me. made me the joke. I got 
mad at the whole world. So , I 
shot her." 

He gave hlmselt up shortly 
after. 

Scrapping of Bills Seen To 
Permit Congress to Adjourn 

!ltvnte every ettort to secure a LOU ISVJLLJ,;. Ky .• Aug. 3 (AP)
!peciNc ;ettlement ot the dispute. FacUonal a nimus tlamed out with 
We o:eall~ the gravity 01 the Issue larrests. embittered charges and hur
~nd are mindfUl ot OUr obligatiOns .. led COll,·t hearings In Kentucky's 
liS a ftlember of the league. primary election today. Na:tlonal 

Writing In the chamber's "Wash
Ington Review." Sibley promised 
there would 'b€ no relaxation of ef
forts to defeat the bill. which "dem
onRU-ales th~ h.'l.?.Ilrds . which all bus
Ine~s en terprleell. regardless of size. 
will run eo long as pubUc finances 
are not brought Into an ol·dered 
condillon." He added: 

McNary Says May 
Adjourn by August I NEWS OF THE 1· 
20 '- 'Maybe nAY 

WASHINGTON. Aug 8 (AP)- A -,.:,..,.-= ~ '-______ -;:,,;--:-_.::--. guard guns covered Harlan co unly. 
Ethiopia Accept, Circuit Judge James M. Gilbert en-

L 'F I joIned the troolls from InterferIng 
republican leader who knowe con- Wll8hln.ton 

"Whatever the other effects ot the gress looked over the 17 major bills Compact sllmlJlary of the leglala-eague , ormu a With the Harlan election eight hours 
awaiting final action today and pre- live situation In Congress. see page 
dlcled at least seven would be 3. 

ADDIS ABA.BA, Aug a (AP)-Eth- laner 700 occupIed the coun ty at' 
lopla. accepted today the League ot dawn. Commanded by Adjt. G~n. 
Nations' formula to seltie her quar- Henry H. Denhardt. the soldiers 
rei with ltaly. quizzed volers. and examined ballot 

(Turn to page 2) 

• 
Heat Banished 

Scrapped to pel'mlt an adjournment SefIHtor Dickinson says. tr 
In two weeks-or Aug. 20 at the lat- }llA invalidated 'b7 8UprellJ6 

After bour8 ot Btudy. Emperor 
Halle 8elas91e late tnls atterlloon 
mad. this brier announcement: 

"I bave Ins truc ted my delegate 

tTurn to Pare 21 

Zenge to Face 
Murder Charge 

CI aim s Innocence 
A8 C i r c u mstantial 
Evidence Piles Up 

CHICAGO. Aug. 3 (AP)-A net 

of circumstantial evidence Was 
tightened about Mandeville Zenge 
tOday as prosecutor. prepared to 

charge hIm with the fatal muUla
Uon or DI'. Wa.lter J. Bauel'-hl8 
laccessful rival for thll hand of 0. 

pretty nurse. 
Asslatant State's Attorney Charles 

Dougherty announced he wou ld 
rpnnally book the adamant young 
prieoner for Ilrwt degree mut·de,· 
'liter & .1](lh mall had connected 
hlm with clrcumstance8 surround
Ing the crime. 

"That'ft JOlles" 
Ortn J. Gulett. who occupied a 

;,om next to tbal of "E. L. Jones" 
It the Jennlni8 hotel In Alln Ar
bor. Mich .• vIewed the 8uspect. He 
laid: 

"Tbat's J oges." 
The 28-year.old M IsRourian glanc-1 at his accuser and smiled. 
Doulhterty lermed tlwl Identiflca. 

Iton "moet important." 
Dr. Bauer told police In a dying 

"'-tlment thal thl8 "Jones" had 
kldnaped him In Ann ArbOr, fore d 
binl to drive to Chicago al pistOl 
point. bound him Ip a da"k alley 
and there performed the brutal 
II1Iraery. 

Pl'e8ident Roosevelt 
'''SaUa on Yacht For 
' ''eek End olf'rtAing 
. . a"lArDA. Va .. AuI'. 3 (AP)- P"es

' ~ent ROO8Ilvelt I18.lIed out here to

t'~ lor a week end Ilshlng cruise 
,~ ~ the Intenllve Mat o! 

Ineton. 
~otor drl,,- of 146 mlie,. from 
White tiou_ broUiht the pr 81· 
Ito thli vicinity. 

boxes and books. They arrested at 
least seven election otlcers. Six to 11 

est. court. the IDvernmellt would be 

By Heavy Rains 
"OnCe th e senate passes the tax bured from making further 

~1\en patrolled eaon preCinct. bill." said Senator McNary ot Ore_ payments to 'annen. 
General Denhardt ordered all hut 

'50 ot his men hack home tonight'. 
'The offiCials they had detained 

gon. minority floor leader. "they Natlollal 

Cl' t B D wont be able to hold a qu.orum. ~ew York ... Federal Investlga-
In on oy rowns They'll break out of that corral like tors. smashing thrOugh the traftlc 

• were freed. 
"We stopped the most stupendous, 

well pla nned election steal ever at
tempted In Kentucky." Denhardt 
said. 

In Swimming Pool' a fighting bull.·· I with faked nalurallzatlon papers • 

D . D Feels Adijournment disclose nationwide. racket that has 
urlng ownpour F,' lends of Vice-president Garner terrorized Immigrants and taken 

KANSAS CITY. Aug. 3 (AP) - said the Texan alsO felt adJourn- yearly toil at more than $1,000,000-
Raln8 broke the heat wave and re- ment In the aIr. See page 3. 

Never Saw Papers vlved wilting crops today In parts Senator Robinson. the democratic 
Depu ly Sheriff Merle Middleton of the mlddlewest. leader, was still convinced congres8 

late today threw a copy of Judge Int errupting rocketing tempera- would be " fortunate " to get through 
Gilbert's Injunction and a citation tor I tUres which have seen the summer's by Aug. 20. although Aug. 17 was 
contemPt for violation of a 1"'evlou8 heat death toll mount to approxl ~ the goal. P"esldent Roosevelt hlijl 0. 

restraining order agaInst troops motely 150 In 14 states. , showers fell speaking engagemen t at Milwaukee 
through a window to General Den- In Missouri, Kanaal!. Oklahoma and Aug. 23 and he wonts to keep I~. 
hardt. Middleton claimed this COII- Iowa. ·rhe executive must be In WlI.8hlng-
stltute(l ser\'lce. The guard officer S. D. Flora, meleorologlst at To- ton to sign last minute bills. 
~Id he had never seen the papers peka. Kas .. saId the eastern Kansas "Scrap. Doubtful" 
a nd therefore was 1)ot served. rain was worth 'a million dollars" In Here are the bills McNary placed 

C uardsmen closed polls at Clover- benefits to corn . alfalfa and other In the "scrap Or doubtfuU" column: 
8pllnt. Harlan county. today because crops. There was Ii near cloudburst In Utility holding company abolition; 
,they opened on eastern Instead ot Franklin county, KansaR. \ ship subsidy; GUffey-Snyder coal 
central lime. OWcere and ballol boxes At Clinton. In" rains flGoded the "egulation; 'bus and truck regula. 
were taken to 1Ial'la.n. About noo" streets tor the second time In 24 lion; food. drugs. and cosmetics 
the otflcers were released and given Ilours. Abe Edelman. 17. drowned In cont,'ol ; NRA wages, hOUr and child 
bn k their boxes. They retused to a Bwlmlng pool there during th& labOr requirements for government 
take them. Tonight the boxes were. storm. contractors and the Umltation on 
sti li It, the courthouse In Harlan. Northwestern Oklahoma. bUghted war profits. 
They conlalned several score VOte8. recently by more dusl 810rms. re- Democratic leaders would not 

ported that rains there last night 

Passengers Escape 
Unhurt as Airliner 
Crushes Into Tree 

A T.;13UQUElRQUE. N. M.. Aug. 
3 (A P)-A crack transcontinental 
ulrllner was wrecked today In an 
cme"geney lh.ndlng In a scrub tree 
fOl'eBl 20 mlle8 east of !lere. bul ' the 
nine passengers escaped unhurt 
and the two pilots received on Iy 
cuts and b':ulses. 

totalled as much as 2.5 loches. 
A rain In Kansas City 18.lIt night 

stopped a serlett of temperatures 
tabove 100. Today" maximum was 
91. 

"VIIKe Is Through" 
SElATTLE. (API-M'·R. Vince Dun

dee. wife of lhe former middleweight 
champion whose jaw was broken In 
a fight with ·Freddle Steele. Tacoma. 
Tuesday night. said yesterday Vince 
was llthrough," 

(Turn to page 2) 

Walks About 
With $75,000 

Unidentified Agea 
Woman Found on 
Minneapolis Sis. 

Alexis Mdivani Buried in Little -
Cemetery in P a I a m 0 s! Spain 

MINNEAPOLIS. A\lg. 3 (AP) 
-An unidentified aged woman 
was being cared tOt In a hospital 
he"e today after she was found 
walking about the streets with 
nearly '75.000 In cash In l1er 
possession. 

PAI,AMOS. Sraln. A\lg . S (API-

,rhe body ot A l~xls. youngest or 

the "marrying M'dlvanl" pl'incos of 

Georgia. WIlS placed today In a placid 
little oempt~ry-a setting far from 

lhe glllter'lni s<.'6l1es In whlch he 

Itl)e l1t hlA lire. 

ot Jose Sert. brotller-In.law of the 
prince. to the chur~h. 

As the serVices were held. Baron 
von ThY8sen. husband of the prince'. 
oompanlon 011 his grim ride. arrived 
at Gerona with the brotller and two 
sl8ters of the Injured 'baroness. 

Leas Than 3 Mllntha 

The 'polo-playing nobleman, whq They went dlrl'ctly to the hOlPltal. 
and did not at lend the funeral. The 

10Rt hla life In a moto,' smashup baroness' condition Is grave. al. 
wlren hll big cal' whl .. led from at though she recovered conscloulneJ8 
'SprlJ118h highway Thursday night, thl. afternoon. 
wa~ burled following Calhollc IHlr-' (Prince Mdlvanl'l dellth followed 
vices at the church of San JUan. by lUI than three monthl the date 

AbOut 70 
The money. which Included 

aeveral $500 bills and $36.000 In 
kroner. Norwegian paper mane. 

fNll8 placed In the bank until her 
Jdentlty could be determined and 
relatives located. Raymond T. 
Roscop. buslne8s manager of 
Homewood hospital. 88ld she ap
peared to be about 70 year8 old. 

'Nat\QIlal bU8l1181t1 survey tor 
past week..,.-8ee pa,e S. 

Stocks. bonda. and reports-
See patte 5, 

Wheat clOlled lower Jeliterda¥ 
--See pille S, 

Stale 
Des Moines. . Iowa. highway 

patrol takes to the roads today .••• 
See page 3. 

Local 
The Loyal Order ot MOO8ee. con

vening at Mason City yesterday. 
pick Iowa City tor 1936 convention 
site ... See page 8. 

B 0 hem I II. II summer &ehool 
closea lut nlrht---See pag6 8. 

Society horae abow prorralllll 
anno~ pe,e !. 

Believe Titian Found 
DE T R 0 I T. (AP)-Detectlves 

Daniel Casey and Arthur Burrell 
laelzed an 011 pain tin&' yesterday 
which they sa.Jd they believed was aI 
genuIne TItian whlcb dl .... ppeared 
trom Vienna during the Austrian 
.revolution after the World war. 

Local 
Temperatures 

fA. . NClOrded . eaell boIIr a& th. 
10". Cia, aIr1IO.... .froID Ulil 
p .... to U:H p.1II. , ...... ..,. 

.. Ye.terday 
12;S'0 ............. _ .. 87 I 8:80 ... v.: .... _ ... 84 
~ :30 ... _........... 88 I 7 :30 , .. ... ,......... 80 
2:30 ............... . 92 I 8:30 .. ............. _ 74 
8:30 ............ , ... 91 I 9:30 ....... ........ 74 
4:'30 ................ 110 / 10:30 .... _ .......... 71 
5:80 ....... _ ....... 88 I 11:30 ... ......... : .. 70 
The low8llt temperature recorded 

yeBterday was 70 at 11 :30 p .m. 
A Year Aro YelteN.., , 

12:30 .............. .. n I 8:30 ._ .......... _ .. . 84 
1 :30 ........ L ...... 96 I 7:30 ............ .... 80 
2 :80 ................ 118 I 8:30 ........... _ .. .. 78 
3:30 ................ ~3 I 9:30 .. : ......... _ ... 72 
4:30 ................ 91 I 10:S0 ' ................ 68 
6:30 .. .............. 87 I IUO ....... .......... 66 

If AAA Falls 
DES MOINES. 10. .• Aug. 3 (AP)

Pro t e c t i v e Tariff Mrs. Al ex Miller. 8@Cretary of state. 

T h ]' eat e ned B y tonight Issued- a plea to the publiC 

Midwest's Fanners jfor cooperation wllh the new Iowa. 
. highway satety patrol. 

SIOUX CITY, Ia .• Aug. 3 (AP)- The patrol ot 50 trained men. frelh 
Farmers of tour states agreed here trom seven weeks of Intensive In
today to demand a showdown on the 8tructlon at Camp Dodge training 
con8t1tutlonallty ot the tarlft If the camp, today drove to various head
AAA Is threatened by adverse court Quarter points In the state. and to-
decisions. morrow will begin actual operation" . 

In addition the farmere-troml Pointing out that while the pur-
Towa. Nebraskll. Minnesota and pose at the patrol Is to make Iowo.·s 
South Dllkota,-mapped plans tor an. ,hIghway SIlfer lanes to drive on. 
aggressive cnmpalgn to detend the Mrs. Miller declared that only by 
AAA. (ull cooperation oC the motoring 

Seventy-five tarmers from the public can the goal at highway satety 
four stales attended the meetingj be aclually reached. 
A. S. Wendell ot !Bronson presided. Mrs. Miller stressed that the pur
:rile meeting was considered part or pose of the patrol Is to produce. 
0. midwestern and southwe~tern highway satety rather tban to slm
movement to attack the tariff on In. ply function as a police booy, 
dustrlal products Ir the AAA break" 
up on an adverse supreme courC 

~eclslon. Retain AM , • Russians Fail 
The farmers decided to carryon ' I A T 

an educational campaign to enllght- n ttempt 0 
kn the public on the principles o~ 

AAA. and a concerted campaign to Cr I S 
retain the adju~tment pr0irram. OSS cy. ea 

They said they will Institute suits • 
If necessary to lest constitutionality 
at the tariff. 

They requested that. In cases In 
which courts hold up payment ot the 
processing tax by processors, provi

Line 
From 

Defective Oil 
Halts Flight 
Moscow to 'Frisco 

sion be made to place the amount of MOSCOW. Aug. 3 (AP)--{lll trouble 
the tax In trust so the government over the ICY Barents sea thwartell 
\Wouldn·t have to take over plantS 
which could not pat the tn.x. tonight the ambitious attempt ot 

ElCocutive Farm 'Committee three nusslans to fly non-stop trom 
The group further suggested tor

,mulatlon ot a \)«fmanent organiza
tion to watch over the Intereste ot 
agrlcultu,·e. with two farm mel)lbers 

Moscow to San Francisco. across the 
nort1'\ pole. 

DisappOinted, the !Ilers turned 

' .. om each state on an executive about when over the southern part 
committee, ot the sea and returned to Leningrad 

To carry out the purposes ot this. tonight. arriving at 10:30 p.m. Mos
organlzallon It was surgested that 
each contract signer be asked to cow lime. (2 :30 p.m. central standard 
make a volUntary contribution. time). 

Hex Slayer 
Keeps Calm 

Confes8es to Killing 
Of Mrs. Ida Cooper; 
SIeep8 Soundly 

CLEVELAND. Aug. 3 (AP)-Mrs. 
Matilda Waldman. 41l. conleBSed hex 
slayer of Mrs. Ida Cooper. 52, main

Dream Shattered 
A detective 011 line SpOiled their 

dream of seltlng 0. new world's non
stop record In a 6.000 .mlle hop to 
the Golden Gate trom Moscow. 

A radio me88llge. atter eIght hours 
of silence. said a Une from the dis
tributing tank began throwing off 
.excesslve quantities of 011 and the 
crew were unable to discover the 
cause. 

They bad made the tlr8t part at 
Ithelr tllght_n 875 mile stretch 
trom Moscow to the ~rentB SeB-

tained her baltllng calm tonight as at an average speed Of 108 miles an 
she prepared to 8\)end her second .hour. considerably !better than had 

"Time Has Come 
For Opening 1936 
Campaign" G. O. P 
Leaders Say 

"'rASHINGTON. Aug. B (AP)-. 
Bestlrr-lng ItllClr atter months of 
(!om~aratlve Quletlude. th~ republl 
ca~ national committee tOday prom 
Jsed , a vigorous antl·New Deal of 
fenalve In o.n effort to oust Pre81 
den,l. Roosevelt and the democratlo 
party trom power In 1936. 

A resurgence of activity In recent 
days W8.B described at committee 
headQua.rters as 0. harf)lnger of 
greater ttorts to come whIch wll 
spread throughout the nation. 

In other Words . the 1936 cam 
palgn Is on: 

"The time has come for openlnw 
th e campaign." a spokesman at reo 
pl.bllcan headquarters said. "Presl 
dent Roosevelt Is an a.vowed candl 
date for renomination and reelec
tion. H e is going to make a tour 
as 800n 8.lI congress adJoul"Os. The,'e 
Is leRs than a year before the con
ventions. It Is time to get busy ." 

Hen,'y P . Fletcher. republican 
national chairman. gave Inl\)etus to 
the movement with a radio &ddreait 
aBlICrting that the New Deal Is 
6eeklng to "pervert or subvert tli. 
constltution. " 

Other speeches are to follow, 
their number depending on tlnance., 
The committee has engJI.Bed a 
"radio man" and has enlarged II. 
headQ uarters. A campaign lor con .. 
trJbutlons will he made. I 

In additIon. It haa started Issuing 
to' republican and Independent news· 
paper~ a weekly collection ot what 
18 called "Facts and Opinions" con 
elstlng or 'llpeclal articles and .n/lWI 
paper editorials IUIsulling the 'Ne~ 
DruU. ) 

"From now on." Cha.lMT1an Flet. 
cher said In the latest Issue. "Mr. 
Roosevelt must be adjudged as Ii 
candidate and his record 8.8 prop. 
erly open for the minutest inspec. 
tion." .. 

As tor th~ democratic rea.ation to 
all this. James A. Farley. chaJrman 
of the nationaJ committee, agreed. 
In San Francisco that the " 1938 
campaign lias already begun" and 
added: 

"I have no mo,'e doubt ot the r.~ 

(Turn to pal'e 21 

. i 

jnlght In a city jail cell. been expected. 

She pleaded iullty to first degree. Most Huardoua Detroit W1ove's Wa'r 
murder charge and asserted tbat she Taking oft from Moscow at 6:03 

Living Costs 
Still Fought 

enjoyed the 'soundest sleep last night this morning. (11:03 p.m. Friday. A g a ins t Butchers 
ahe had experienced In two year._ 'I'!astern standard time). the \llane had 

h _ "Only the Start" Judge Josep N. Ackerman. who reported Its 'progrellll regularly Ull- . , 
hOuni! her over to the grand Jury. III 2:25 this afternoon. when It em- DJi;TROIT. AUI. 3 (~)-HaIJll-
listened as she repated her. weird barked upon the rll,ht over the sea.. ~ramck housewives. whose m~t 
story of Mrs. Cooper's slaying. ~he most hazardous part oC (he )strike hal pj-ogres9&d Ilrom hilt-. 

"Wlly did yOU kUI Mrs. Cooper?" joutney. pulling to jail-storming and forced. 
,asked the judge. . I'. Before turning blu:k on their trail more than halt the butcher shOps In. 

"I don·t knoW. She bewitched me." the tilers asked perml8~lon of Soviet that and other suburblin centers to 
Mrs. Wsldman replied. oftlclal8 here. whloh was tmmedlate- cloee, announced today tloat tile 

"Hbw long had you known Mrs. I ted y gran . rnovemen~ Is only the start or ... 
Cooper?" ° "general slrlke agaInst the high c~t 

"I never saw her until' yesterday." • 'of living.': , 
the womall answered. Eight Killed When 
ha!h:o:~U~~ a~~~~ what ~r~. Cooper Light Truck Crashes M~~e ~~~e!;~:.ta:~:;n~~a~!~,ed8!~ 

"What dld~'t she do?" Mrs. WaLd- they Intend to win their tight tor 
man responded. "She bad me para- With Passenger Train lower meat prices and "go on to 
Iyzed. I was full of aches and pains." CAMDEN, S. C., Aug. 3 (AP}- the other necesaltles ot ' life." It 

Eight persons were killed and a Included 0. denial at the accu8atlo~ 
Arrelll ~ped Con"lc~ 

ABERDEEN. il. D. (AP)--Chlef ot 
Police Walt G9Btz said laBt night' 
a man arrested here for Intoxication 
Is Fred Brock". 42. an escaped con
vict trom the Oklahoma 'state pen-
~tentlary. . . 

, 

ninth was believed to be dying or 
Injuries received today when their 
light truck collided wIth IL seaboard 
air line pas9llnger traln on a cross
Ing here. ,throwIng some of them 
beneath th~ wheels of the moving 
traJn. 

Brief Lynch Law Reign Brings 
Promi'se of Action in california 

YREKA. Cal .. Aug. S (AP)-The In San Francisco. however. Webb 
brlet reign of I'ynch law here early laid . he would not enter the caae 
today-when ~ mob hanged the ac- unles8 "constituted autborltles" fall 
cused slayer of Dunlmulr Police In performance ot their dutlE's. 
Chief ,.. ~. D4w-brought quick , Blot on Fair Name 
promise. tonl.hl ot action hy author- Owen Kessell. state criminal Iden-

that the strike 18 communistic. 
,That charl\'e. the manltesto de~ 

clared. "Is part of a ruse on the pllrt 
of the butchero, and meat packers to 
trlghten timid people and split th~ 
rank~:' 

Three women and a man. arrest", 
In a meles which followed attempta 
ot 0. crowd to pour kerosene on meat 
being unloaded at a packtng plant 
late yesterday. wore convicted ot dis .. 
turblng the peace tOday and placecl, 
o~ three months probation eacb. 

W tUri't Groundho, 
Day But He Stuck 
Out Hif Neck I 

lUes a,galnRt the lynchers. tltlcaUon expert, announced In Sac-
District AttDrney Jamea Davht and ramento the bullet wblch killed Chler Public enemy No.1. a I'roun •• 

sherllrB depulles planned Immedl- Daw came trom II- gun found In, hog. lay dead on !'he Falrview .Dle 
ILte step. to identity and proeecute JohlUlOn's possession atter be WLlB courae Iut night, 
the mob IMmj)era. who I16lzed Clyde arrested 18.8t Monday, ' tollowlng Harry Wilfona-. careta.ker of thei 
L. JohnRon .• 24, from hi. jail cell and Daw's death and the wDundlnw Of a course. bad lltal'ed a. one-man three 
hanged him to it. pine tree. tratflc omcer, • year CIllIIpall'n to rid the lino ot! 
, [)em-ad AeUon Johnaon had protelted hll InnD-' the peRt. The IUIlmILI had escaped. 

Authorltlel turned attention to cence In the slaying or the pollcel all attempts. 

qtorlnl on lrom 80.1 ulla over a 
road he boarded the govern'-i Yacht llequola .t 4 o'clock to 

.. do"n thtl R.ppabannock e- -.. r Ch ... peake bay tor a 

UgaJ Perm18~IOft or his divorce at 'Ren~' /l l'Iev .• trom 
Lego.l pet'mlsslon ror the rites was .1Ie torlMr 8arbll"" »lItton. who 

obtlllne(\ evpn as the bells of the Im~lately wa.a ~r~,to 'dount 
little church toiled a prelude. A )Court HaUIIWIII"Reventiow. The 
group or pI' Ie ItS. chanting. plodded cOllnt Bnd ,his bride no~ ~re 'at tbe 
a!Mad ot tb. hlat. trom lb. ohateall H.UIWlt. ultle In Denmark) . 

several days ago she Was pick
ed up by 8. travelers aid Boclety. 
sent first to one hOtlpltal then 
another tor observation. 8he WEATHER 

IOW~ filii' '1!IwI. 
day _ and MOIld.. ellce~ PPf· 
.Ible ,bowen In extreme· ""' 
Monel..,; acImewha& wam..r III 
Illereaa. .... 1I(0a,.,. 

DupamIJlrt .. IIIUea louth ' of here. chlet. He bl~med Albert Miller. SO, Yesterday, • a foursome ot o. E. 
" In ttl'~I~~b tor the lynchers &If tor w,hom a widespread _reh Will PaUereon. David Crum. Da,ve .,Har ... 

A. L. Wlfln .t.Dlerlun Civil Liberties Under way tonight. tel' and Ha.rvey secor tllea. , ?'1~' 

..... IIOOb tlabtn. try, 

gave the name of Tletra Wlrach
IIIII'. but police have thul tar 
been unable to find Where ahe 

,came from or wl1ether .he hal 
any relattv .... 

i \\~I,?n ,io(fltl'i~l, In, L!,B AnweJes. de.. At Sacramento, Governor Frank No. I. They proceded do~., , 

I roanA'ed ~~mlDe4Iate .nd a.gre.ulve F. Merriam characterlled the crime talrway and midway to the hole 'f 
.1 ('Uj H\ U I' U ~ klll-.a b., ., ,act on:; rro,m ... tll AUorney General "s "a blot upon tbe fair name or the animal. apparently - ..,. 
U. 8, Webb. CallfOmla... . . _. • _ . flyln& ,olt ball, 

'. 



PAGE TWO 
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I?,wa City's .First Annual Horse 
Show Will Be Held in Stadium 

t 
I ' , 

Au.gual 15 Set (U Dale; Five, Tlaree Gaited 
Ro~;e, W il.t Compete in Various Classes; 
iSeveral Hundred Dollars of Prizes A.rranged 

Ry BETTY PlIELP 
- (Dally I I/Wan Socloty Editor) 

Equestrians 10 the for I Fancy t Irep-gai ted and Iive-gaitcc1 
saddlers of all kipds, mountcu by bot], men Illld women, will be 
shown in tyJe (\ll tho c~cr paths at the Un iversity of Iowa 
stadiullJ the ,el'ening of Aug. , 15, in Iowa City's first society 
horse ~lOW • • E."Wl the kicldies may enter their pouies, if the 
tpooies l.axe Ie t11au 14 llll.uds high. 

ETTA. KETT-

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CI'l'Y SUNDAY, :AUGUST 4, : 1935 

Baby Cries 

cl'led 

Uncle Attempts To 
Steal Milk; Gets 
Fatal Wound 

coult.! nol glvo It. 
Up In the early 

today, nur~lng (Lll 

JII~O llh Kime l' saw 
illl; toward hI li back porch, tOward 
It \Jolllo u[ mlll( leCt by an early 
dcllvcryman. Kirner got a pistol, 
alld flretl ono I1110t, ho explaJned at 
an Inquest latcl': 

"Just to scare him ." 

According to John Nash, chairman in charge of the horse 
show wllich is being "ivcn in conjunction with the Johnson 
county 4-H club congr , Aug. 14 and 15, five and tl1)'(' -~Ilited 
horses will appear in the show competing in various cia' 'c '. 
Several hundred .dollars In pro-+ 

mlums have been arranged to Jnsu/'Q ---------------
Hollywood 

Parade 

• + + I De. ke S + --------------. 'fhe bullet slruck Edward Schulte, 

I 
TAX RICH BILL I I BILL SCRAPPING Ie IDSOn · ees G.O.P. PLANS I 17, unc le of th 14-month-old son of 

I 
Slated to Get House II I May Resu]t to Per'mit I IDvaIi(fated Campaign to Oust I, ~:~J::~;:d ':r~~n~;:~/~lefe~:o~~:: 

an entry list or from 25 to 35 hOrses PERSONALS 
~rom Des Molne~, Jo{U6C&tJne, Oska.-

Dr. and Mrs. Earle Smith and 
daughter, Isabelle, 613 E . Court 
sLreet, accompanied by Mrs. Smlth'S 
\aunt, Ollv[a Forcum ot Whitefish, 
Mont., who has been visiting at the 
Smith home, drove to Montczuma. 
y sterday . Miss 1!'ol'cum remained 
In Monoozuma to 'vlslt friends. 

, A · M d I "Our mill, deUverl s WCfE~ st~ 

• 
___ c_tl_o_n-"-_o_D_a_y __ • • Adjournment + AAA Payments. Demos in 1936 • beelLusc we would not. pay am 

loosa, Ottumwa.. Waterloo, Tipton, 

Davenport, and other cities. Fashion 
\JIll," ..wd hIrs. Wozniak at the tn. 

(Continued (rom page 11 (Continued trom page 1) (Colltlnuea trom page 1) Must Stop If Courts ClU\'"l. ".My husband Is out ot work. 
Five CI888es 

Entries will be made In tl ve 

, 
bill and howevel' Inequitable they agree In advance whlcb bills would 
may be, the repercussions ot bus 1- :t>e pet'mitted to go by the boar(\g 

Invalidate Act When su it of the 1936 election than I ~::~~~M;~~~~o: c~~~~ ~:~e:w:o~y~O 
had before the 1932 elcction. I l!:!lwlHd's falher hlUjn't a job." 

()llUIses. The first class, pl'izes to 

be awarded under tho auspices of 
Dy O'RRY·J{ELLY 

HOLLYWOOD. Aug. 3 IlNlSJ-Def
Inltoly, YOU'll want a veil. 

nesse9 of every size. through draw-
4ng aw~y capital where caPital Is 
most needed. and Is causing disrup
tions Upon the death of any of the 
prlnclpa[ owners, would InC<'case tbe 

until next session. They sli ll telt Appeal Cases Tried doubt If even the most Mnguine CI'ls J. MeOw'lgl , depuly coroner, 

the 'Vhetstone Drug company, w[l\ 
bo a Clve-galted combInation. Train
ers will drive thclr hor608 In tronb 
of lhe Judges Btand. unhitch, IIILddle, 
",nd mount them, and tlwn display 
the varlof1s gaits ot the animals. 

The Rev. Ric hard E. McEvoy, pas. 'fhoy come In such an entrancing 
lor oC 'trinIty Episcopal ehul'ch, 1'.11'9. variety of styles this fall ... you·1l 
McEvoy, and their daughlel', Cyn- {Ind you ca n suit thom to almost 
thill., wiil return to Iowa Clly 'l'hurs- /any sort ot costume • . . to your 
day from the home of tho Hev. MI'. every mood ..• without tOI> mUch 
McEvoy's parents In Niles, Ohio. ~xaggcration. I'd even go so far lUI 

there was a chance for wO/'kl ng out 
a compromIse on the utility melLS ur 

possibly sblp subsIdy. 

\VASIJI llfG'roN, Aug. 3 (A.P)-- among our assailants think thut tol(1 Kirner ho hac! no right to shoot 
'Senator L. J . DickInson, I owa repub- repubUcan sucCCss Is lJ()!jslblo In the Schulte boy. The coroner's Jury 
licon, said today If the 8UPl"eme 1936." ordered Kirner held to the !;rand 

jury. 
forces at dlsorsanlzation." To White HOUHe court Invalidates the agricultUral ad~ 

The pl'csldent had proposed new They also expect th esc meaijUI'eBl juslment act, th e government would 
taxes to brIng a "wideI' dIstribution go to tbe WhIte House bofore ad, be ,bart'ed lmmedlately ["om making 
IOf wealth." In many respects, th" joul'nment: . .b.ny (urthel' I?'!-yments on AAA con· 

Knox I'red icts 0.0.1'. 
In marked contra~t, CuI. F"anl< 

Knox, publisher of 'rho Chica~o 

Da.i1y News, pI'odleted artor 11 con
ference with Hel'bert B oover lit 

JIlrrett Appointed 

The }'I,rst Ca.llltal National l)ank 
• will award prize~ ot $20, $15, $10, 
. 6pd $6 to t be first four wlnn~rs 

• q.l' \he fIve-galled open class. 

bill tollowed his broad recommenda- 'Wealth taxes; social secu rIty; AAA tracts. I 
tions. but In thesc Instances [t dlt- Sharply criticizing farm admlnls. Palo Alto that a. rcpuobllean j)rcsi-
tered: ndments, banklngs reform; $300,- l1'ation expressions of assurance that dent wlU taka oWee in 1037 on a 

OMAHA, Neb., (AP)'fhe Rev. 
rick J. Mahan, S. J., 'Pres[deDt 01 
Creightun unive rsity, yesterday 
nounced lhe IlIIIJolntmcnt a CWllllam 
A. Jat'l'Ctt, rUl'merly of Duquesne 
unlvcrsity, Pltlsbul'gh, Pa., as dean 
of the unlvel'slty's college o{ pharm. 
ac,. 

B\II'lICw0lJI-en Margaret. R gan, daughl.c!r oC Mrs. 
to say that with a veil, you can take 
on almost any pel'sonallty you'd like 

to be ... so that you're just not 
going to be "In th swim" at all this 
fall unless you nave one ••. 01' more 
. . . veiled chapeaux In your warC(
.robe. 

1. He prop08etl the present flat 000,000 seoond deficiency approprla- contracts would be fu lfilled regard. program opposed to "plttnncfl ccon-
13 3 4 per e t ta omy." Knt>x has been mentlon~d US rr your .mqullt I~ ot tho walk. 

trot-C{lnter varioty, you may try 
Genevieve Hegan, 4al E. Mark et 
stroot. Is 1n University ~ospltal I'C~ 

covering from an allllcndectoJDY ller
to/'med ycst.erday mOl'rtlng. 

- C n x on corpora- lions ; TV A amendments; gold clause less of the court's decision on the 
t[o \ ncom be pi d It I .J a possIble rel)ubllcan nominee. 

I e I'e ace w 1 a ts', rivers and harbors ImPI.ove'l AAA's '1o.nstitUtiOnaIilY, Dickinson 
· your!ucJ< II' tho three·galted (Hlen 
-claMS, whIch will be pr 8en\''<1 un· 
oer th \lusplC<jS pt thq t<>wa Slate 
:Bank a~d ,Tr,us! cOIl~pany. 

levy gradllated accordln to the Governor Harry 'V. Nice o[ Mary. , g ments.· !lnuor control and airmail .said fumers have been lured Into 
sIze ot the net Income {I'om 10 ~ land-who had just rClu1'11ed east 

, law ohanges. ' withdrawing part of theIr a.creage chah'man of the 1 Ilublican sena· 
trial campa.!gn cOI11mittee. when 
aHI<cd what he thought ot the 
eha.nce", oC {\. G.O.P. victory, re· 
plied: 

3 4 to 16 3 4 per cent The house fl'om Palo Alto--said a group of - -. With congress now In It9 e[ghtll from Il L'qducUon wIth a possibilitY' 
bill Included a graduation ot only national and stato rcpublican leall. 
1 POI' cent-from 13 1-4 to 14 month and housc passage of tho they may not receive ful! .payment ers he took on 0. Chesapeal<e bay 

Event No. 4 will Illtorest the 
horsewomen. All they Oiled to do 
Js ~Iap a lltUe J,llngUsh l!&diUe 0'1 
,that flve-S'fl[\ed steed, m~un~, and 
lIut him throug~ his trlckJI-that 
Is, show otf hI!,! Salts. '1'0 the wlnnel' 
oC this event tho Eng[ert theater 
will presl)n~ Q. cup. 

Mary Frances Hauser, daughter at 
Mr. and Mrs. OOQI'SO 1'. Hauser. 846 
KII'kwood avenue, Is In ChIcago 
visiting Kathleen Dee, daughtel' of 
Mr. and Mrs. J ohn Dec, fOl'luer resI
dents of Iowa City. 

Let's fix up your s \o'Cet costume 
first. With a tailored sult, the veil 

1 4 I. th dl $270,000,000 ~ax bill expected Mon- Crom the government for thl1 rcduc- tishlng trip "agreed th(',·(' [s a 1)1'0' 
- pel' cen t w th .15,000 e • day, ;deNary said there would be a lions. 

vldlng line. nounced and definIte trenel towarel 
2. MI'. Roosevelt had objected "senel'al dlsl)Osition" not to delay Deprlvalion the republican party and thal the "If the chances aren·t good, It 

wJl[ be too bad for the country." L'd slIJ;'gost Is a wide mesh, dotted 
at large Intervals, and It's worn wIth 
Ii- small saiJor hat, put on under the 

I I ttl tI ddt measllre unduly in the senate. "'fhel'e Is a. possibillly," he said, rOl)ublican ohances al'e very bright." 
o e ng corpol'a ons e uc Broru:len Til .. ..: BlLse "uf lhe signers ot 1935 corn.hog con- "The nomlneo should be from the 

mlcldlowcsl," ho ailded, "A candi
date from the cast hasn't as good 
a chance as a. m.[dd[ewestcrner." 

from their taxable Income gifts Those on the trip Incluu ed hair-
to charltle8. The bill allowed Ho looked (ql' attempts to broad- 'tracts being dopr[ved of $100,OOQl,OOO 

the tax base and possibly to tack of corn-hog money even tbough they 

POnies, under 14 hands high, of 
all colors Q.nd kinds will trot about 
the tl'jlCk Ir;t t.~ont of tho judges' 
iStand II) the fIfth ovent. 

band and then drawn tightly down 
over tho 'tllce, under the chin, and 

Vardls FIshel', visi ting I CLUl'e l' 'lIed In the back ... just like the one' 
(lnd novelist, and Mrs. Fisher, [ert your mother used to wear In tbe days 

such ded uctions up to 5 per cent 
of tho Income. Some tax ex. on the 1!'ra~ler-Lcmlm in[Jationary have followed out the contract to 
perts estimated thIs would re- farm dl)bt rotlnapcing and bonus the letter of the la\v." 

yesterday tor his ranch [n Ririe, betore the war. 
Idaho. ~fr. l?lsher's bl'othol', V. E. SUPPose you want to be more 
Fishel' of the psychology c1elllU'l- dressy •.. In a black velvet) oock
mont at New YOl' k university, joined tall ensemble, for Instance, 01' an .. f
him In Iowa City and wlU accompany jtel'lloon frock In gored tatreta. 'fhen 
him to Idaho. Mr. and Mrs. li'iaher !you havc your choice between a 
ha vo been spending tbe sum mel' at ~ma" turban 01' a picture hat . . • 
the home of Mr. and MI·s. Don either one Can be veiled with equal 
Lewis, 217 S. Johnson streot, where charm. 1~0 1' Margaret Lindsay 1 
MI' . .l!~ishel' has bcen wOI'klns on his have created a close.fltting skull 
next novcl, "No VilHan N ell Be." call In black stitched crepe. with the 
the fourth volume 0' his tetralogy. stilt veil taking the torm or a broad, 

bills as riders, but democratic chiefs )~h'st .payments on the 1935 con-
duco by UO,OOO,OOO, the total 6ald these moves didn' t havo a 
revenue raised by the bill. tracLs are now beIng made by tho 

ClllllfIX 4-11 Show 
3 .. Thl' president had suggested chance. Ono forecast was that tl~1lI farm administration but second pay-

Frazler·Lemke bill woul([ muster le~s ments, expected to toLal oibout $100,. 

'l'he IlQ(;lety hOrse st\ow will cll
mux tho 4-1l cluj) Show whlo/l wil! 
begin wllh "Amateur Nishi," AUg. 
14. Enlrles for this event wlll In. 

new taxes on dividends paid by thllt1 30 voles as an amendment. 
one corporation to another. The \. Chalt'man IIarrl'son (D-". Iss) of tll~ 000,000, cannot be paid until after 
bill I I d d h I '-" v Jan. I, 1936. Dickinson saId a court 

ne u e no sue evy. ~Inanee committee hopes to cOl1cludo 
4. No suggestion as to a tax hearings on the tax bill by ,\Vcd lles- decisIon next faU unfavorable tt> the! 

fits I d b d AAA, would prevent those payments 
On excess PI'O 1a ecn a· day at the latest, with senate con- 'beIng ma.de. 'I' he same situation, he ' elude. Crooners, gYI)SY t;lanelng, 

· 81nging ard J.al) danCing, oo/)tOI'
'Uonl8~ acts, and strut dall~lng. 

vaneed by the president. The 
bill Includod them. s[deratiol1 begillnitlg tbe lattel' part ~Id, would apply to payments dUe 

of next week. I 

· Llv~tock will be dl~playec;l for 
premiums \In Aug. 15 before the 
ihorse show in the evening. 

In reaohlng the voting stage, the Republicans have yet to agree on 
bill sailed through a storm of .strategy with respect to the tax 
amendments but on ly one was One promInent senator 
adopted. That concerned the dedue- '''''''''"tUh''e'I''C had beon a reaction from 

tor compliance with any othel' ad
justment program. 

tilted bl'lm ... If there was one. 
VoId? 

tloll of corporat1()I\'s charitable gifts. p~·or. A. D. Caluo of Amos will 
judge bpth , pomes and horses on 
t;OIl raj conformatiOn, Ilppe(lrance 
Ilnd acUoi,. P~o.t'e8Sor Co.lne Is a 
.mombol· O( the . animal husbandry 
department of Iowa State college. 

Prot. and Mrs. LewIs MallOry of 
'!AI'arnle, Wyo., left ycsterady for 
Madison, ·Wls., alter vlslling at the 
borne of Mr. anel 1I1.rs. Don LewIs, 
217 13. Johnson stroot. Professor 
ltfallory Is a taculty memb I' at the 
Unlv~l'slty of Wyoming. 

Wi th the lal'gel' bat, your veil can 
be soft anu !luffy, perhaps edged 
with lace. Then you place it well 
towal'd the back, with a cascade fal
Jlug off tho brim to your shoulders. 
Or YOU crush It around thQ crown, 
tl'y[ng It In a back bow with long 
ends. You can even anange It over 

west against ~pubf[cans, as a. 
It likewise Wal! a8Balled by repl.\b~ party, taking a stand 'agalnSt wealth 

lieans- Representative Fish of Newl taxes. 
York was one of thei r spokesmen

"If the supreme court holds tbe 
act unconstitutional," be said, thd 
t:OJ}t~aot5 al'fl yqJC\. • The payments 
woUld have to sLop. There would be 
further authorIty to disburse any 
money whether obligated 01' not." as "confiscatory, SOCialism and demo 

/lgoguery." I 
Representative Hoffman (R-Mlcb) Assi/iting M I" Nash with hIs plans 

tor tbe horso sbow arc EmU Meyer 
and PhUlp D. Ketelsen. 

,the Whole top, so that a narrow edge 
MI' . and MI·s. W. J. Day of tho hangs over the eyes, while the longer 

Phyllis Herrick shop I Ct last night end drnpes gently toward the hack. 
for Cblcago, wh re they will spend FO I' summer's cnd, I like especl. 

Local Girl Scout, 'tho week selecting fnl! mercbandlse. ally a hat seen I'ecently on Ad rienne 

described It In this manner: 
"You (democrats) wanted to put 

us In a hole, If you COUld. by putting 
us In the position of defending the 
r ich; you wanted to stcal tIle tbun
der ot the southern gentleman In the 
,senate (Senatol" LOllg-P-La)." 

T St t T ~.-., 'l'hcy wlU aU nd meetings of the ·Ames. Of whltc s~rnw wIth droop-
, 0 or uesuuo.J Intel's tale Merchants' council and Ong wide brim, It was trfmmed with 
0", First GyP'Y Trip visit style shows at th e Palmer black shadow lace Instead oC veiling 

, Leaving , 'l'ucsday tOI' the first IUouse, Morrison, S h OI' man and .•. the lace being !Hted over thlll + i 
gypsy trl» to be an'anged for I owa! \Sleven,; hotela. crown. cut off short In fl'on t. anIL j ETHIOPIA 
City 01t'1 Scouts wJll be Ruth FI·e· ,then allowed to run tree around tho I I 
rlcbs, 011'1 Scout dIrector , Cornelillc Mr. and Mrs. WillIs Mereol' Ilnd sides and back, until It tell In sott , -
lCamel'on, leader, and five Girl Scout~, daughter, Ann, 733 S. Summit street, pleats some foul' 01' five inches over! Accepts League's Plan I 
babelle Smith. Shirley Briggs. 001'0- aro spending tlto wcek end h1 LI,Ike the edge ot the brim. , 
thy Keyser, Dorothy Keppler and .;:[ty visiting Mrs. Mel'ccr 's reJatlves. Joan Crawtol'd will _wear a tiny For Peace I 

black bengaline turban, with a poInt • _____________ ~. 
J3etty Williams. In front that lies flat on the fore- (Continued irom paae 1) 

'fhe g rOUI> will meet at 6 a.m. Dean and Mrs. Carl E. Scashore. 
land Prot. J oseph .tI. :aodlno wlil 1'0- head, and a perky gal'denla on tOI>. to Geneva ~o aceopt the leagu.e'l/ pro-

Tuesday a.t the Inter8eoUon ot U. S. Over ali oE thl~, a dotted veU r eaches posal8 as "lnborated by Mr. Eden 
1 I h 1 d P 't t l 'turll tomorrow (l'om Lake Okoboji, ~ ,. 
1 g way an arson~ srreq . 0 ~e toward the shouldel's, covers the face land Prcm[er Lava!." 

t II d j wborc they aro spendi ng UIO week o u on a ve ay caravan ourney, In fl'Dnt, and drapes toward tho back. Earlier. 'Selaasle had expressed wi l-
t II f t d I h k end at the Lakcslde [abol'atorles. I'ave ng on 00 an n a ayrlle Stili another tri ck In the veil !\lode IIngncss to sIt do)Yn at /l. .conference 
lIrawn by a team of horses. After Is the Spanish trend . .. which. ca.1ls I table with Benito Mussollnl In an 

I 20 [I d t t SaUy Shulman of Chicago Is 
progress ng m es a ay, S OPII ng' :tor a tlat·crowned, stift-brimmed felt I eftort to setue their difference. 

I I t diCf t h spending a. week's vacation with each n IJ 1 at a . . ercnt spo w ero hat with the lacy black veil attached A torelgn office officIal said the 
II her parents, 1111'. and M!·s. H. Shul· camp II' I ibe p[tcbed, the groul) wlll under the brim, not over It . . • sd ruler was awaiting advancement of 

man, 946 1011'0. avenue. return to I owa City Saturaday. Ino that It falls to the shoulders 11'0'1\1 such a proposal by Rome or Genc-
true gypsy faahlon the journey willi one ear, around tbo back. to the va, but that t hus far nO such mov 
lJll'oceed to an unknown destination, J h F ulk W d ~ther ear .•. wbere a ro~e may be had been made. His only stipul!\-I 
with a ll meals cooperatively cooked 0 n a ner e s pinned ... then there's the stlltish 110n, It was explained , Is that the 
outdool's by girls. Eli::sabetht McClelland horse hair veil, whIch may be just 'talks be held on neutral terrItory, 

.En route, time w[ll be provided (or a CO Ull ic of inches wIde. to sbado th possibly In France. ThQ m!J.rrJuge of Elizabeth McCl el. 
rregular camp oraft activities, and the la nd, daughter at Mr. a nd Mrs. Rob. eyes, 01' an evenIng turba n .• . 01' Expressions ot good will toward 
~rlp wlll!be as well regu la led as any ert L. McClelland or Western e lse It may be draped aroulld tho EthIopIa came trom a number qt, 
-outdoor s;ouUn g actIVity . SprIngs: to Jobn CraIg Faulknor of 'f"ont of a smail-brimmed hat and· quarters as the government consld-

Country Club Ladies 
Plan Auka.~ Bridge 
I.uncheon' 'l'uesday 

~Ied In a perky boll' In the back. cred a decision on the formula 
Anita. 1927 graduate of the Unlver· Finally, hero's the stunt I like best ;tdopted-a.t Geneva to settie the dls -
slty ot Iowa col1<,lge of commerce, of all ... and YOU won't be sur- puto. 
was learMd bere yestel·day. The prlsed to learn that it comes from tho Owners ot a number of newspapers 
wedding was solemnized July 20 at clever Bctte Dav[~. You simply put 1n India sent letters expressing their 
the Congregational church In W est· a crisp Circular veil ov~r your hair sympathy and wlUingnesa to help 
em SprIngs, with the Rev. Vernon, •. . and pull a vlsor.type hat down this country. 

The ~ Ull!l,Bt p rJdge luncheo n for 
wome n "?en:'ber~ ot Iowa City Coun· 
b 'y e lub will take place Tuesday at 
1 p.m. at the club. 

Cooke of Chicago oft[elatlng. over that! The visor 1s orownless' ForeIgners In Addis Ababa 
Iowa Cltlans who w'ere guests at ;1.0(1 tie9 in the I>ack ••. the velt a resolution protesting an 

the wedding were ')\f1·S. Lillian Den· shows througli , and because it's heidi Ita.llan "Insult" contained In a 

!Rese rvatlons ~ay I>c made' sIngly 
at Youde's Inn. 9303, since t~e ~ roup 
will not progress by partners at this 

t(ln and her claughter, Bca.t1·lcc, ]9% down so tI!fhtlY. stIcks Ql\t pleasljlgly ,newspaper. In an Interview Jul 
E. Washington s treet. ,all around the !lead. 22 tbe papers quoted MUssplinl a~ 

Attend[ng the couple were Joan : Xes .•. you can be dcmure •• call ing the Elhloplan government 
Pal'l' ot ElvanBton, 111., and Gun· Ol' olel.fashloned . .. or dashing.. "sl\vage." I 

week's game. nsr Torstenson of Anita. 01' even de(lnltely slrcnlsh, in a veil The government Is considerIng 
Mrs. Dora Ghapman and lIfrs. A rooe.ptlon and weddIng supper But t he whole point Is YOU'v emergcncy measures to insure tbat 

Vern Bales ' al'e In charge or the fpllowed the ceremony. After a U'I[) got to have one! 'j the railway line t rom Addis Aba~aJ 
lu rieheon. to KnQxvIHe, Tenn., the couple will I to Djibouti. French Soma liland, be 

, be at home In Rook Island Sept. 1. kcpt open. It 18 a vital Unk with' 

Elks Ladie, to Have 
Meet{lIg 'TueBd/JY Lodge to M~et A.t 

Reg\llar 'buslnlls~ ' mooting of the , Mr,. Gerber s Home 
Elks J.adlllll, will lake place Tucs· Members , elf Women' or tho 1110080' 
day a t 2:30 p.t" . . [n tho Glubroo~w at will mQ6t Tuesday at 7:46 p.m. for 
the Elk8' Lodge. A social ht>ur, tpl· a business moeting at the homo at 
lowIng the meeting, will be 101 lIfl·s. AJbona GOI'bel', 431, N. Van 
charge ~ Mrs. Leo Carmody, Buren street. . , 

Prepared Br 
JAKE KOBES CHEF ~T THE JUMBO LUNCH 

1 ' " 
• Dub.,que -st. 

Prices ),00 ' 1'&8 afton] 

SPECIAL ·2k DlNNU SERVED EVERY DAY 
R. tI A. Beer-nnuter, ProPt. 

Holcomb to Lead 1:he outside world. 

Discussion Group Will E-nJ,-,.·-er-t-m-·n-G-u.e. 
Richard J:{olcomb, Q or Boone, wi1~ , 

lead a discussIon group on the su~.~ itt Luncheon Tue,day 
jeet "Ol>llgallon of the !:ItMe, to ,t~~ . Honoring ,eVoC.al out of ,town 
PeQple" aHhe meeting af the lIle~IJa-, guosts, 1111'6. M). E. Barnes will .on· 
dlst Wcsley 1~~ueJ of UnlYerslty ot tertal n at a lunoheon Tuesday' af· 
Iowa studonts at 6:80 this 8venlngj ternoon at h4)r \lome, 211 1I1yrt", 
In the Me~hodl8t 8~I,Ident cqQ.ter. avepue. 

DIAMONDS 

lewelor 

Weddi 
'" '" ~ 
~ngs 

WI!l'IIOUT DIAMONDS 

PlaUnWn, wlllh \ . ,old IIIIc1 
"ellow .cold, .. low .. ".00. 

KS" 

Dlln8 "Vanity Fair" Dickinson's Intel'pl'etalion of the 
Tokyo, (AP)--The Japaneoo home consequences of a supreme court In· 

u[fi<:e yesterday banned the clrCulu.- validation of the AAA was In direct 
lion and sale of the August Issue of conflict wIth that of farm admlnl8-
the magazine Vanity Fall', published LJ'ation authorities. Chester C. 
In Amorlca, because. ot an allegedly Davis, fat'm administrator, In a rh 
disrcspectfu[ caricature of Eml)CI'Or p ouncing the new wheat contracts 
/H ll'ohlto. Nationalistic morning had said that if Lhe suprome COUl't 
papers playcd up the affair as an ruled Oll t t.he AAA, the government 
International Incident. would pay farmers for their "com· 

DUNN'.$ 
ONE DAY 

MONDAY 
, ! ~ 

1.:4 D.E,SSE.S 
0\0;1- .... 1 , 

I 

at 
'III 

at 
, I ' .. , 

Your Choice 0/ . , 
ANY SPruNG OR SUMMER 

"DRESS IN OUR STOCK ' 
" 'VALU£s 110 '14.95 

. FOR ONLY $5 , , , I" "IJf'll 11 

man Fletchcl' , Gcul'ge H. 
tOl'mer senator from N w HUml)' 
shire. and LaWl'ence Richey. \Va,lt
Ington I' e pre sen t a live [01' 1111'. 
Uoovl)r. 

SIJCaklng of candldales - a.bout 
which IitLJe t.hat Is definite can be 
sa[t! this ea.rly-HOtbo.·t II. Lucas 

Be Too Bud of Kentucky, former executive dl· 
SenaJtor Hastll1S's of Dolawan', rectol' of l'epubJican national head. 

qmu'lel's horo: "ent out lelters to 
pUance" to the date of thc decI8[011. 3,000 counly chairmen. 450 city 
Since com-hog complinncc 1I1tely Ileael(,1'8 and 800 "young republicans" 
would be completed by the time of a. liNking their views on various per, 
final deCision, under Davis Inter-I Sons mentioned for the presidential 
1)I'etation second benefit payments Ilominatlon. 
could be made, evell iC the act [ell. The I'('plles Rhouid be Interesting. 

• • • • • • • • • • • You Will 

WANT TO COME AGAIN 

Whether it's for a prescrip
tion, a fountain drink, face 
cream, summer candy or a 
package of cigarettes - you 
will feel that. "they have 
everything I want." And
that's just why Iowa City 
likes this store-the complete 
drug sLore. 

MORE PEOPLE AR.E COMING TO 

Fomlerly Wbctstollc's Nu. 

MOST 
INTERESTING 

HOTEL in CHICAGO 
~rite Chlcogo home of 
Americon BusIness Men. 
locmed in the heart of 
ChlcaqOs ~ Rialto with 
Its brillidnt night life ... yet 
dose to stores, offic~ 

. lind rdllr~d terminals. 
1700 ROOMS 
1700 BATHS $250 

from • 
HOME 

Of THE 
COLLEGE INN 

2- Corner College " Dubuque Sta. 

~ 
Ne-, 
Stal 
I CI 

w 
9 

pE;8 1 

Jolt\\ R. 

big hWay 
Scneral 
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Speedl, 
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,eo; 
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interesting. 

aUNDAY, AUGUS'l' 4, 1935 , , TJm DAU,YJQWAN, :tOW A £1TY 

New Iowa 5!at~ ~~~w.' '~.! p~tr~.II·, 4DMINISTRATION 'II Fa~ed Nafuralization Papers 
~tarts OfflCla~ ~~ty )T.~.d~r.: '. P~g~=~ I Rac,ket tJncove~ed hy Federals 

Cliief Issues Orfle ,. ' ' " '" [ 1 " ~ ~ide Scale trait . 
-NT T ~ .l - ... • • • (By The- A.s8OCIIlted Pt'e88) Hflfi B d M k t 1 warning iCKelS ~or JV.sYl .P:!O~Il4M The I,lresent status ut major legla- Yields $1,OOO,uuu on ar e 

, 9 Violations Listcd '""- .";x... .( _~. ht\ .' 9 j" • • IlatlOn' pending In ioongress Is d From Irtirnigrattts U h d 
' . • 'f011~\\\s: ng 

DE:S MbIN1<lS, Iii., Aug. ~ (AP)- For Tod&y in conference, after passage by 'OoIIttight, 1m. DC a e 

m ent 7s to 69 was the larges t chan e 
In Ihe foreign dlvl. Ion, LItt1& 

change was shown by French and 

OC"man lonns. 
Among amusement Issues making 

new highs for the l'ear were Para
mount 6~" of 1960 at 104 and Pal'll.
m ount-Famous ·Playcrs 6s at 1026· 
\Varner Brothers 6s came within 
striking ,llstance of the old 1935 high 
III RO. I nternallona l Cement 6s also 

Jonn R. li!'-ttery, Chic! of tho Iowa. 9:15 p.m.-Familiar hymns pro- both sena.te and house: By 'fhe ~88OCI'\ted Press 
grum, Dona.ld Helm. oj NmW yotn::, Aug. 3 (.\P)-,Ag- dupl!cated for performance at 104 1-4. 

highway patrol, yestel'oay . Isa~ (I --""- '10clal security. NEW YpRK, Mg. 3-Federal In- gresslve (Icma.ncl for bonds of amURC- Iclo~lng prJ s were In most casell 
gellnral and s.peclal ordor9 to pa-I F-.1 l t-~J..J-_':" UWltles i-cgulatlon" vcst'wators, smasl1lng through tho d t th be t f th d ' J or ()(IlVITV.. ~ '" ment COmpanies an a steady to Irm 0 s 0 e ay . 
Irolinen wbo start official auty carly 9 h I I S .I J3al1klng. _" , trartle In faked naturalization po.-, '. a.m.-Wit In tIC c alisroom, 0- tone among lower prIced rail ISRues, Other Bonds 
thl~ morl.,lng. fho orders were coun- cia! an' d J..o"~I'lca' ! Novlt, Walte"r' A' I- J!>..AA amenilments, pel's, dlsclbsed details lollight of a f l' 'I t .[II" ' were prinCipal features 0 the cor- Other bonds of various cla.ssiflca-

!erSlvned by Lew Wallace, superln- , l'¥A amendments. natlonwldo racket that htlS terror-
P . , .en I: , porate bond market today. U, S. tions Improving 011 balance Included 

en~ent of thc state motor vehlcl!) 9'60 P J Rlvll 8 and harbors, lzed Immigrants and takon a yearly . am rogram calendar an(l l' governments were lifeless and about department, . ,.- Bus and tHiCk regdlatlon, toll of mOre than h,ooo,oOO, 
Chlct Hattery rnstructed thO po.. ",eather report. Air mall. ,~ '~Wj I After threo months of sleuthing, Uncha.nged. 

, " / ' •• 10 a m -The book sltelf, JoseJlh- ,'" l Th'l Associated Press average or 20 Irbl to ssuo summons tiCKets for I 0111" "et:ond deflclency approprilltlon, /Special Prosecutor Samuel H, Kauf-• . t' d ne ette rail bOnds advanced .2 of a point to 

American and ForeIgn Power 6s a.t 
75 7-8, American Rolling lIUIl 4 1-4" 
at 110 1-4, Int erborough 6s al 67, 
New Havea 6s at 39, Manbattan! /lIne y b,atlons Ineluulng: . ', man declared he aocl his 8,taCt bad 

SpeedIng and carelessly cbmlflg 10.30 a.m. - Yesterday s musical 1l'assed by hOuse, awaiting senate uncovereil a maze of racketeering 82,1, and avel'ages of other grol1Ps Railway Consolidated 4s at 61, Postal 
wqre mostly uncha.nged. Transfers Telegraph as, 29 3-8 and Soul,hern 

Ousted Mayor 
Cannot Avoid 
Removal Trial 

SIOUX CITY, la. , Aug. 3 (AP)-, 
W . D. I1aye$. suspended loux City 
mayor, t a iled todny In his attempt 
to forestan his removal bearlng, 
scheduled Monday. 

District Judge F . Ii. Rice r efused 
tb grant Hayes' request for a hear
Ing on h's petition to s trike trom 
district court records the Woodhury 
('ounty "graft" granil jury's recom· 
'mendntlon that the mayor be re
moved trom office. 

The judge yesterday heard argu
,m{'n ts br Hayes' attorneys and 
County Attorney 1\1. E. Rawlings, 

PAGE THREE 

wh o waR aided by n. )1. J([\Vn~r and 
01 '1'. Nngle~tsd, special gra nd jury 
pl·osecutors. 

Hayes' o.ttornPYH nrgll~d the grand 
jury elCce~dM Its sflltutory author
ity in recommcllIlIng tho mayor's re
movlfl o.nd rrnrdc 1rtntemcnt" libelous 
to Hayes In Its .... commendallon. 

Rawlings conteniled that silice tho 
Iowa supreme ('ouI'! aJreacly had ap
pointed Judge 'V. 'V. Scott. Do." n
port, to hear the rcmovll i ca~e, Judge) 
Rice d!(l not ha vo jurisdiction hl 
thll mntt er. 

Judge Rlc{', In his ruling today, 
ogreed with the cnunty altorney'~ 

contention, declaring that any ac
tion he might take might have a 
"tendency to hinder, ImJ)etle and em
barrass the trlnl court." 

A ca"go or 800,000 ieet of railroad 
ties for South Am('rlca rccen tly was 
shipped from Eureka, Cal. 

'Ihrbtigh"stoll signs; /lnaslfYg on hills i cs1vOo:;!es ..... _Thl 'dl kit I Ji.iiflb'n: . ' that extended tram ElIl8 Island Into . a . I. h'A I ' t b ... · t .'u a.m. e ro. 0 CIon. " ' '" •. - , J • 
an curves w erc vew s 0 Su·UC - 11 a . -WIthin tile Io.s room Wquor control. vlnually every la,ge cIty in the-
/l1l; careless or reckless driving ...! , .,/ m: c s , -iv'"r prollts ilmltallon. country, . 
where there Is evfdenco of the use I'UDI () s'periklrtg, Prof. H. Clay Sl)lp subsidy. Wl\lIt R1ngtea.OOr!J 

aggregated $3,198,000 , pal' value, j'acltlc Hs at 74 1-4, International Consolidated Oos 5is, Erie General 
compared w!th $3,487,000 last Sa.tur- Papel' Os bounded up 4 points to 5 ~ 4s, I't'rc Marqnette 58. American 
day. The turnover In U . S. govern- anti Oulf. loblle Ilnd North er n 5bli Smelting 68, Ltggett & lIlyers 5s, 

Wilanow, the palace built by King 
JOhn SobIeski of poland. conquerot' 
of the Turks, atnnd. flvc miles from 
'Varsaw In a F r('nch garden. 

ot alcoliollc liquor; overloads; vlbla .. Harshbarger. Gold suit prohibition, SurEicle~t ev\4~l'ce ~o c~nvlct or 
tlon bf rcglstrallo'n laws; aggravated . 11:50 a.m. -p: ~ogram highlights I ( -- , Indict 10 government etriplilyes at 
rCckl~ss or caroless drlvllig; truck .and weathcr re 0, b ~ P:iBsed by seM.te, awnltlng house Ellis Island alread'y has been amas-
,peeds above 35 miles p r hour; bus 12 a,m.-Rhythm ram Ill. , iictl~n: Iled, he aala, and his agent9 are con-
~peMs above 45 miles per hour; ana 2:10 p.m.-WithIn ,the classroom, Food and drug regulation. ce/ttratlng now on the "brntos" of 
jaully IIghtlrig. J ~ IPubh~ ~ecreatlon, P~of. Etnest 0'. ( the outside organlzo.tliin. 

··'Rml~'" C-.... s SehroMer. " d b Ith n .... IIIU 3 m Illustrated u Ic I ba.ts ' L assc y ne or: ~, "We haven·t callght the rlnglea.d-
Warnlhg cards are to be Issued p..- m 8 a c , l'ax revision, 'J I i ers yet but when we do we will have 

the chief ordered, when lights af(~ ~rho'lU'a8 C, Collins. 'GutreY coal. !,: _: i ; ~ I\! I them righi," he said. "'The nature 
~ e! e e t I v c although the lighting r4r/ I>:m.-Llfelong learning, exton.. Mlcig~t money, ! of these cases, with the documeh-
leQuipment Is "seemlngly In good cOn- ij 0 divisIon, , ' _, .. I - ' e" tary evidence In'Vplved, makes It a l-
~llIon." Ollerntors receiving \s~h. 4:lll p.m.-Waltz fa.vorltes. k most Impos,slble tor them to esCILJXj, 
cards are to be InstrUcted to repair 4:80 p.m.-The !ltory °If the 168th wster S eels conviction." 
t he lights a.t once and drive care:- In~~:5trl:m~~~,:~~t::~!:iC~~clety. Ka.ufman, appointed 81!eclal assts-
rully until the equipment Is put in, 0 0'1 ' " h ' . In N'ame'd Briby' tant to j(ttorney l1enerai Hbmer S. 
order. ,p.m.- . ~ner . "ou: progra , « . Cummings to smash the fraudulent 

No Ilatrolman may uso a state car 7 ~.m.-Chl :re: s hour, the land naturalization racket that sprltllg up 
tor private PUrpoae9 and [10 P8.8- of ti c story 00. , ~ . t t' , J d· when tbe 1921 quota la.w went Into 
sengers arc to be allowed while tbe 7: ii p.m.-Dusty Keaton s orches. "AO~_ est U, ge effect, disclosed thM he was hot on 

OfrdficcOOrs are on activo duty, tlte chief t~,:(S p.m.-Iowa lJ lrds', 1'1'01. Fred · the tmll of a. Brooklyn organlza.-
o er . 1 J. Lazell. 'I: Lester Skee'fs', Ph.D., 'r esearch as- lIori sUspccted of beln~ the nucieus' 

Prohibitions .' 'Ie ' 'o,rrllw ' e . aoclate in child weltare, has beel1' of tbe enti re set-up, 
The general ordcr~, governlns- the 8 p.m.-Bbo re of th week" appolnte,l as one of the 33 cxamlrrcrs J B'~krnailed 

personal cond'uct or the pa.trolmen, Rbl)~H" D. ~1'1g,. "Dce)) btrrk River", to jUdge the ann·ual statewide baby In alfllition 10 paying from $60 
prohibited the ottlcers from en gag. by Robe;t )lylee'.11 ' • '. ti.ealth contest at tho Iowa. State $2,500 for failed records, Kau'tmart 
lng In polfUcal camp'slgns or trom. S:15 p.m.-Public heal(h talk, Iowa "air, according to official appo'int- <lIsclilsed, aliens wh'o enter the coun
bupporting candidates tor office, Statc MedIcal,. society, I I merit receIved h'ere today from the :try II lega.J1y arc blaCkmailed regu-
Other prohibitions: 8.30 Il.m,-Evenlng mue ca e, Don- 's'tate FaIr b'oarl1, ; larly thereafter, 

Use of liquor or nareoUcs; amok- kid Helm. II I 'rhe baby health contest at this He promJaM ftnmunlty from prose-
Ing ,"hllc o'n motorcycle duty or "In 8:45 P.m.-Prominent perso alltles, yellr's'Staie fall' wlll seek to cbooS(l cutlons to all aliens who would test!-

k VergllTacy. tl tbab bt " l ' t ·· .. plreet contact wltb anyone In yuur !I . .1. t ' Ii f h tho heal h es y In Iowa. e weell fy againSt the extortion sts. 
official ciltJacl/Y." I p.rn.-Del'a tme t 0 speec pro- th o ages of 12 and 86 months. Up- "1t'8 the most tidbsuliiibiite abaRe-

General InstrucUons for condUct, gram. .• - ' wa"ds of ,500 In prizes and trophies down rackot I have ever seen," ho 
Chief Haltery told tM patrol, Includ- lIre to be a~ardM thc winner". Spec- said, 
ea "/0 remember at alI times tho ftrtJ d 10.1 sections of (he c'ontest a .'e pro- BenjamIn Bergman, ~sbebied pa -
motto 01 this organization: courtesy, ; .W neat oses vlilcd tor rural babies, to~n babies off man tor the Brooklyn organlza-
service, protection; endurance wilen : ,'. c' OJ) i ' l e"" and city b~blcs. l'here wlll also b(). 'tlon, agreed last June to come In and 
he persons addressed does not ex:- L " ; tn a special class for twins. tell l{aufman all he knew about the 
hlbl! courtesy ; service to the travel- . OW eSpl U The contest will open a.t the Iowa: system of forging tho namo~ of 
)ng public When seeking InfOrmation " , . ~ .~. 'St.ate fa.ir, Aug. 23, continuing for ~!."uggled allen? Ill' ship's manifests 
or in tIIre trouble; l)rotecUon to per- C fi ort eight days with the final champlon- in order to proville them wltb ,tho 
soas using the stale highwaY8 and rop nep . S shIP's to be awarded the morning of cerUflca.to of arrival necessaty tor 
'10 highway Investm~nls and prop- CII CA"'~ A 3 '( ;, ; t Ith ,AU!!. 30. . dtizensltlp papers. 
arty. T uv, ug. A,- 0 w .. ' li!ntrlcs for the contcat will 610se Took pofSOlt 

Gentlemanly stanlling cxttemely pessimistic cro\> Aug. 7. The night before he was to keep 
"Conduct yourselr In Buch a gen~ irellOrts from spring wheat aLe~s both Parents may obtain entry blanks hts' appolntn'lenf he took a letha.l 

!north and south of the ",at/nOlan. h tiomanly manncr that you may mer- e " Ie ' tbd . by writing thc secretary Of t e Iowa dose 01 polson In a. Brooklyn lodgln~ 
It the voluntary commendation uf border, wh at pr cs ay closcd /State fair, Des Moines. h ouse 

low r ' ' 
all law abiding cttJtens a nd visitors . b t . k . d ' tit "His death was a. great blow to 
with whom you come In contact, both t Akl~ out urs of d'wc.e enth pro .- us" Kauftnan said "We had hoped 
, a ng sales 'prove morc an su,- B PI ' . 
thOse with whom you mcet In ca.rry~ tlclent at the last to cOUnterbalance ureau ans through hIm , to get to the live ' or 
~ng o~t your duties and t110B9 you the effect of indications that mil - six ringleaders. HIs death slowC(l 
sha'\ lIVe among as a. citizen In order tl L P b us up th.ree months." ! . lions of acrce oC domes 0 spring - : , 
, hal credIt may be r eflected on thll h t III be t'- I r lquor ro e Ko.ufmitn sala the government em-
Iowa hlghlVay satety patrol and on. w ea w not wor n expense 0 L h 050 

threshIng A contributing Ja.te bear- ployes rl\l'~ly received more t an • 
t/1e state ot Iowa," he said. iSh Innu~nce waS lhe faCt tbat do- W ASHING'l'ON, Aug. 3 (AP) to" falsifYing recl/rds. 

qnestlc primary .·kelpts of wheat Works progr~ss adll1inlstratlon offl- "They wero the ca.t's-paws,'" ho 
HONEY AN)) GAULlel today were the largest yet thl9 sea- cla19 said today the $4,446 allotted explained. 

BUDAPEST (INS) _ The "magic 80n , the Internal revenue bureau for a. 'rhe pcnalty 
ture" of the "mlracle doctOl'" ha.s ·Wheat closed nervous, 5-8 to 1 reta.11 liquor survey In Iowa would one 01 them, Joseph Lamonte, 42, 

be devoted entirely to a canvass ~f a tor mer Ellis Is1anll guard, 
retail liquor o'tithltEi In Des rifo\nes foul' year prIson sentence. 

cent under yesterday's finIsh, Sep
t~mber ~9 3-4-7-8, corn 1.2-1 1-8 
down, Scptember 77 :/.4-7 :8. oits 
1-1 7·g oct, ana provIsiOns unchang
ed to a · rise of 15 Mnls. ' 

,to deterrdlne whether federal tll.'lceso A!walt Trial 
hre being evaded. One other Ellis Islanc;1 employe has 

1'/10 $1,086,941 made available to been convlctell, t""'o have pleaded 
tho revenue bureau's 0.1 cobol tax Unit guilty, and st>: ar~ awaltltig trial. 

bccn discovered. FOl' 1l1any years 
the house of George Rona.. In a. 
small Village, h8.8 a.ttraeted pilgrim· 
lij;es troln dIstant parts of the coun· 
try because of Rona's reputation of 
being a miracle doctor. At 18.8t tho 
authorlLies Intel'fl'rM and Rona. W8.8 
committed to trial In the district 

followed a canvass on a smaller scale A mong the Itttter is Frederick A. 
SHE WEARS BEARS In a. ·number of Cities. Fe1!eral ofd- /l'tfttle, 55, of Elizabeth, N. J., who 

court. "I did nothlng 'Hong," he 
said, pleading not guilty. " It is not 
my fllull tbat peoille flocked to me 
by hundreds and wanted medicine. 
I gave them hOIlCY m.ixed wi th gar· 
Iic." 

BERLIl'l (.lN~j)-" ;Ar\lmal brooch· clals sa.ld It confirmed suspicions /became 1000Pl!ictor In charge aftcr 
es" llr~ the la.test tad In Berlin. m>r federal liquor laxes were being cvad- years In the service and who now Is 
th e la'St year Gennan gltls ha.ve ed., I t under tncl1ctment on 13 counts rang
'Worn their 100aals, fashioned fro'm The Iowl( survey will be limited to Ing from subornatron o! perjury to 
Wood', metal, celluloid Or stonJ. as a oheck ot retali liquor outlets toi. conspiracy and forgery ot govern
decorations on theIr blouses hats, Des MOines. l'he WPA said hI all of men t records. 
coats a.nd skIrtS'. No,v ml~latur(\ those sur V e Y s, federal /tkencles Indicted with Tuttlo ~ere Joseph 
anlmills ' haVe ta.ken their place. A (would w~rk In close cooJ1~ratlon with /SInger, Clevelana, Oblo, riight club 

ltanSM plans. to spend $1,250,000 f!,-vbrita h re' hi a wpollen ret-dlca. local, lind state enforcement officer!! /jp'erator alid his ~ou ilger btother, 
10 Improve farm-to-market roods of ' a. beb.r' the emblem £t Betlln. sd 'that If Ulx evasions were d ls'cov- ,Bela Singer, Who aUegedly entered 
nol designated 8.8 part of the state 'l'hcre are' arso flsh~, cr\i.bs, lions, cred, . pro~ecutions cOllla be condUct. the co'tlntry several years ago on a 
~1'~Way Hystem, dogs a.nd cats, e,d locally as well a! under fe~el'al student's visa . 
.;....;..---_______________ ..;.. --'._.;.,;" _______ laws. In Des Molne$, hOwever, tho They are awaiting removal llro-

G~~lt~ral Imp~o~~~,~~t~ , ppti~j, 
ism Feature Week's ijusiness 

; 'I~ , I ;'\'.~ ~ .. ,~ ~ • 
Bet & now high mark for the year 

,f I ! 

By RADER WINGI!..'T 
, (A8IIOO!ared, Prese Flnancllll Wrltet') .for the week ended july 27, but 

freight carloadlng~' for 1M silrrie po-An atmoet unlvcrsalJy optimistIc ., 
,rlod Increased over . ~he prevIous 

tone pervaded Am el'lcaft buslne~s week to a. polnE sllgntly Icss than 
, Yaat week with current Indications o~ expected Jor . ~hls tlplll 'of year, 

cHeck will be upon the sta.te-ownM cecdlngs, 
~\quor storcs, only legal dlsperrsCf 
of hard drinks in Iowa.. 

1'he WPA said there would be no 
Inspections 11. cdnneetlons wlt~ thp 
IVorlt, ,,,hlcH would be largely a book
keeping task.' 

The "KoI'bOwska" house In War
saw contaIns a wlnc ccll~r wHich. has 
belongeli to tile , Fulder fam ily ilrice 

A 'DltOP O~ OIL 
the upswing anchored On a (Irm tJU11iJfnr IlIe~.es 

, foundati on, ' • J,umber P~oduct\~n, ,f0n,tl nu CQ to . 
\ Ro/ali, tradc, In tho aggregate, climb, a reflection f growln$' bulld
I ';'ovecl swlmy torward, Me~ehantll Ing 1Ilcive'Oient~ In ma.JlY parts of (he 
: noted a g~oci rcspopllC from cansurn- q?UI}~rY. '~, ' 

• .... I ,.1 : j,! j: 

~y ~AV.~ rf1U 1 
era 10 special sales ot summer 8Ui>- Earnings reports, now being pUb-
lies. and Into tho IUlll'er wholesulo IIshed Co~ the tlrst s£X months ot 

\ mai~et8 caine signs of 0. Tlvc!y In- t hi s year, s holVs genc,ral gains, 0.1' 
l !cljat In fall IIne8, ' tHough higher net pr/irtts ~o not aq-

,Private reports show the refaL' ))Iy to all organltilt1ons idU. I 
· .\<qlumil has l'eficotel1 back to t~o Detailed reports on tndlvlclual fed
, wholesalers who hI tUl'n hnve ' OX'I 01'111 reeerve distrIcts fO~ l8.8t wock 
, t,ended thclr demands tor mcrchan- Included: i 

dlse to tho manufq.Qtur ra ot con, New York: Retail trlldo In the 
· ~umoF" goods. metropo\ltaJl arel!. was brisk, but thq 
, • Cot!l'n~ Rtlvort r New Jersey eectlon was handlcap",~d 
, The depar{,t,nent ot corpl1'lcrce In Its by a new sales tax, A. steady tlow 
I ~urvoy covering 33 Qltle". '(or thO or email cottontextlleordarawo.l! 
· week ended Wednesday cleclared: 'reported,. aod ther,e was & strong 

"Sloadily Increased buying aleo wa,j gray goOds t one, Introduction of ta.11 
,l1!anlfest In build/nil' materials, furll. IIn8a wal! featured by the demand 
ItU I'C, houae holq oQulpm nt d el c· for f urn iture, Burers In the gen
Irlcal supplies as a coroJl£l.l·y of tl) era1 mark~t d66111) d, 

J ~Ylljllstent gal ne In ~lJn8iruotJOI)," frait& JU,tt«" 
· a,nk olearlngs for lha.t priM Chfcago: ~~ptte lIot wcalMr. ro-
· 'lvere up 6.9 per c ' n >()'~r the eaQld tall trade In tbe ' ChlOago clletrlct 

U34, but th provlous week (waif teportM b'ch~r lhll!lI a )real- ago. 
24.2 per cent over tho Ilko fndulltrlnl aettvlty IM\lfO~ed with' 

of !aftt year, :a t ci ciperat ions I ad1hg~ Meat pack-
Prod~lIon Drop" l ing colitinoclJ In 10* v lume, but 

1tOI1101)\14\ »l'~ucUQn. aue to the ' the rhllll orll~r bUsfnell8 . • howed, & 

of the ,,'llrd plant, (froppM contra-"eaftonat trend. Whole~alo 
to 69,416 unite, lUI ~ti- grouPII 1.glred. There were t~w ,a~. 

by Cram'., compare(f with an ,vance ol'den. Inventorleli' were lar~1\ 
of 82,894 In the p.' VIOUlI week. In anticipation ot fall bUlllncl!ll. 

curtailment , an..tlolpl4te<\ fetr Wheat harves ts bolstered &mP10~-
week., accounted tor 9,560 :ment, and rural 'JI8ndln. poWer' was 
the )8,479 unit loU . blrher, L I 
reltrlctlonll had no effect on Mfnneapolll,: The departm~nt of 

Ir"'~,,,, fI",n of 8t~el s,nell ,the r'l-t~ cQmm"r~ fCPort('d 110 lipprrolable 
tiOnA WILl! ClItend('d tn H pel' chang(' In retail tradn vq\umo In t~e 

Qf capacity mm 1:! PN' cent Twin CIUeA but said cO~nlry IIRI~ 
1'J\!l'll!l1lllU~"". IWlre __ hilt retaTdtd II)' the b of 

octrlc power produotlon lIa-allt vest, 

w ATCIt RE~~IR QlLL-
J, til .~~.>' I 

Extreme 
, ; <I 4 , 

hot weaiiu!t m.ay do eil ;, 
~f fl'F.' . ', .. ,' • 

klderal;le damaK~ 10 ybli ' 
,I t".' .' I' I 

wdtch. P~tilpirdtloh o/te~ ' 
,i 14 ~ ~ I. t J r I . '. " . , , 

iirhel work in dtouttd the 
~I',r f , ';t,~ ,\ , It I 

windilig fflt!thani.m ant 
'/' • Ii · I 

cawe. oorro.ibn td dei' l 

cale metha,;i.tn;. I. 

I l tiJ.t' ~'f .. " 

WE WILL GLAbLY took At YOUR 
WATCH AND OIt THbsi ipAiifS ritAT 

ARE' SUBJE'bT' :rd' bAMAtaJ riOM DAMPNESS 
1 I. ~ II' (, ' . 

'menta amoun ted to but $lC(),OOO. I\dvanced an equal amount to 75, Chile Copper 6a. Remington Rand 
A. 21, poin t rise In It,allan Il'overn- Slightly lower prI ces pl'evalled tor 5i8 and Lacleile Oas 5 1.2~ of 1958. 

==========~=====================:= 

, 

There's lots of room in 'the 

EVERY ONE who steps into the Ford V-8 for the 

first time is tfurprised at its roomincss. There's 

exceptional seat room, leg room and head room 

i~ aD body types-the whole car gives you a 
feeling' of substantial size. 
I The Ford gives you extra body room because 

of ike cumpact design of the V.8 engine-ati 

exclusive Ford feature at a low price. This v.a 
engine takes up les~ space in the it~od and 

permits more of the car"s length to be used {oJ 

passenger comfort. 
I 

Many a car &cUing at a higher price docs not 

give yon il!~ nt~ch interior roo~ as the Ford V-8. 
Rear seats are wide and restful • ! • three 

people em ride comfortably in tht front seat 

of the Fordor Se<htn, Fordm- Tour~ Sedan, 

Convertible Sedan and Phaeton, and in the 

. Coupes and Roadster. The seat of the Ford V-8 

Roadster ill 52 lnehes wide. 

A ride in the Ford V-8 will show that it com· 

bines unusual body room: ltith fine-c'ar pe .... 

tormanee" safety, beauty and riding comfort. 
I 

, ., 
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'An Opportunity 
For-Iowa City 

, I, 

WITH THE 8 tat e convention. 

BIermann thus branded army and 
'navy appeals for funds ln hili most 
recent house comment on mounUnlr 
C08ts of national defense ~nclu. 

He took the tloor to protelt against 
a bill to accelerate army promotion 
but hili analysis of military eltpendl· 
tures went unanswered. 

"The appropriations and allot· 
ments already made to our a.rmy for 
the cu rrent (jsw year," he said, 
"amount to 1689,000,000. the largest 
Bum that this conntry or any other 
country ever has spent In peace Uma 
for an army. 

"This congress approprIated tOI' 

the navy '459.000,000. The WPA 
allOts to the navy for the fiscal year 
$16,000,000. The PWA has a1loted 
$114,000,000 for the navy. 

" In other words, the navy tbl!l 
year will cost the taltpayers $689,-
000.000, and before we adjourn con
gress will probably appropriate more 
money tor both the army and na.vy . 

Taking It all In all, " he concludes, 
"the army and navy , this 'prepared
ness,' this fetlllh of fear and suspI
cion, Is to cost us for thIs fiscal year 
11,138,000,000." 

COngteSlJlJlen have ra.IIIed tbelr 
mileage to 20 cent. & mile. They 
sbould have It, It only to pt them 
ba.ck bOIll8 sooner. 

Taking a tip from that aftalr In 
acheduled here within the nen two East Africa, we have p~tponed the 
weekS, Iowa CIty has an opportunIty war on weeds until the end at the 
~o gaIn a stateWide reputation ' ~or 
'hospitality. The comments Wh\ch 
delegates to the Iowa Rural Le~ter 

CArrl r 's association and the Ameri
can Legion a ux iliary con ventlqns 
make about Iowa Cily after th~lr 
ahort sojourn here will no doubt pe 
Instrumental In cll-uslng other graul's 
10 consider the "University Ci ty" Il" 
a s tate meetIng plaoo. 

Last year, the ChIl.mber ot COQ1-
merce s pent some money and a gr a~ 
amount at time with these tWO 
groups Inducing them to pick Iowa. 
City tor their 1935 convention clm-
1 ers. The chamber has done Its duty , 
and now It Is up to Iowa Cltlans to 
~arry out theIr end of the bargain 
by cooperating In every way to mllke 
l he stay at delegates here an enJoy-

, able one. 
Iowa City Is not merely a " town 

where the stale university 18 loca
ted." Rather, It Is one of the most 
progressive and forward looking 
cities In the state. Thousands . of 
parents throughout Iowa have an In
terest In Iowa Clly beCause their 
children at one time Or another have 
epen t years here In the university, 
<For this reason, Iowa City lUI a con
vention center should be doubly a t
tractive. 

In view of the fact that Iowa City 
Ie used to large tr!lnelent population 
thero should be little difficulty In 
providing accommodations tor vlsll
~ ng delegates. It will greatly facili
tate matters and help local conven-

, ;tIOn committees If Iowa City resi
dents with rooms for delegates noUfy 
>those In chllrge of the two meetings. 

Iowa City Is a good city. And and 
<>f the best ways for Iowa City to $(1(') 

to her reputation throughout the 
state Is by dOing every thing possible 
to make the stay of delegates to 
these two conventions ,both pleasant 
and protltable. 

Bank Deposit! 
On the Increase 

PERHAPS PROSPERITY Is com
Ing al'ound the proverbial corner. 
Iowa banks have ma~e a &,allli ot 
$76,000,000 In de,poSlt~ during the 
laBt flsoal year. 

We believe this la one of the est 
sIgns for returning prosperity lowa 
hilS witnessed for '4lome time. ThE! 
tact that thia large gain 10 deJ)081ts 
was made does not necessarily mean 
that Iowans have a. 101 more money, 
all hough we hope that Is In sOqle 
measure true. However, It does In
dicate that the general pu.b* Is 
gradually &,alnlng bUsiness contl
dence, 

During lhe IlIBt few years there 
lias been too much. m<fney In cold 
storage. A good share at the people 
did not have any mohey beyond the 
necessary JIVing expense~, and thOse 
who did have a sur-tllqs kept quiet 
about It. AS a consequence this 
surplus capital benefited no onli, 
neither the persons who poslesled It 
nor the persons who needed to 
borrow money, Now $75 ,000,UOO at 
addltlohal deposit money Is brlngln&, 
In Interest to the depositors; and 
farmers, merchants, and others are 
beln&, .beneflted. 

A sth.tement often heard; but 
which will stand repetition, Is 
"money Is ot no value except lUI III 
medium ot exchange." 

. : There are now 685 , tate sa1!il\gS 
banks and trust comp\1nles In ~Wa. 
and their Qutlook under the present. 
lIystem or state supervIsion Is op
tlmllltlc. As peQple see thelr nelgb
bors pullin&, their money back Into 
the hanks under a plan tbat provides 
reaeonable security, we can ex~ct 
the volume at deposits to h\creaolel 

Another yeu 8hould see conthtJed 
Improvement wltb . o!(') milO deprea
alon 8tretched out on IUa deathbed. 

A. Billion 
DoUar Fetilh 

~ ACCORDING TO an ' Associated 
~S8 9lepatcb CJ'om WIlshI ngtiOn', 

_ the days of the totem pole, lacrlflcal 
pUerllJfs, witch ra.lda, and other fet
AJiltje~'n!ay hav. gone, but Reprel.n

......... v ... Fr.t mermaan at Decorab 
- thtnltJ & moder!, flttlall wm COlt. lb. 

rainy sellllOn, 

Breakfast 
Topics 

Out Into the PacifIc ocean steams 
the Japanese fleet tor I~ naval ma
neuvers. and nobody In this country 
Is greatly alarmed except William 
Oa"dner, ex-president of the AmerI
can Navy league, who says that 
" The situation to this country IS 
potentially serious unless we have So 
tleet powertul enough to command 
the Pacific." 

To "command" probably WOUld 
mea.n, In a mUltary HOse, to be 
able to keep peIIee by lIl'arin&' 
other nation8, or to whip JapIIlI. 
It noce_y. Mr. Gardner Infers 
that our navy, 811"1!841)' the rreat. 
est In the world, 18 sufficient to 
accomplish either one of the88 
oltjectlve8. 

Even If the United States navy Is 
powerrul enough 10 satlsry these 
demands, why should such strength 
be desIrable? We have no rell80n 
on earth to fear an atlack upon our 
Pacltlc coast by any nation. Japan , 
with an Interior torce, would have to 
cross a n oceah In wh Ich she has no 
naval '\)8.8es In the ea stern part. She 
would risk a rear attack by China, 
Russia, or Iboth, and tn fighting this 
nation ' she would be pitting herself 
against a foe tar richer In materials 
of war. 

Moreover, It III likely that 
.En&'1and, or at least Canada, 
would join In wardln~ 0" a 
Jipanefle nvasion 01 Ihls ·oontln. 
""t. Since Japan I, the onl7 
Pac I , I c power which could 
threa~n A mer 19 a, ,by any 
stretch of the lma~lna&loll, wiI)' 
Is a hlllfe nut In Olll' W8IIItern 
wstel'll n_laryT Mr. Oan)· 
nell's sincerity mlcht be IllDI'e 
convlneln, II he advocated C04UIt 
defenses IlIIItead of b&ttIeshlpfl.. 

And 88 tor the maintenance of a 
fleet large enough to conquer Japan, 
Is It not sensible to wonder why tbts 
pallon should ha ve any reasoh to 
ata'rt' Ul(I'e.slve action? To defeat 
Japan In her own Island-Itrewl\, 
wate.rs, protected oy lHir auperlor 
torce or submarines, ,,"auld teQulre a 
truly tremendous . na.vy~ and could 
only be accomplis bed wIth great loss. 

Sueb a war mlcbt euIIy be 
more COIItly to 1M &haa to Japan, 
even If we were ~ vIc. 
ton. Japan cannot menaee our 
Interl!l8&s In the orient without 
t....tln~ "00 the ton of Euro· 
pI'IIln nall0l18, 10 that II ahe pro. 
voked 118 to war . w. wOllY ua
doubtedty be jolDfd by other 
powen. 

Looking at tbe Pa.clflc eltuatlon 
as 10glca.Uy aa poealble, I would eay 
diplomacy and friendship, more than 
ilrmed might, are needed. ThIs 
nalion Is largely responalble tor the 
American-Japanese anla4rOnllUl, and 
there Is little doubt but that the NIp.. 
ponese are anxtoua to eltabllsh _ 
better relationship. 

America .... ~ _ 0(1 the 
moM warlike nalloal hi the 
world, buL It .. time 'for ,.' to 
.tart pl'lletlclq a 'ew 01 the 
• --. We coatl ..... l,. mak. 
about ~ood wI1l &lid.,.,... An 
oWlee vi n-leadahlp wW 10 fur· 
tber &han • ",tlelhlp full vi 
~.&a In , &he Paeifte. '111M 
-.n will DOt ~ - "...,..,... 
ua&IJ ...... the .., In IIIIII&Iq 
1& 10"';"""'. PrJ-

, 
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WASHINGTON-An ocr·hand r· 

mark attrlbut d to Senator Huey 
Long about being un(leclded AS to 
whether he would "bolt" the next 

democratic nat 10 II a I convention 

caused great mirth amOng demo· 

cratic national com III It tee aid S. 

They promptly r .. call d the fnOlOus 
recipe to,- rabbit pie whl'h begins: 
"First, catQh you,' rabbit." 

To bolt a convention, they point 
out, It 18 tlrst necesSary to get Illto 
that convention. Party convcntlolls 
are as completely masters at thel<' 
own delegate lists as congress, eith
er house, Is oC the seating or Its 
members. All thal ellh~r congrest! 
or a national con vpntlon needs Is "
contesting clalm. 

• • • 
Sure t{) Be Contested 

Whatever Senator Long's "king· 
fishing" powers In Louisiana, these 
InSiders o.ro wondering In wbat dele· 
gatlon he can expect to get seated 
In a Roosevelt dominated pationaL 
convention. Nothing could prevent 
his credentials beIng contesled, as 
they see It. Is there any r easonable 
prospect that he could expect to ge t 

S.R.O. BUSINESS AT JAIL 
ATlANTIC Cl'l'Y, N. ,r., (TNS)

WIth one of the largest crowds or 
the season here seek ing relief tram 
torrid heat, jail au thorllies relieved 
a n emergency by Iss uing th e follow· 
Ing ol'der to police: "Keep a ll d"unks 
and sleepers on their feet. The city 
jail Is fill ed." 

By lURKE SIMPSON 

a voice In convention attalrs In 
view oC his attitude toward the, 
White House and t he "new deal?" 
And It LOng can't get Into the can· 
ventlon, Ile can't bolt It. 

There Is a lot to t hnt, a lot that 
Senatol' Long himself must fully reo 
allze. II e Is no poJlllcal novice. 
Th el'e have been Umes, not so very 
long ago, when thtl seating or cop' 
testing delegations, wlt ll doubtful 
claims to representing the majority 
voice ot the party In their states, 
has shaped both party and national 
political destiny. 

The republican "steam roller" 
convention of 191 2 1s one In point. 
If Theodore Roosevelt delega.U(Jn~ 

with convincing credent ials had not 
been shown the door In Cavor o( 
Tart contesting delegations, Amel'l
ean history, polltlca.1 and otherwise, 
unq uestionably would have be nut· 
terly dlCrerent through a ll the years 
sin ce then. 

challce to slart on the unlq ue car r , 
that has made a self-educated one· 
tlmc printer's devil, an editor, pub· 
IIsher and geNtleman tanner, the 
dominating fig u l' e In shaping 
Amerlcall bo.nklng policy for a dou· 
ble decade. The republican COnven· 
tion split resulting in a democratic 
vlctol'y put OIIl.S8 In the saddle of 
hobsc banking commltt e power tOi 
direct the w,·ltlng or the fede"al reo 
de,lve ·act. It was drawn, belatedly. 
to tit the lessons or tllC financial 
stringency panic of 1907. 

Years later, and with the lessons 
6f allot her and greater depression 
to be written 11110 banking law ,·evl· 
slons, "Pluck" QIMS, as boyhood In· 
t1m(ltps still know him- It's th .. only 
nickname he ever had-"ls stili the. 
chief rlgure In the congressional 
banking Rhow. He performs a m il" 
Qele ot Ind ucing (l degree of senate 
unanimity on the bill seemingly ut· 
tcd y Impossible when lhe lon g pro· 
ce.... or banking l(lw rewriting be· 
gan. He Is cred ited with a clel1n·cut 

• • • aen(lte vlcto,'y over "ailm/nlstra-
"Pluck" GIa8!t' Chance lion" advocate)! ot gre(lter govern-

But tor that, too, cart I' Glass of ment control over ohanl<lng c redit 
Virginia nevel' would have ho.dJ the mechanlams. 

LlNJ)BERGH'S MAIL LIGHTNING HOLTS' TRICHS 
ST. LOUIS (lNS .... More than 100" SOFIA (INS .... A village woman 

000 letters and postals, scnt Col. of Eshml Dere and her two children 
Cha.rles A. Lindbergh since his rille 
to fame In 1927, are being cllUlslfied were killed by lightning which had 
a nd Ia.bel ed by the Missouri Hlstol·l · Blipped down the chimney. Llght
ca.1 socie ty, which Is custodian of nlng came down th e same way In 
the Lindbergh trophies a t J effel'son anothel' house wh ich was t illed wltn 
MemOl'lal here. Ileoplc, /Jut no one was hUI·t. 

THE OLD HOME TOWN RtrWt"d U." Patenl Ofll~. 
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Wedncsday, Au&,. 1 
Public lecture on Oolns of the Bible by Prof. J essie D. Newby, 
visiting profeasol' In the clllBslcal languagell department. 
Schaetre,' hall , room 109. 
Concert by all·ala te high school ,band. Main lounge of I!YWa 
Unlon. 

Saturday, Aug. 10 
7;00 p.m. ,AU-university play night. 

General Notices 

Graduate COllsultatlon 
J will be In my otrice, rOOm 240, medical laboratories, tor consultation 

wlth &,raduate students, at 10 o'clock dally, begi nning Aug. 1. 
W, W. TUTTLE 

1 

Genera.! Notlcetl 
Dates for JI' inal Exauullatlo1l8 In EnlUlb 

B.A.-FrIday, Aug. 16, at 9:30 a .m. and 1:30 p.m. 
M.A.-'l'ue.~y a nd Wedn'sday, Aug. 6 and 7. at 1:30 p.m. 
P h.D.-Thu rsda.;,o, Falday and Saturday, Aug. 8, 9 and 10. 

, HENNING LARSEN 

To All Students Who Expect to Grllduate at the 01_ of the Setood Tenn 
of ihe :summer Se88lon, Au,. !!, 1935 

E very stuaent who expectM to receive a d gree or a certlflc&te at the 
University Convocation to be held Thul'!lllay, Aug. n, 1935, should Imake 
his fO"mal apn/lcatlon on a card prOvided fOr the purpose at the Regia· 
tt'llr's oWce on or berore Saturday, Aug. 10, 1935. 

It Is of u tmost Importance that each student concerned comply with 
this request Immediately , tor otherwise It Is tory tike)y that a student 
who ma.y be In oth~I' respects qualified wlll not· be recommended tor 
grad uation a t the cld'se of the present semester. 

Making application fOr the de~ree. or certificate, Involves the p&yment 
or lhe graduation ree ($16.00) a nd I1lso the ClIP and gown lee ($1.00) a t 
the time the appllcatlon Is mad_the payment at these ,tees ,being a 
necessary part ot Ole application. Call at the Registrar's ottlce f<:lr the 
card. . 

The pe tition ct the AssocIation of Senior Class Presidents that II. fee 
of $1 be assessed 10 covel' the cost of the ca,Ps and gowns ror Commence
ment has been granted . Therefore, hereafter this add1tlonal fee of $1 
la to be paid by each graduate COl' a tJegree At the tilll8 ' he Il&¥& bill grad. 
uatlon fee. 

Heretofore the normal rental tee fOr bachelors' caps and gowns has 
been $2 and for doctors' caps and gowns $4-$5. 

'l'he servIa for handting the taking of oroers. and t he distribution or 
the academic apparel, will .be explained to students when Infortnll.tI<:In 
about Commencement Is sent out from the Alumnl of(lce. 

H. 'C. DORCAS, Reglalrar 

Notice to Candidates 'or Advanced Degrees 
.A§J soon 8.8 the thesis or dissertation has 'been chOC ked In the Graduate 

oWce, It Is the speclllc duty of the candidate to circulate the copies 
among the members of the committee. Failure to give any member an 
adequate oppertunlty to read the thesis may necessitate postponement or 
the examination. Candidates who eltpect to rece ive degrees at the August 
Oonvocatlon must check the thesla In at th e Oraduate offloe not later 
than 5 p.m., Aug. 8. C. E. SEASHORE, Dean 

NotIce to JIIst.ory Students 
The written e)(amlnations for candidates for hlgher degrees at the 

August Convocation, with majors or minors in history, will he given 
FrI4a,y, Aug. 9, 9-12 a.m.; 2-6 p.m., at 208 S.li. W. T. ROOT 

Col1l8 Discussed 
Coins of the Blble will be discussed In a public lecture to be given at 

4 o'clock Wednesday afternoon at Schaetfer hall, room 109 , by PrOf. J essie 
D. Newby, ·vlsltl ng profeSSOr in the cJassleal_IELllguages department. 

FRANKLIN H. POTTER 

" t ( ,-, 

Only Three Nations ·Retain 
"24'· Car a t" Go I d Standard 

By DON Jo!;EPH 

NEW YORK (A~ - S hould the" donment ot Italy's restricted type of 
eaonomlc winds ot the present cur- . \raid standard. 
rency crisis In H,olla,nd blow the Gold 'Re~es Decline 
guilder ot.l the gold stanll ard tree, Italy 's continUed oeflcl ts and un· 
France e.nd Switzerland alone would f e. v 0 I' a b I e trade ba lances have 
be left On the bough from which . shown that she cou ldn 't make thl\ 
other currencies ' have dropped one deflationary grade. For the tlrst four 
by one since 1928. months or 1936, Italy had to report! 

B)' JAMES B. RESTON 

NEW YORI<-A confirmed tem. 

Inl st, M/lry Plckto"d hae ;tart~d out 
to prove that she can a ttain as high 
a rank In th e producliOn or motlOl\ 
plcl u,'es IUl shu once dId lUI an ac, , 
tl'es8. 

This was a SUdden deciSion, i~ IJI 
Iler lIecislol18 al·e. She was tblnklnr, 
of coming ,back to the New yOrK 
stage, ot dOing anything to keep hit ' 
working hard, wIlen the Unltld 
Artists corporation was rtOrganlMd 
and she decided to gO Into theprG, 
ductlon e" d of the Industry. Blnb. 
then, she has been coming to New 
York regularly a nd the arrival ot 
Mary P ickfOrd Is stili an event evtl¥ , 
In this town . 

She seems somehow to have dt. 
clded to lose he rself In activity. Her 
Interest r uns to cou nlless ol'ganl';'. 
tions, a.1I ot which she works at with 
Indefatigable energy. Now, at U, 

~he seems a peacetul an(l faacllllll. 
Ing woman. She was at tbe Waldorf 
whl)n I saw ner this time, worklnr 
In a huge su ite In the tower~, • 
suite flooded With light tram Ileveral 
large windows which look away 10 
the south acrOes m~nltlcent build. 
Ill~S. Within an hour there, ••• , 
received two long distance cails tr"'1 
Hollywood, another from. London, 
aud another from Chicago. 

In the other room sat 11 or 1% ft· 

porters waiting tor Interviews; preu 
agents InterruPted her co nv ersstlOll; 
t he door"belJs whirred, the ServaRl~ 
bustled around. And all this Bh 
took as calmly 118 If IIhe were aloll, 
In her huge Beverly HlJis home. 

New York clamored to see her .. 
the play "Coquette," which she re· 
cently presented on the coast, but 
she would not bring It back A!ut. 
She e~plaloed that once she had 
seen H len Hayes play the 8&t1)6 

part, and s he conSidered Mlssliayel' 
performance 80 triumphant t hat sbe 
(Miss Pickford) would not cOnsld~ 
presenllnar It Where Miss Hayes ' Pro, 
ducllon had been seen. , 

She does not soy that she will 
"ot appear In another picture. But 
the posslbll,lty Is remQte. Sbe I~ 
writing another novel, whjch will 
be out In the fall, and 100klllJ to, ber 
experiment as a producer wl~h great 
anticipation. "Why sbou ldn't a wo< 
ma.n succeed 111 prOducing films?" 
she asks. "MY experience j8 good 
IUld my mind )S neither male nor 
female." 

The telephone causes the city'. 
famous people more trouble [ban 
anyth ing else. People begs:lng or 
seIling or threatening have led mOIlt 
ot them to have private phones, the 
nyrn:bers 'of which (Ire no( publl~ed. 

But thumbing through the .Man. 
haltan directory, I come &CroftS tWO 
rather well known names, which are 
listed as fohows: Morgan, J. P\e~_ 
pont, 231 Madison avenue, Caledonl& 
6-0093; and ROllsevelt, .Frankltll D., 
49 El. Slxty.F!tthl street, RhIM, 
lander 4-7428. 

Screen , 
,Life 

The c urr~n cles of other nalions , an unfavorable trade balance ot • 
claiming gold ata/ldard quality, are more than $80,800,000, . and a gov- HOLLYWOOD-The stl'ange wk 
bei ng held . UP by props or ~t~d ern menta l deficit of 'about $200,000,· of bringing an ocean-covered city 
restrlctlolls tha t really remove them: 000 at the end ot the 1934 - 35 fiscal back Into being ror molion picture 
trora the oategory ot what acon- year. Pl1rposes ha s been assigned to Anton 
omlsts consider genuine gold etan- Italian gold reserves have IItead. Grot, who has heen workln~ on th' 
dard countries. lIy declined since April , 1934 , whelt problem for mon ths. , 

".Restricted" . Gold SI&ndanI they were 1609,000,000, to June, 1935, The city Is that of Port Royal oli 
Italy and GerhUiny a re merely on Mohen they had tall en to ,498,000,000. the Is land or ' Jllmalca III the West 

the gold standar(l, ' by their own det- Allhough stili large, Honand's !Indies, which on June 7, '1692, " .. 
Inltlon. B'lth , have restricted Inter- gold reserves have also declined slnCjjl des troyed by earthquake. Two-thlrdl 
natronal gold' transactJons to the October, 1934, when they were $601.- of the city, InclUding almost alt tb ~ 
point where they can 110 longer bl) 000.000, to June, 1935, w hen th ey had waterrront a nd the tortltled penln. 
considered gold 'standard countries, flllien to $4 27,000,000. su la which enclosed the harbor, aanlt: 
s trictly speaking. The registered unemployed In Jlol- beneath the sea. P a rt of the clly stUl 

The countries that chose to remain land now numbe? 365.000 against Btande today, on t he floor or the 
on tile gold · standard In the eal' ly 296,000 a year ago, out of a I)opu la- ocea n, a tt ractin g curious tourll~ 

years of the depression, . Inetead of tlon or more tha n 8,000,000. Exports who can vi Vi the sunkeu bulldlllli 
devaluatin g, have had to lower their C"om The Netherlands have fallen, through glass-bottomed bosl8. 
prices and costs or production t ol In the January-June, 1935, perI od, to The city, which no 101lll'er can be 
the point where' they could com~ $216,920,000, tram , 230,620,000 In tM found 011 the av"rage small map, bat 
pe te with devalued currencies on' 8ame period of 1934. Jlve.d on In sang I).ltd 8tQry. Its "!'tl" 

the foreign markets. Among these BeJll'ium Lett In March urrec UOll " will be for the purpOl& ot 
were France, Switzerland, Holland, Tbe Nethe rlanC\II' budget detlclt play ing the back ground In the tllm· 
(B~lglum: ' Clermany and, n a ly. 11118 year was estimated at more lng ot "Captain 'Blool." 1 , 

'rile recen~ . move of th e JtaHa nJ than $60.000 ,000. DeilvlnJ Into HIstory . f 

governlllent, permitting the Bank at The Ie.test country to leaVe the Grot could tlnd no I bQto'l'aphl, of 
It aly to reduce her gold reserve be- gold' standard Is Belgium, whIch did cou,rse, and few accurate sketche. 10 
low the 40 per cent of the cUl'ren cy 110 March 29: 1985. Tbe belga wu ehow p ort Royal before .an avenBln. 
.. eQulrements, Is con sidered by econ- devalued 2g per cent, or trom 23.5 4 nature destroyed the plnue strolll' 
omls ts as the beginning of tb e aban- to 16.95 centR. ' hold. The ruIns have bClln examined 

HE ENDED "CUTTING IN" 

BUDAPEST (tNS)-A perfect Cure 

for da'!c. ~tea\lng by those wh o 

"cut In" hae be~n roUnd by the chler 
dlstrlcL offlCilll oT'Nagymal'os~ The' 
otflclal at a recent ' dan.;:e had no 
OPPol'tunllY to finish a !lIngle dance 
with his , beloved, as one young 
swain after another "cut ' In" On 
him and , wal\:red'away with her. 
Exasperated, the ottlclal penCilled 
out a decree on a piece at paper 
that strictly Rrohlb\t~d "culling In" 
and then ~ummoned ,the town cd er 
to proclaim It at once. 

A Califorrlla highway safety law 
~qulr.. warnIng . lights be placed 
200 feet 'abead ot and behind a truck 
stalled on the road at nIght. 

I 

by divers, but no chart exlsls show< 

GlSH VS. MWKEY J\lA)U8E tng the relative pos ition oC the build· 
Ings before thpy sanK. There .r~ 

VIENNA (INS .... "I cannot com· t p. tew contemllorary des~rlplloll8 0 
pete with Mickey Mouse, that Ie the 
reason why, ] left the film ," said LIl· 
lIan Olsh retllgnedly cM.ntly In 
Vienna.. "SlIerit film WIUl an art," 
she continued with her tamou8 
smile, "whereas the talkies are stili 
und eveloped from artisllc point of 
View." She was on her way to th~ 
Salzburg drama fesllvals. 

ELK (ANIMAL) sUlcrns 
DENVE;R (INS .... Wlldllfe eXllerts 

of the Colorado stale tlsh and game 
comml~",lon pronounced the death 
or 0. rull'\Jrown male elk as aulclde. 
The animal, of a apecle. noted tor 
Its 8ure·(00tedne8B, plunged from the 
top of II- 250·foot cliff to certain 
death, landing on the hlghwa.y be· 

Port Royal. and Ih ese Grot stUdied. 
li e also had to delv e Into the hletcp; 
of the clly, studying the IIrchtecturt 
of tlie ·Spanlards al the time th. 
city was founded, knowing th)~ ftI 
undoubledly (he pattern for the ear
ly buildIngs Of tbe settlem,nt. Oui 
at this 'nformlltion, Orol I?elie,ea 
he haa a faIrly accurate ploture ,of 
Port Royal 118 It exist d %1 yearl 
be rare the earthquake, th~ trm. of 
the story of " s ll ta ln BloOd." • 

I ~ween Hayden and Steam boa\, 

About 35 buildlnge will be ccln' 
al'ructed ror 'lh ,'Bcreen reprOJluct/o~ 
Of the IQIl\. cl\~,j Occupying a n~ 
/ientral 1I081110n will be the church, 
It sank with the reat ot ,the elly, 
but the tower and belfry are said to 
lIave remained upright . 'l'he .ct~ 
of the tides, so th e story 8'0~~ ,~· 
Urnes seta the great ball to rl8ctat, 
far under ",ateI'. . ·.If • 1 

Opening of Lafayette bridge at 
Oe9~otetbwi\~ 8':~' ., marked the com-

.I~\CJ -'II I 
'Pl\(j", ,qiT.t\RlI at flonnectlon link 
ono:P GJI~ ~Wr,IIWIhY No. 17 , trom Maine 
to lF~d • . H ~ 

l \'! i) n v ~., 

New MeJtlco plans a $2,200,000 war 
~n malar.-cattl'ln&, ~t4to.el, 

Springs, In the northwestern part 
at the atate . 

, , 
Kanneth 'Johnston 108t & watch 

,near phillipsbUrg, Kalla., elrht Yl\8rl 
ago . Recently hi. brOther Do .... ld; 
whIle plowlnr, tou~d Ihe watcb. It 
ItllI runa, , :." __ ~ _ . ___ ~ 

Heal Stern ·Wheelet'I! 10 

The stern-wheelers In Will ~ 
"Steamboat Round the Ben.1I 'rt 
the real McCoy. All or thel~ 
eperate on the Sacramento rlvlt, cfUt 
or stockton, Cal., at the be\Jlnnfttc'°t 
the race Ict!ne. Two at the ~t~ 
were tied to the doclc becau .. i,.~rt 
80 old tbey I.ak badly. , • ' 

, , 
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To Safeguard 
Gold, Silver 

'a tnOllth to d,'11I Into thll<!ll vault"." ----------------, 
It p"ocuroment "WClill _Id. W II C 

E laborate "electrlo ears" and other a a e 
protective devlceB will aurment hu
man walchers at the rold stronr- Wn·tes Mae 
holds. F lood lig hts, &,ae and radio 
equipment, and emerl'ency genera
tors are plan ned. 

Treasury Will Spend 
'2,000,000 on Mint, Night Nude Bathing 
Bul1ion Depository Lega], Must Ho]d 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8 (AP)-Th~ Reins to Drive R088 
IreaSury will 81)end neal'ly $2,000,ooq 

In Ihe nexl few months to safeguard 

II. mounting hoard of gold and sll. 
ver. 

procurement otriulals said work 
;"111 .tart .lmmedlately on an Im
posln r new $1,225,~00 mint on a rock 
plateau In San Francisco. 'I'he con· 
trac t WIUl Ilwal'ded yesterday to the 
Cllnl?n Construction company of 
that city, one or Roven bidders. 

On Aug. 22, the contract ror the 
nation's tlrat "bullion d posltOI'y" on 
lhe' military reservation at Flo Knox, 
J{y" will be let, Its estlmat d cost 
Is '524,000. 

KANSAS CITY, Aug. 3 (AP)
Presumably nude bathing In Kan8IUI 
City lakes a nd pooLs at night 18 
legal 'but It 's against a city ordi
nance to drive a horse without hold-
IlIg the relna. 

This Inrormation was unearthed 
by a heat·strlcken enquirer today, 
clllni' the ordinances In proot. 

The ordinance concerning bath. 
Ing reads: "No parBon being naked 
or InsurtlclentJy clothed s ,h a II 
bathe, wash or swim In the MIs
&ourl river, or In any olher water 
course, pool or pond w1thln the 
city lim its, between one hour be-

In addition. the s c6nd deficiency fore Bun rise and one hour alter 
.pprOpl·lat!on bill nOw In conference sunset." 
on Capitol Hili Includes '160,000 to -------
'SIrtngthen othel' millts and assay DIES SOLACING DEA 0 

"Come Up and See 
Me at the Theater, 
Mae," Says Hubby 

CHICAGO, Aug. 3 (AP)-Franlc 

Wallace, the New Y() rk actor wh'O 

claimed that he wail married to 

Mae West In 1911, tonight Rent the 
screen star wb6.t he described as 
"I he tlrst le tter I've writte n Ma.y 
In 20 years." 

Here for a. slage engagement, 
Wallace said the letler contaJned 
a notice to Miss West that he In_ 
tended to make public a nnounce
ment that "yOU are the woman I 
married 1n 19])," and W IU! con· 
cl uded with, the eta.tement that "yOU 
can take any action yOU please." 

Mae'. Atwneys Deny 
Wallace said a ttorneys tor MISs 

West, who repeatedly denied that 
she ever Wall married to the New 
Yorker, had threatened 8ult In New 
York It he wall billed on the stage 
as her husband. ottle ... 

While treasury otflclals would not BAR), Italy, (INS»-Called lo ad· "I'll get an answer," be sa.Id, 
dlsclole just where It hu.. stored Its minister last rites to a. dying vllla- "and It will be c lever-llhe was al. 
1t.l47,000,000 stock or gold, about gel' nearby, elderly Falher Vlncenzo ways a smart girl." 
u.noo,ooo,OOO Is I'eported piled up Storelll rose at sunr!Be, travelled His letter ended: 
In the Denver mini, and a slmllal" several Wearying kilometers by don· "COme up and see me at the 

. ~mount In Ih e N w York ausay of- key·cart to San Fernandlno. Tired thealer, Mae. 
,tce. and Ill, Father Vlncenzo a rrived Yours 809 ever, 

Only about $18;000,000 Is In golU just 1[1 time 10 anoint the villager. Frank Wallace." 
eolns which 800n will be m Ited Into Olovannl Scannlchlo. with holy 011. 
bullion. Other gold Is I'ellorted In He Intoned a benedtttlon and drop· 
tbe Philadelphia mint and In varl- ped dead, victim of a heart atta.ck t ,OOO MJLES BY CANOE 
OUB (ederal reserve bank strong- a few seconds alter Scannlchlo had M 0 S COW tINS) - A 2,000'mlie 
hold,. passed away. journey In canvas canoes has been 

The Ft. Knox bul\dlng will have accomplished by five Soviet Rus-
a granite roof which' engineers he- Accumulating sawdust at tbe Ok- slans. Althou&'h hindered at times 
Jloved wil l make It ulmost bomh- lahoma Bub-prison at Strlngtewn by storms, snow and dangerous 
prO()t. Guards will be on 24-hour was a problem. An old prisoner ex- rocks In the water, they made tbEl 
duty In rour machine-rUn "plll_ pel'lmented and now the InstltutiorC trip In 4{) day s. Their route was 
bOles" mounted In the outer walls. can turn out two tons of sweeping from Sverdlo"sk, In tho Ural Moun-

"It would take skilled mechanics> compou nd a day. talns. to Moscow. 

TO 
ClJAPTER 41 

TO"Y ARD lale afternoon of tl)e 
day b. and I.la wellt troul "shluC. 
Val cleaned tbelr clltch and placed 
Ibem 00 terD bed. In theIr creel ... 
'I'tun accomplished, the two trudged 
bI.cII to tbe cabin tor Ihelr evenlne 
.wlm. Presently Lla In bathIng 
IUlt, .: red bandana tied about her 
b1ue·btack ball', came out onlo tbe 
porch. The phonosrapll WIla playlns 
and 10 .. &,ay mClod, .be lilted 111m 
artlll above her head .... nd danced on 
tlplot and wltb an exaggerated mo
tlOD ot her Blender hlp&. 

"I am MinnIe the Moocher: .be 
called to Val IUAt eliding Into hla 

''',"lit, ·and 110 belluurul bronZAld 
Adonl. cao beILt me to tbe center ot 
tile lake--" 

"Ob, b. can't, can't he'" be cried. 
"Well bere be come. to &'Ive you .. 
Ipt.nk for &,CIod measu re--" 

Wltb a &,ur&,l. of exCited laushler 
Ibe girl Iprang dow" tbe .tepa and 
tlarted toward tbe nOll! to tlln&, ber
eel! In .. .lIm curve out Into the 
deep "aterL Clo... 00 bel' tlylne 
heolo Val plunced 10 aod Mtarted a 
,urlul( all lb. dived. doubled. and 
eluded blm under wllter. Sb ........ a 
clo.er dOdger and It wu minute. be
for. be nnally cau&,ht her small 
IQulrmln. body In a nrm cl .... p. 
LaUChiD' ~elPlesaly, pantln&, rrom 
tbelr exertions, tbey cl ung tocether, 
kNplo. them..,lve. Uioat. Her!ace 
" .. doae to hla, her body preaaed eo 
tllbtl,. araln81 bl, .Ide thai h. could 
reol lb. pouod 01 ber b.art. Her 
bl.\ck .yea &'11 tened ... lth III tie 
,bright ,park. of laUJ;bt.r thaI "aa 
.t111 detlanL And tben .uddenly, Im
pulll'ely. h, leaned to crusb bla 
moutb qalOlt bel' red. halt-opened 
11-

H. lAW her eyea widen .... t ran&,,· 
Iy .xullanl light leap In their 
deptb.. He released ber .. bruptly 
ud lbe,. nun, apan Then, with 
001 accord, theY .el out on Ihelr 
•• Im, the rhytbm of bl. anely. 
mulCl.d bOdy adJu.ted to bere .... 
tb.,. cleaved th. w .. t.r In Ion ...... y 
Itrok ... 

Bt.ck at tb' cabin once mo,.., 
.... k balred and t re_hly clothed. tn.y 
•• DI aboul the t .... k 01 prtp .. rln&, 
dlDner. They had little to Uy to 
_b otber: but tonll'ht. ror the llrat 
tlliI. In day .. Val tound hlmaelt lree 
01 ih. DAI&,loC urge tor a drink .. nd 
I Itrloce excltem.nt mixed wltb 
.Iallon COU rted th rou&'h hll veIn .. 
WhU. Lla laid the table the pbono
rrapli played Illftt ye,u"l lOne hltl 
and be toune! hlmaelr II n&,lo&, "'"h 
tbern .. bl .. ave .. n experl hand to 
trylo. tbe brook troul thaI had !Men 
rot'*! IIrll In ftour, then In corn 
lI1oaJ ; "'heo they' .. ere a crl.., . ..,rld
oa ~ro"'n be .. rved them 1Iltllnl 
bot wIth corn bread, buttered Itl'ln&, 

, boane, trult .. nd bl .. ck col'l'H. Food 
: ftt lor a raja h, an emperor. a con
.queror-
. With darkn_ th. mountain chili 

• ~"'pC down. Str.tch.d on tha "'Ida 
roucb bOtor. the lire. dro"'l, from 
dluner and hll da, In the aun .. nd 
.Ind, Val loun&'ed .mokln&'. "eal'b,. 
LI' al r.laxed In a n • rm cbalr aDd 
aIo Ib, Ilared at tb. bumln, lOll, 
her 'low lOut hero vole. touched 

, .... htl' On varloo.l. avenla In her 
lbort lIt.. Thesa lU I I ... . venln .. 
-probabl!r .... _'" outlet .. tt.r b.r -..n 01 aolOM!ed allene __ he had 
Il10Iten 01 aumm ... It Vlr&,lnl .. Beach 
AIIcI a Ita, In NaUitu ... hen man, 
Dlon had punued and Aunt Julia L .. 
lied It4trmltt.d aCQ Ua lnl .. nee with 
1I0ne, It _med ~tr.n,. to IlIlnll .ot 
Lta ID tb... PIAli'-. " 80m.ho .. , be 
bac! . plctu reel h.r; al". YI In tb. 
lIIo1d, old hou .. arlll prden on the 
AeIIl." thou&'h, no" thai he thourht 
.r It, h. recalled th.t I h. had once 

I \old 111m tba t Ih ... nd hor aunl, JUlia 
...... OaNnnl, ha d IOmetimll traveled 
,. aJAltttl • . 

011 tbeae put .venlnp ho •• var, 
.. bad been too . n &,roaMlt In h18 

'--!~ thouehl. to pa, much .. ttanllon 
..... bar, rambllnp. Indeed the 0,>1, 
.,. 1IV\, of hlr Idl. ~lIectlon. that 
~laocllw .tched ItMl1 ah .. rpl , In hll mind 
'lit \~u U Incident durin, her year at 
10 );ft."m"ll !IOuthern ... mlnu,. 
l1Iqj~Ho. the " ... "ter va"a tlon before 
Il'ttlli-uatlotl, all. 01 the etlld."te b .... 

beard .. atartlln~ bll of .oulp con
cernlll&' Lla'i clo .. , t !rlel\d. Don"a 
Sandre. ~t re vIved an aucleot 1ICaD
dal, lonl dead. ..od rumor. aew 
about the .chool tbal • lorebear of 
Ooanll'. who hailed from Puerto 
Rico had borne the 1 .. lnt ot the tar
bruah. The trlrl .. beo Qu .. tloned 
bad remained baughtlly . lIent. Atter 
thal. oaturally, .h. bad been .. ked 
to leave. 

What compelled Val's .. tteotlon to 
thla IAle had been Lll1's Inatanl lur
render of her ad!)red friend. Seem
Ingly. ahe bad dropped Donna Irom 
her lite without a oln, le I,eellne ex
cept horror. Thai In.tlnettv. de
ma.nd for racial purity WU, be IUP
posed. bred III lOuthera bone. and 
cou ldn't be helped. In .. degree. he 
had It from bla Virginian pareote. 
StilL the tbought ot LI.·. utter lack 
ot 8)'tT\patby. her dlsre&, .. rd ot loyal
ty to .. friend, managed to lhock 
him. 

No. wben the lira had begun to 
burn low. Val Interrupted ber Idle 
remlnlllCencea wltb a word ot apol
on, .Wunll' 10 hi. teet and ... eot Oul 
or doora to tetch wood. Returnlnr. 
ba piled • &,reat .. rmtul at 10ll'M ~n 

t ha ambeu and . .. tch~ ·th. IItti. 
JoYOU8 6 .. me8 creep up throu&,b the 
apertures bet wee a t~. erOaeed pIeces 
before he turned and want baek for 
another load. , 

At the porch •• '" b. paueed to 
lI&'h t a cl ...... 1 and •• he .tood there 
111110, bla luo ... wltb tb. IOOthlnc 
NJloke. he leanM agalnat a 101 pIllar 
&lid .tAred UP at the 111111100 worlda 
tb .. t .pan.led Ih. nl&'hL Aodromeda 
- p alar I _BeI.I&,ueae-old frlenda, 
an. The CUP 01 the eky ..... d .. i>eat 
darkest blu ... Itb th.t look ot belDll 
.. en throll&'h aueb clear and r .. retled 
air tb .. t the atara eclntlll.ted .. Ith .. 
, Iortous brilliance Into tiny IM1lnta at 
myrtad colorL . 

8tarll«btl Dlaqul,Una dreama ot 
Jail a1waya came to him 00 olll'hlll 
11118 lbllt It bad beeo .tarll&,bl duro 
III&' thOM ",atc h .. 00 th. yail«tae 
"b.n be had paced the dec:k. o( Iba 
old Pall", and leI hI. thousbla dwell 
"Ith J .. n. Ho .. a" .. 1 Ih. bad been 
tha t I .... t day wben ... bad ulled up
rIver, the day wh.n be h.d called to 
lIad Ilttla Mimi III and Jab In • 10 •• -
I" IIInde, mCiod. 8b. bad "Ma .. 
cllll&,ln. roM t ... · &'own and b. re
called how. ah. bad pUBbed _ buk the 
.. avea 01 ber (olden hair with Mueh 
a tired.. ..... r' IIttl ..... tur. tb .. t h. 
ha4 .lIppeel hll arm about ber 
"Iand.r bod, and abe bad rel .. lIed 
Il&'8lnat hla Iboulder ror .. .pac • . 
Lookln. bull on' tt .0" bl. pul .. 
qllicken.d ... b. .. .. 1I1ed that brl.t 
moment ... tb. h .. ppl .. t 10 bl. Whol. 
life. Wb .. t a bJllld tool be bad been 
not to !'ICDI'nl.. In Ih .. t Inallllll .. II 
th .. t J .. n m ... ol to blml 

Sioca that nrat momlD, h.,.. wben 
ha had follnd her powd.r bolt In hI. 
t.eeel ooal b. had carried It In tb • 
POCk.t ot hi. outloa Ihlrt: .... d no .. 
h. brou&'ht out tb. lmail aUv.r .,... 
.. nd preANd It lI&'htly ...... 1 nat bla 
~heek un III bl. !lrm IIuoh " .... brulled 
b~ the contacL liow h ...... red to 
_ htl'l If h. could ju.1 talk to 
h.r. h ......... r I .. u,h ..... tch the lI.htl 
Corne .. nd &'0 In h.r clear .,....-

II. ".. ."un. ..bruptt, bull 10 
the pre .. nl bl' the IIttl. lap of Lla·. 
h .. l. ... .b. croued the cabin lloor. 
A mom.ot latar tha phonoarapb be· 
.... 10 pl.y aottl, and audd.Dly b. 
beard the "rI'a lmaotb, Ihroa,t, volea 
linailll-- , 

-Blu. la til. nl,hl abov. u.-. 
81u ... , 'our ., ..... re blue, 
Brtaht .. tb. DI,bt If )'OIl 10 .. 

me. 
Lon m, as I lov. "u--
Th. ,10" dl ... p ..... rad from Ib, 

('eblD window. ""' b. kD •• ,h. bad 
blowo out tb. lamp. Tb. IIUI. tap 
ot h ..... returned In tb ..... II.bl. Tb, 
110", .on 901c. "'11&' OD-

"Ob _. wltll ,0\1r ."... 
kl ..... 

Don't m.k. 11M walt .nel ., 
811M IJ.-· \ 
, .... , 011, my clarllo;. bew I " ... t 

yo\ll QOII, how bo",l ... 'varrthln. 
" .. a I H •. bad no rl,ht .... n 10 be 
thlllkill. ot barl 8114chlll,· ad .. • 
pera&e \Jll1l1u.loD bll_ed .ltII ....... 

took bold at him. In. blind, reaaoa.
leu ra.:e be lIunl baCk hI. arm, and 
exertlnc every ounCe 01 h," Itnlncth. 
Ihre .. the little allver caae aa ra~ aB 
he oo\lld hurl It Into tb. , lake.. · After 
I hat b. stood for a spa.c. . t .. rlnl 
down al hI. empty " ... na..-

MBright Ia the night tt you love 
me. ' 

Love me aa I lov. you--" 
He muat fetch ... CIod. Shouldera 

drooping. he I tarted down the ateps. 
At the bottom, .... he moved forward 
hI. boot cruncbed on IOmethlng 
brlltle thai eplintered beneatb bl. 
beel. He stopped short. Tbe IIttl_ 
pile 01 broken .1.... · trom the 
omaahed IV tll.kn _ bottl .. 1 "'" J! h. 
had trod on .. cobra that had . hot 
It I venom full Itren&,th loto hi. 
velnll. thla Budden reminder .. nl • 
reoewed cravln&, for drink coursing 
throUgh him until he trembled. 

10 deaperation ha turned toward 
the wClod-block. Ther. for the nut 
bour be stCiod 10 tb. lterllght .wloC
loe tbe cleamlnc axe ... b •• plll a 
great mound o! cordwClod Into 
kind Un&'. Anytlllnll' to tire him. to 
wear dowo thll torturln, appetite I 
When h. "'.... "'eary and drippIng 
with .weat h. II ripped .• od, goln. to 
tbe lalle'. ed&,e. u..,d hi_ ahlrt to 
slulc. the Icy wallr over hll .nlneh
Inc body. Th.n b. cau&'ht • gar
meDt about hll mldill. ..nd lIOughl 
tbe ",,,I'm cabin "bere atllf a rub
down h. donne4 pajama. and bl. 
nanneJ robe. 

Gee, but that w.,er had been 
cold I It ...... comfortabl. aDd pl .... -
anI here 10 tbe n .... U&,bt. But .ven 
.... b. thr... hltnMlf do.n on tbe 
('oueb .galn, he knew tb .. t deaplte 
ble exertion. be ..... In for anotber 
tortured, ",aketul ol;hl. Wbat had 
&,ot IDtO him' Wbal .. lied him' lie 
couldn't ,,0 on alwaYI • prey to thle 
'tblnr' that _mod latt l, to (!ommsund 
him I If h. could 001, rea4, .et bl. 
mind on lIOmethln. el .. -- . 

1.1.. broke In on hI, dl.lracted 
tbou,bla. 

-Howev .. b collid you bav. &'on. In 
that cold ",ater tonlcbtr .he .... ked 
.. lth a Ihl var. , 

"I didn't. JUII lot pretty "' .. rm 
eboppln&, ",Clod and rln"" off at tho 
lak.-ald.. It ...... like Ice. a,l1 M .. hL· 

·You .hould .. qUite u...t to leo.
ab. aulW.red wjth .. IIttll .laDt· ",la. 
.mlle. -I .. m ,eUlns to bO o A.nd . 
hy the wa, .• ven l' you .h,," .. n't paid 
ill. a pretty lpeech In a,.. you 
ml&'hl compllmeol m. 011 my Iwlm
mIll&'. You had • bad tim. catchln&, 
m. todlY, yoU kno . .. • 

-Hlven't I told you' 80rr,. 'lou 
11Il'Im beautifully, ot COUt •• : Wbere 
did yoU learn r 

"When I w.. " ... spenl a ra .. 
.eok. at PUerto Pollen .. . on M.· 
Jorc .. ; .. nd thlo tha,.. w.r. lumm, ... 
at Vlrctnl.. Beach. I lived In the 
"ater. Nolhln~ el .. to do.-

Sb, .... r .. ther a .. ee, Iylll&' there 
curIa" up In the eh .. lr. her ' lulltroUA 
IY" fixed on the IIr.. Had that 
.. en a lIIunt .. I hlA coldn... a mo· 
ment &gOo' 8h. lookod cbarmln" In 
tbat .lIk bloou.. .nd trim tweed 
akin One sm.1l 1001 IWllnS lully 
lUI ahe talked. ' m.t beautltul ankla. 
Ih. had-

8h .... ot on murmul'lnoor dr ... mlly 
and b. b .. lt·llatened. "Onee. In Ma · 
Jorc .. , I put UP my ball'. .tol. Ih. 
cook'a ....,. mantilla .... d 60" ..... <1 
.h .... 1 .. nd ren "WI' Inlo the Io .. n 
A.o ~n&'lIlh artl.1 .... m. there anll 
.... nt.d to pAlnl ml' portr .. 11. ' He wa. 
blond and v.', hlndllOm. "nd I P .... 
t.nded I .. a. jrrown up H. dll1<'o\O· 
,red our .. II. ..nd Iottared out • ..,. 
the .... rd.n 'l'all ror d .. y. BUI w.her 
Aunl Jull. r- tound out, Ihl 10<l~ 
m. a .... y---

Lta'a .unl ... m.d to havi !Men 
torever liP ~ bel' IntlrfeMn,. A 
rna ... rec.Dt c ... In point had been 
lba ,,,ph,.. of Aunt Julia . L •• •• 
d ...... ' IIfrlhood trlend. When Ihl. 
1OUft. man bad come to Charl •• ton 
on a vlllt be h .. d tan.n dMPI, In 
lov ... lIh t.t... "H." .... I.h·bl)' at· 
trartl ••• Yln If ha ' "io~ . poOr:" .it • 
murmured. ''but 'Ao u~., J JuU. 1AI1 .... 
furlou. and took v.,;,~ '~)' 10 Cb'M 
And that. elaMIIl,. .. .. "bINI ,I m.' 
you-" · " 

(ro II CONTINOIDI 

THIMBLE TUEAT£R ST ARRINC POPEYE 

WE W~N' WOME~! 
we WON'T WORK 
W\T~OUl W\VE~! 

W~t.~ W'lL WE WED? 
we:Re. we~R'I Wli~ 
WORR'I_WE W\s\o\ WOUI'\Il~..I 

Begin 
New 

Construction Work On 
Country Place . . Patton 

Pro f e s s 0 r Builds 
F r e n c h Provincial 
Manor on Park Road 

or the living room Is to be a wood 
room. 

Construction WOrk on a new 

counlry place on Park road tor 

Pro!, Odls K . Patton of the college 

The masler's quarters will oc· 
cupy the enUre eeeond floor or the 
central portion. The throo exposures 
which It will have Include two 
dressing l'OOms with commu nicating 

or law and Mrs. Patton will begin !bath. Opening trom one or the 
dressing rooms will be 0. tower 

800n. according to Henry L. l!'Isk sitting room; from the other dress. 
and his aSSOCiate, Paul C. Ruth, Ing room will elltend a balcony 
IQwa City archlt.ects who designed overlooking the river. Built-In 
the . place. wardrobes and cabinets will be a 

The hOme, whlcll Is to be L -sh8;p. teature ot these' quarters. 
A recreation and game room and 

ed and French )" ovlnclal In type, a. heater room will be In the base-
Is to be s ituated on a. thl'ee'acre ment, whiCh ' wlll be located undel' 
woOded plol of gl'Ound with a view the central portion. 
towlI-rd the Iowo. riveI'. . . The ex terior will be malnly ot 

An entrance court will lead to whlt~-waShed brlcl!, sldlng, and 
each side or the house. The cen- halt-~Imber work. The roor will be 
lral portion, tW() stories high, will ot 'shlngie-ty~ We except for the 
be adjoined by two one·story wings arcade alid an existing cottl4Ce on 
On the e&lI t a nd the BOuth. At the the >: Hlte rooCed with hand-Hpllt 
,!outh end ot the south wing will shingles. · To the wesl of the new 
!be Pla~ed the garage, In direct ap: horne Is the .present cottage, which 
proo.ch to the entrance court. 19 h1l1~g ~mod'eled ' : for a. garden 

A Circular tower In th south- home. 
west corner, a living room, dining The terrace outside the ]tvlng 
room, kitchen, library and &.dJo)n- room and the (loor of the arcade, 
Ing bedrOOm will comprise the rlrst which link.. the cottage and the 
floor or the cenlral portion of the home, will be In brick_ In the en
home. In the south wing will be trance court wil l be found tll4C
located '" I1brary and a. bedroom, stone walks. The windows will have 
connected by a bath. steel sasbes. and copper flashings 

In the east wing there will be and piping will be used WhOlly. 
a ·15 by 26 living room or the studio Bullt·ln t'acilltios will be round in 
type with exposed wood Irusses. the kitchen, where a large window 
The ceiling ot this room will be 17 overlooks the river. An Incinerator 
reet at lt9 hJghest point, although opens f rom the kitchen entry. 
the average Jlelght will be II feet. A 'dlrect system or humidifyIng 
An open terrace, pa,rt of which will and ,tilterlng the all' wUl be COIl

be screened on the sides and acl'Oes talned In the Indirect forced aJr 
the top, will face the river. system to be used; provision will be 

A fireplace alcove with a n Iro? made for a tuture cooling system. 
hood or qUilted pattern will be lOr Iii the plan's the dimensions or 
cated at the opposite end ot the Ilv- the . home as !jet out are 107 feet 
Ing room. ; In length from the west side ot the 

Leading to the master's quarters cottage to ' the' east end of the IIv. 
will be an open chestnut' stairway ' ing room. wing, a nd 6S reet tr<>lll the 
CornUng a balcony at tbe head. north. . s!de. gr, t he !¥I'!ln portion to 

A g lass gorden room for troplcai the. south al.de of . t he ga,rage and 
p!aflts will be at tho 80uthwe8~ court. 
corner or the lIvlnlr r90m; a small M. D . . Mcc~edy or Iowa CIty fs 
aqul\rlum mal' be included here. the conl~ac tpr, of this placQ, which 
AdjOinIng- ill a small work room. ' Is expected ~o be oOl'!1pleted In De-

Located orf the norUteast corner cem hI!r .. 

S. U. I • Scientists Clai,.. Kev 
• 

To Detection of .T.l:lberculosis 
~------------------~--~.-------~---------

Iy to be under muscled than unde,· 
University ot Iowa sclentlst8 be- ted. H e probably doe!t not need mono 

tood, but more eJterclse." 
Heve they have tound a key to swlft-

Unl\(~r8Ity research workers have 
er detection or tuberculosis and found ' that ' In many cases ot under 
heart dl8ease among children. lWelght. the diffiCUlty Is th e result 

Research workers In the anthrop- ot a 'Ir\andular' deflolency. Protes. 
omelry laboratories here have 8S-, BOr McCloy Bays ."thI8 can oCten be 
tabll,hed a By.tem for measul'lng overcome It the man or boy Is glv. 
PhysIcal condition a nd etflclency. en prope~ Inte rest In a competitive 

By taklll&' simple mea8urement8 8Port," .. 
they believe they hav e found 1m. The stUdies' In physical measure 
portant c10es to h eart and lung dlll- me nts have shown tha t th ere Is lit • 
orderg, In addItion to problems 0' 
weight. 

Pror. C. H. McCloy says tho mellft-' 
urement ot lunl' capacity Is & re
Jlable Index to the condition Qt the 
heart and lungs. HII has tound tnat 
If tbe lung capacity Is 10 per cent· 
below nor onal, it 18 likely tbat the 
person hOs a. hear t or lu n&, disorder. 

It the lUng capacity III 15 per cent 
or more belo", normal, the man 18 
'VIrtually certain to have one ot 
these disorderS, 8aY8 ProteS80r Mo· 
Cloy. 

By Using this measurement .. lone, 
tbe 8clentl8t ~lIeve8 that scbool In 
"tructor. oould single out cases of 
tUbercul08111 and heart disease .. mong 
children who ordinarily would PBss 
JlS normal. 

"It tbeae could be referred to the 
tamlly phYSician tor early dlagno
lila," aid P~otes80r McCloy, "and. 
treatment , the chances of etfectlng 
.. cUre are cood." 

The aclenUats have a180 conducted 
~xtsn8lve atudle. on body well'ht 

NOWI T~:::AY 
A Fr~n~ Revel.tion 
of Modem Youth In 

Our Hi~ SchooI.-
.t Student P.rties
.nd in the Homtl 

'HIGH SCHOOl 
cr.11l1: 

Added 
CellIed)' 

*nd Ita r.latlon to general health I Pathe Review 
and physical cYlldltion. "l'he man lAte News 

"Ualenln'''iii" 
Radio Re"ue 

J 

, 

By Segar 

Ra]Jmark Murderer 
Seeks Salvation In 
Catholic Re1igion 

PEORIA, 111., Aug. 3 (AP)-Oer· 
aid Thompson, 8 ntenced to th61 
electric chilli' for the murder of 
Mildred Hall.mark, today tUI'ned to 
hLs Victim's "e ltglon tor solace after 
an hour's conversation with the 
Rev. Father M. P . Sammon. 

Thompaon summoned the pastor' 
of st. Bernard's churCh to visit him 
In his cell, a lthough he rormer ly 
WIlS a member ot a Protestan t 
church. ,I 

When his grandparents were tak· 
en to his cell laler he could scarce· 
Iy speak to them because or his 
emotion. 

CONTINUOUS SHOWS 

• Toda, ENDS 
MONDAY • 

.. , The Swankiest Enter
tainment in Town - AT 
THE COOLEST SPOT IN 
TOWN! 

(OtwVltIi 01' boy who II under wellht," .Y. LIIIiI~'!'~;;;;;~;;~~;;;;;:'JU IIL;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;J 
, Protel.or loIcCloy, "II far 1D0re Uke- I~ 

Jilted Prince 
Kills Self In 
Gotham Hotel 

NEW YORK, AUJ. 3 (A.P~Prlnce 
Abdul Kerlm E ftendl. 30·year-old 
descendant 01 the tormer rullng 
tamll.y of the Ottoman empire, com· 
mltted 8ulclde In a Manhattan 
hotel today atter 8endl ng a letter 
to the police comml88lon@r saying 
thal he had ta iled In hl8 ettort~ to 
win an American helreB8 as hIS 
bride. 

T he letter In Turkish, was not 
dlsCloeed In tuJl after Its tmnala.· 
lion, lIlut Detective Robert Reman 
said that It declared the prince had 
Inlended 10 obtain sutflclent tunds 
from an American brld to t rain an 
army of ChlnMe mercenaries and 
re8tore his family's rule of Turkey. 

Suit. n'. Grandson 
Kerlm was Ihe grand ROn ot the 

late Su ltan Abdul Hamid Kah n, 
who rul.ed the em pi re tram 1876 to 
1909. Atter his death, the monarchy 
was seized by two brothers who 
were overthrown In 1928 when the 
present empire was eslabllahed. 

The body of Kerlin, s llllng up 
wllh lege tucked underneath, wa:s 
tound by hOlel emplOyes who went 
to his room wh n he tailed to an· 
swer an early morning call ordered 
when he registered Friday midnight. 
He had been shot In the temple and 
the pistol waR nearby. Police listed 
It 0. su icide. 

Compromise 
On Utility Bill 
Seen on Hill 

Utilities Lead 
Stocks to New 
'35 High Mark 

NElW YORK, AUi'. 3 (AP}-UUlI. 

tlea led the list today all lhe stock 

marke t rallied to & l1ew 1935 hIgh hi 

the heaviest trading for a Satul'day 

since Ma)' 12 ot last year. 
M~lUIurl'd by The Associated PreslJ 

lVl'l'age o( GO s tocks the markel'lI 
new ~op stood at 47.4, and advllnoe 
ot .r. ot .. poInt over Friday's cI088. 

·Fa(' .~ rs In Rise 
AnalYBtB IIIlld Iha.t although the 

firm tone at traile news aHorded a. 
be.ckground 101' the l'lse, the continu
ed prell ure or '8ul'\>lus money in 
IICllTch or protl\8ble work WIUI IIke_ 
wife a fa.ctor . 

Opinion was ap'lt concerning- the 
force In back ot lhe demand fo~ 

utilities. Som said It was a belated 
r eaponse to the house vote against 
the holding company "death Ben. 
timce." Others put the buying down 
to the further rise I n power con-
8umptlon and to earnings repQrtll 
showing favnrllble n 1 returns. 

Consolidated Gas led the utilities 
procession with a I'l8e of 2 points to 
31 3-4, a new high lor the yea ... 
Gains of [ or more polntR werO! regis. 
tered by A merlcan and Foreign 
Power a ( 0 1-4, ~merlcan Power and 
Light Ilt 7, Columbia Gas n,nd Elec
tric at 9 3-4 and Southern Callrornl" 
Edison at 20 1-8. Pree!errl'd ShllJ'88 

ot some or the86 IS9ues did even! 
better. 

Bonds leady 
_ Althoug h the majority of the In

dustrIAls managed modcrnte advan
ces, a few distinguished themse lves. 
AdVances ot I 01' more pOints were 
41col'ed by American Clln at 14~, 

American Tobacco "B" at 100, Beth-

W'A.8HI N'OTON, Aug. 3 tA p~ lehem Steel at 36 8-8. Jnternatlonal 
Harvester at G2), U. S. Steel pre~ 

tf'rred at 99 3-4 and Wtletlnghouse at 
64 1-8. 

Speculation over a compromise on 
the deadlocked utility bJII rose high 
today as Chairman Wheeler (D
Monl) of the 8enale Interstat& com· 
meroe committee. accompanIed Pree· 
Ident Roosevelt on a week end tlsh' 
Ing trip. 

Wheeler, chief advOC8ile or out
right aboli tion ot "unnecessary" 
holding <;ompanles, holds the key 
to the 8OIution or the deadlock be-
tween tbe house and senate Over 

Bonds were st ady, marked by 
riSes In a Bcallel-Ing of medium. 
priced Issues lind quiet among the 
low yield obligations. 

Foreign ex hanges were virtually 
unchanged with the exct>ptlon or the 
guilder which advanced .04 ot a cen t 
to 67.92 cents. 

Wheat closed about 6-8 to 7-8 
the "death sen t nce" c lause. He cents a bUShel lower. whll COl'n 
had suggested ye8terday the p08sl- gave up about 6 to 1 1· 8 centB III 
bility ot WOrking out 8. compromise. bushel. COllon tlnl.hed 25 cenls at 

While the presld nt conferred bill lower to 15 cents n .bale higher. 
with the Montana senator, the twO 
lobby committees which have been 
provltllng much of the tlreworks 
for the hotly disputed controversy 
were In recess, both probrubly undl 
next T\lellday. 

W heeler will conter early next 
week with hts senate conferees on 
the utility bill to determine whether 
they will yield to the hoUSe on the 
utility bill a nd exclude Ben Cohen, 
administration aide, trom the lleS-

Water Color Paintings 
Of Iowa City Bridge 
Displayed at Cornell 

Among the teatures ot the D.rt 
exhibit at COI'nell college, 1111. Ver
non, at· two water colOr pnJntlngs 
of Iowa Av nue brl(Jg hpl' . Art 
works will 00 displayed In the 18JIV 
building ther from 2 to 5:30 lhls 

slons. n was generally xpected atternoon. 
that they would give In, In an et- Sketches ot the bridge were done 
tort to 88.ve the Utility m('lUlUre. • by Frances Ke I r, Mt. Vernon, and 

Services Resumed At 
Mennonite Mis8ion 

Norman Hobbs announced yeater· 
day that regular lIe rvlcee wJll be reo 
sumed today at the M'ennonlte mls· 
slon. 

Since Bishop C. F. Derstine ot 
Rltchener, Onl., J8 presenting a se
ries ot addresses at Wellman, no 
evening service w!ll be held In order 
tbat people may a t tend the tent 
meeting there. 

AIR CONDITIONED 
TO 75 DEGREES 

26C ConUnuouslr 
. T.o 5:30 P.M. 

COLOR CARTOON 
"3 LAZY MICE" 

i\ANKIE MASTERS 
And His BAND 

in 
"WOULD YOU 
BE WILLING" 

FOX NEWS 

Com inc 

Wednesday 
The Best Picture Thus Far in 
1935! 

-You'll Say 
So Tool 

SHIRLEY 
TEMPLE 

in 

"CURLY TOP" 

LaVerne RObbins, IJlsbon, memb<'rs 
ot the Cornell aumlll r colony out
door sk tchlng clA.~s under No m8. 

Lathe, Comen an Instructor. The 
clas8 used both char ooJ and wate .. 
colorll, chOosing as subj t mater
ials scene8 In Mt. Ve,·non. LisbOn. 
and surrQU nd Ing' fa.rm lands. 

, 

Mrs. H . R. Latimer of Mineral 
We1l8, Tax" swo.l1owed a pin 66 years 
ago. A. doctor recf'ntly removed It 
(rom her right side. 

AIR·CONDITIONED WITH 

COOL WASHED AIR 

TODAY 
MONDAY 

2 Creat Picture. 
Only Cost You 

26e Afternoon 
Evening 

Inc/adlnr .ate IaIM tax 

NO.1 FEATURE , ' 
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IF TilE BOHton Red Sox 8hould CITY get anywhcl'o In tho An)orlco n 
JeaKUe race, and they prObably will, 

glory would 
ha c to gO to Lefty G 1'0 e. With I 
the seasol. already p ast the hal!- • 

GOLF TOURNEY ~TARTS TOMORROW 
Iowll City Odd 1~o ilow8' baseball 

tNun wlll 1rtLvei ttl Wosl Liberty 
thi s tilt r-nOOl) for Iln .E:.V!lern Iowa 
AlIa;J !'l'ngel' ieagUo game. 

!!llth 'l' 'Il{ootch" Smith or i>'aul 
"Boney" Clark will b on tHe 
mound tOI' lh loc(tls a.nd the rest 
of the lin eup will IKl tho same. 

a gOo<! bl\,u'O oC tho 
, v .. " v 

• • • • • 
, way mark, Grove, "the man who lii

l
=============:;' 

cam btL k," yesterday turned In TOltrney Head 
blR eleventh "lctory, an outstand· 

' Ing a chlevem nt ,,' hen one consld· !!.=============:::!J 
leI'S that a yenr ago he was barely 
-"bIb to Ihl'Ow the ball to the Plate. 

• • • 
;nsteatl of dcpeiilllnit upon ~ 

• "tire hall," Urove flus d vel ..... 

100 Expected 
T~ Compete 
ForCro,vn 

RECEIJ'ES SLANTS OF r;UNIA. A.ND OTTO 

• r 

..... 

Big Bill Secl-·Jovial and Strong 
* * * * * * * * * 

Cedar Rapids Senior to Play 3rtl Year at Guard 

('l'his is the ninth in l.t RC I'i!'R (If Hhorl IIrlic/cs e()lI~el'lIin/:' Univer. 
sity CIt' '''IVI. filf.tbnll IllaycI's whll will holll C:U'I'y Old Gohl colors 
Ihl'uu/:,It ihe 19~() ('llll.(}Ili): II.) 

'l'h e gam t' hau beOn carded tor 
tho Cily pari, but West Llberiy 

omclals aHkcd to have I he. game 
ll' [lll~(el' I'~d IKlcauso of a. specllli pic. 
nlc it) 'Vest Liberty. 

I'd Ii slower, ea.'fY style to carry 
hllll II100ig tl.e cdmeback trait. 

( Yestl'rday he whlfied eIght 
Phil311e'phia A'II anll gave uf> 
O/lly se\'en hll.!;, t hrce hits In 
Ihe nine innings I1nll lour llIore 
In I h' tenth anil eleventh 
fralllOs. Grove hopes to Mtaln 
:W \ 'Iclories Ihls year. It dccd 
that woul(l gratify Tem Y ... wl(ey, 
who 81M-ilt thousanlls of dolluts 
ht buyIng hln frOur COnllle 
l\faek, 

Qualifying R 0 un .1 
S l art S Tomorrow 

S()l~\ (~~~~t~~y ~~,~!~s, reJ Dy AI~1' SNIUER 
Cedar llapicls ha~ SPlit /llIIltC'filUS ath letes to the University 

of Towa- Don ]Jines, CraVl')1 Shu lli cwol'lh , JUl'1'Y Kriz, and 
oth ers- but they think William St'cl ranks 011 par with them all. 

Strafaci Wins 
Golf Tourney 

Defeats Joe Coria 
In Finals of National 
Public Links Meet 

• • • 
TiII·Blts 

The "Brownlj. Boys' Club" has 
been orgaJilzed by the st. Louis 
rB"own tor bOYH between the ages 
of 10 anti 1 G. Membership buttons 
admit tho wearer to '0.11 "hOme" 
games exccpt those played on Sun
day. . . l!;xpert O.hermen in atl 
p llI·tS ot tho counh'y moul'lled ,'0-

c~ntly the death or Joo Schustor In 
S t. ] .. oul.. . . JI()O suppllod thbm 
with tly c0.8101'., basB and It'out 
lu res ... Jo~ol'mor Presidents Hoover 

• and ooUuge u.ed f1io8 mado by 

DON l:Ol'NG 

*** 

I'PF('nting- Fuil'vit\w. Finkhinc, and 
th~ Cuunlry club COllI''''", will tee of[ 

in tho IH holu 'IuallCying round 
Hlnrtinl'( tumorrow lit th' Country 
club Cor Th u 1>ally l owan"/l fin,t 
Ilnnuat ali-city tournament. 'fhuso 
unllhl 10 comllct(' lomorrow will do 
'0 eith!'r ~'llesd(ly or Thursday oC 
thl~ wccle 

l~oll()wlng ar lhe rulell to he Col-
1()WNl aH announce'll b~' non Young, 
,"olr prufc's"llIl1al and chairman o( 
til t' tOllll'l1lLnWnl 1"'111111ltt~c: 

gnll'llnt mUHl havll caM ~I~ned 

il)' c lul> pror<'""I",,"1 01' {'nddy 111!P.;ter 
h, ·forc j\la~'ing. Cill'd~ must he at-
1,·,I'·d hy anutl,"r cOIl1I.Nlng player. 
Quall(ylng' can1" will nnt ",' accqll cd 
unnt'r any ,,1I1('1' c'oniHUon". A 50 
cI'Dt/f~l' will be charged Cor the qual
If yinI'( rounel. 

"Lit tle Joe" and hl>! products wcro 
Bold In mo~l elty sporting goods 
stores. 

. , . 
HOLE·BY·HOLE I will start at t1w No. 1 tee ancl ('on-
DESCRIPTION OF tinue I>laylng unlil lhe ncces"ory 

numhel' 1M cllmlnal!'d. 

L ow 32 "('III'"s will "liter the cham
plonshl!) flight. In ca"e of tips f(ll" 
the Ihirty-s"t'uncl pluce, the tying' 
"ontestantH will [llay oft tho tie n('xt 
Sunday at 2 lI.m. All lying players 

GOLF COURSE I NI'XI 32 lOw HCnt'!'S following tho 
• ., ('ha1l1J>inn~hlp f1if;11l will ('ntl'l' the 

• • • 
( 'oach Ossie Solem •• as reo 

I urnCd frOm hiB SUlluuor CIUII,) 

ht l\ftllllCSO,f!~ for a. ~ilOrt IlCriod. 
, . • HIlJlB Lobet'!, COllCh of the 
Phil., iff 110 sibsy but he ulwllYS 
WClIrB a. wrist watch whilo 011 

I he toachill/{ Iincs, , • :Sixty 
l·olllJj.lules >u-e cXI'CclciJ to reo 
pOl·t ill l1Ioomim:tun fo.· thc 
openlllg of IndialJa.'s" football 
pmdicc Bl'llSon Sept 10. . • • 
1'h,'.·c will be 1ft reluming let
lermen, most of lIrem bad[· 
field rile II .•. need I{clso, cap· 
tain and center, heru1a tile list. 
110 Is an oulstan(liJig placo. 

No. 1-350 y,mIM. Par 4. Jlllnll "Jl" rll!;lll. In cnKO nf lies (Ol' the 
drive over h1ll, gully til left will ~i"ty.r"urth plal'l', ('onlrsttlnt~ will 
caLch wldo hook. Green "II ilill, Illay "I[ tilt' tie nt'xt Hunllny lit 2:L5 
unguarded. p.n). All Lying' plaYCI'M rnu~t stllrt 

No. 2-340 YII('(l •. J'aI' 4. I~" ... y Ilt Ih(' No.1 II'" llnll t'Onlinuo play 
get . ... wlty. Lun;o gl"'Cll wilh until th~ Ill'('~.~nry numl)er I~ cilln-
(ru,. W lert lUll' bi~ irl'(J Ilt 10<1.1('d. 
rlght·hulld COl'llel·. Nearly 00 have sl'lncd for tho 
-No. 3-160 ynrds. 1'1Il' 3. M'I"hio lOlll'll"y lind wilh thoS(! mall 'u y~s· 

pitch ovel' two f,:-U II Ie" (0) wclI- tcrday Yl't tu hl' tuunt",l Ill. mOl'li 
guu.J'ded gl·ccn. Tr('(,H and h",,,,), than 1011 an' eXIJl'cted 10 cumpetc. 

Jdcl[l'l'. 
• • • 

Ju s tin (Sa m) Barry, former Iowa 
bas ke tba ll and baseball coach and 
now cage menlor o.t the University 
of Southern allfornio., Is expocted 
to al'dve here today tor a short 
vi s it. .. 1[0 wJII old at th e ln~iana 
coach Ing school soon anll then w1l1 
l'ctUl'll hC'I'c tor a longer Visit ... 
1I1archie Schwartz, dircctor of ath
Ic tlcs and hcad football cO'd.ch lLl 
'reigh ton, l8 believed to ba the 

youngest Illa n holding a slmllal' 
p 0J11Uon 1n a.ny majol' collega or 
university In the United States .• . 
The formcr Notre Dame ali-Ameri
can Wll-~ 26 years old lUst March. 

• • • 
lilenois orfic!tus hM'e set the 

price of the Iowa. galJlc Oct. 26 
at %.2~ • It will be the 111 ill I 
Dad's (181,(. , • The Ill.'It football 
gallic bChvecll Jllillol~ and lpwa. 
..... lit I,h~ de(!icatlon of thb 
I owa. stadium In ll/%' and r~· 
lIulte(! in I I~ 7 t~ 7 tie when I:lill 
tlllSgllw lind Doug Mille IIotil 
IIco~ccl toor;hdown8 after lonK 
runs ..• <;Qach Ij()b Zuppke hus 
orrlcrod Httllt--weight jill'!;eYlf ror 
use of Ihe Jl1IlIols football pluy· 
ers when they play :southern 
California. ai iAs AnJ,"eles In 
October. 

l'Ough to l'lghl ur grcen. 
No.4-nO yards. J'al' ·1. Oul · 

of·boullds ulld he,,,,y I'''ugh 10 
rlghL Secolld shot to ulI!wlll'ded 
gl'CCIl UIIl'ILYS blilld. 
No. 5-225 ynt'{IR. P Ill' 4. Easy pur. 

Out·of·bounds 10 right. Un"'n (Ill 
hill. T1'!lJls hehlnu H'r"cn. 

No. 6-1(iO yards. I'ul' G. A 
"mallO or bl·t'llk" hole. OUI ·of· 
bounds to right. Lon),: hitl<'I' 
can g t home ill 2. Second shot 
biilul down slee,. hill . 
No. 7-165 YU.l·!ls. Par 3. L()n~ 

Iron SllOt, aJI carry. StC'C)) IHUlI, 
leading up to gl·ecn. GI· .. ('n 1>1.nk 
In renr with nO t"all tl'ollill(,. 

NO. 8-530 yllrds. I'Ul' ri. ihll'sc 
shoe d(>!;'· lcg to l'ig hl. Wllmls 
and h~,tvy rough will ('akh 
sJicCIJ Ilrivco. 
No. 0-220 yal·rJ~. Par 3. J~lltl 

Jmn shot over dou"le gully. nr~cn 
guanl<:d on ooth Hldc", [( tou~h 

fini shing h ole. 

Louis Finishes 
Training For 
Levinskv Bout 

CHICA'GO, Aug. 3 (.\P)-Rlolld 
Joo Loula ClIme to th ~ end nf 0 

thrco week training siege tonight, 
"endy, to all apJlNu'ance_, io con. 
Unue his devlI~laling nULI'ch t1l1'<lllgh 
the henvywelght diVision al the ('x
pense o( Chicago's K ing Lc'vlnKky 
next W ednes!lAy night a.l omiskey 
park. 

iOl3:::lJI~~ I be~tf;I~;V~~a~~;'I~glhl~a;(I~~~: ~'~~~~(~ 
~ and out, observers flr:ur~r1 th::t 

" Louis amounted to a 3 to 1 !avol'lt~ 
• to win his twen{y.foutth conAcQu, 
.. • 7 " 'ttve professiona l hattie. With hl~ 

Nallonal Le8«U1l I spectacular striumph ovel' Primo 
W L Pct. GBI Carnera only tflreo wppleH hehlnd 

N ew York ........... _62 33 .660 him whe n fie slart('cl training, IhC' 
Chicago __ .. __ .......... ____ 63 38 .624 2 Detro[t Ncgro had no troubl(' Kel-
Sl. Loul~ ...... __ ...... __ 57 39 .594 5Y" tlnl> lnlo condition. 
Pittsburgh .... ____ ._ ... 55 46 .'550 9Y" If anything, he r enchrd (01) form 
!Brooklyn ....... _ .. _ ... --43 64 .448 20 n little ahead of lime. lIe Rcaled 
Cincinnati ..... ____ .. __ .43 55 .439 20Y" 103 pounds toilay, throe anti one-
Phllaclelvhia ... ____ ... 42 54 .488 20Y" ha lf pounds under t ho weight hc' 
1B0ston ....... __ ............. 25 72 .258 38 hurled IIgainst arnern. For that 

Yesterday's Resu.lts reason, his training manpllv('r~, 

N ew York 3; Boston 2. 
Chicago 11; Cincinnati 3. 
St. Louis 6; Pittshurgh O. 
Philadelphia 2-5; Brooklyn 1·1. 

Games Today 
Pittsburgh at St. Louis. 
Chicago at Cincinnati. 
Brooklyn at Philadelphia. 
.Boston at New York. 

which were to ha\'e continued 
through Monday, were hailed to
day. 

RcganJless o( whnt Louis anel 
Levinsky accompliHh, 01' full to do, 
In the ring, lhe hattie , ChicAAo'H 
most Significant he.1.\·ywelght 0(. 

ferlng In several yenrH, seems cer
tain o( clOhig all rig ht finan cially, 

Promoter Joe Foiey said the cash 

A llIerican Learu& I I advanCo had ,-Cached $00,000 tu
nig ht. With a potential heavyweight 
ChiUnpiOIl of Ih .. world, LOUiS, and 
the Kingfiijh, who has his tollow
lng, in aellon, fight nlghl is ex· 
peeled to find 0. el'Owd of UO,OOO, 
wh'lch would meun a gr08S gate ot 
around $200,000, on hand. 

W L Pet. ~ RP 
Detroit ....... _ ............. 61 37 .622 
New York ................ 54 31 .593 3 y" 
Chicago , .. __ .... ... _ ....... 6J 39 .667 It 
IBoston ... _ ................. 50 45 .626 9 \j, 
Cleveland ............... .46 47 .496 12 \j, 
Philadelphia ... __ .. ...40 67 .412 20'At 
St. Louis ____ ....... _____ .. 31 62 .333 27 'At 

YCRterday's . !,lesults 
New YOI'k .,13; WashingtOn 2. 
Detroit 5.7; Cleveland 4-3. 

~i ChlCIIgo 7; at. LOul~ 7. (Caned lLl 
~ ~o In .... 8 because of rain.) 
jl Boston 6; PhiladelPhia 4. 
-==---.:! 01l.l1le8 Today 
- -1'It. LoulA at Chicarro. 

GleYlllILnd at Detroit. 
Ne"," York at Wa"hlnltton. 
Phjl/l.del~bll\. I\.t BQst~n. 

Denmar Miller Wins 
Des Moines Golf Tille 

DES MOINES, -Aug. 3 (AP)- D en
mar Milier, former Htat IIn'1ateuI' 
ChamPJOn, totlay won the Des 
J\folnes city gOlf title by cJ('(eating 
Gilbert Phillips' 4 IIna 3 In their 
3'6'11010 flna I matc h. It W /l.q the 
third Des Moines Chnn1tliOnRhip fat 
J\f11ler. I 

J.'ol1l1wlnA' art' t lie cnlril'M received: 
l 'hwc H lUllbol'g 
])il'l[ Nu .... is 
(~uy Oglo 
lion n"/I\vn 
\V"IIIu G~iJ.\cr 
,J. 1'. Murrill 
HlIllI lltl SllIith 
W . ... navis 
Eal'! Sllytler 
Uill Sweeney 
(;('m'g{' I f','uhwcju 
Julin HmWrs 
IIlu'old Cical'mllll 
IC. J. S( 'wllson 
Uill {'I t'al'man 
I"nUlI( l'aJ'dllb~ily 

GCOI'I:(' J{o~er 
,Iat:![ Clad( 
M. J, MI'(;UVCI'II 
Mal·tin ShOIlJI 
,John Pillcr 
H Il""y Bl'I'lllcr 
L cd[ 1\Jcrl'ilt 
Uish'id Judl:c Harold D. Evalls 
AI J onn s 
1\II1YOI' 'rIIOIllUS E. Ma.·tirl 
111I1'\'<'y SI'('or 
H eilh 'J'lIlhnan 
K W. l 'hlUcn(lell 
III'. UTal'dell 
Johll Hehl'cr 
Joc Eichler 
('hurles JIll in 
1"raJl('i~ Suol< 
Clift Nolan 
Ed Ilato 
'VII)'1I0 J{oser 
Hob Ucit'h 
II e Ill)' \V alfl er 
Cm'l Ncl"on 
John ]!)Itlridgo 

/)1'. 1!).~1 · lo SlIlith 
Will .1. Jlnyd[ 
'Vilbw' 'rulhllull 
n . L. HelllJgl;' 
I'rot. HulTY Wado 
1\1. K '['uylor 
W. O. J1ertl.'Cn 
Bill Bussell 
Dean Wilhur J. Teeters 
liNIn C. K Seashore 
E. G. B1aCI[8Iollo 
I'ut P ea"soll 
Wellal'll Null 
))ltVO Foerster 
F'rcd St"enlUlin 
R. O. Hagel 
l\fiI(oll 01'1 h 
1'cll Wiltliins 
Jlarry l\f. \VilrOll!: 
lIob Hose 
S. J\, Jackson 
Ed R. Lumbert 
Owen , 'rnmunds 
Gem'go Speal(s 
:\'lileo , chnoobcJcn 
I'fIut Huff , 
JR('le Bl'l.rimey 
J{eith Rut·ellbr.~I[ 

n, L Ri$ley 
lien Dunlol' 
E. J(. MelIUS 
Wllller Barrow 
E. 1\[, J\fellns 
Carl :Sea.hore, Jr. 
Robert R. \ ' ogt 
Roy "'inrlers 
O. E, Pltitcrson 
I{cnneth !\fllore 
Pn ttl J. ('jJek 
Cnrl 'rclnntlcr 
l!.:. R, O'Nccill 
11011 lI erdliHkl~ 
o IIrdon SUIllJlcr 
Puul Hughes 
Fred D1eifu88 
, . N'n BlIles 

. ,nob , Collins 
C, R. Uasley 

. .,. . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

"The outstanding' linpl1lan on the field" was the tribute 
paid him by cOfH'hrs and cri t iell in the Northwestern gam of 

JU 33-the (irsi uf his <,ureel'. At the " • • • • • • • • • • • 
right guard post, Secl IitN'ally rip· 

ped up the ' Vlldeats in n. spal'lding 

Big T n conference debut. II waH 
chi ef ly lhl'ough h is hole" Crayne 
went spinning for gllina of 10 to 
30 yards on each altempt. lIe look. 
eel evcry hil Iln a ll -con(erence gUlli'll 
on lhat aHernoan. 

'roo OIlOrl · utU"(,11 
But Secl 11[IS novel' reae hed that 

summit ~tncc . The rcaRon is an un
usunl one. UlII Is 100 good-naturf'll. 

Cooch Solem Is hoping that just. 
oiter th ~ slnrt of ach gome this 
fall someonc "Ill eom'" crllllhlng- Into 
him a nd !\I'OO"O him to an effectlvo 

I 
usc 01 his 'jJrmligiollS Htren!:th. J Ic's 
been Invarillbly good-nalurctl for 
the last two yen l's nnel fans Ilre 
witihing l hat thlH scn.qon he develo,lH I 
a Ilitter hntred ! ,. the OllJ1'>,ltlon 
and l'emembcrs a fooUlJall (lehl is a 
righting arena. 

WILLIAM SECr.. 

IOWA GUARD 

INDIANAPOLIS, Aug. 3 (APl
ThO srnall st boy b Clttn the big. 
gest man today wh en 18·year-old 
li'rankle Strafacl, BrOOklyn h'lgh 
school BlOY, stepped up Ilcfore cheer. 
ing thousands a.nd was crowned 
Idng of the public IInl. a golf play· 
er-a of the Unlled Slates. 

l i'rankle, tho schOlllTJOY kin g, 
cl'Owned hImself with 0. putter, 
dropping In II. ltilac hcrous dOwnhill 
pntt trom six feet on thc thirty. 
seventh holo of ono of the most 
~xciling t1nals in tha champion. 
shlL)'s hlslol'y to defeat J oe Coria, 
the "kid" cop from St. Paul, who 
had hi s man ha ndcu[feil once and 
then let him c~cape with the plun
der after 0. gr at chase. 

Oilers Face Newton All-Stars 

St'c! hM evel'y qualification to b('
come a great guard. JJ e is h(.-ally, 
fast and exccc><Iingly s(l'ong. J lis 
legs are J)oll'erful enough t" givO 
this human projectllo a dovast,.UlIg 

Girls Compete 
At. Coralville-

Putting cost Corio. hi s second 
chance In two years for tTl crown. 
In the morning, he lInee-putted 
a\\'ay wins on the first two holes, 
bu t w('nt to II. 2 up lead at the 
turn witb dead pitches. Col1tin~ 

home, lhe gallant lItt1 c prel) ~lu. 

dent, who evon took o(f Ills a/we. 
and sloddngs anll walled up to hi. 
knees in a moss covered ponti in 9-

futile attempt to savo ono hole, 
l!ame back aftcl' lOsing the tenth 
to slll/w'e the {nateh on ilie (ina! mom ntum. 

111 NOll-Loop Tilt Here Tonight Last SC:tSOIl 

'J'his >;cason drops thc 
A girls' soflball tou l'nament, green. 

curl:tln slarling at 1 o'clock, will be staged 
down 011 the 200-POlllldt'I"s co.rccI· ttL Curalville this U'rtel'noon. Ray Billows, "Cinderella Kid" win, 

ncr of lhe New York state !lIl1ateur 
gol( tille, like Sam Pal'ks Jr ., keeps 
a nut"book Wllh Jottings on every 
hole o( J). tournament Co uroo. 

Ehert Rrturus To 
First Sa!"('; 
Gunin to Pilch 

Lefty 

llobtNNl loy 1Ilf' l'l' tul'n (If John 

1!1';C I~t, Jl II~ky fir:-: t l1a .. <"; <"11)I1I1, the 

J(('lIy 011 (' 1'5 will he llO~ts to the 

N"wton All ·Star« in 11 non-Ioaguo 

gam . Lonig ht III S::10 o't lock. I 

ThQ N,·wl on "<: i-(I"'~lIon hall won 

27 g'aO"''' t IIIH Yl'a r whil e losing 

ollly ",·v"n. On~ of thel" victories 

waH rp);l!lt,'I" 'ol lIt th o ('xp"nRe o( I 
Tild en nr .\11\('H, a nlf'mher n( the I 

Iowa a~sudatloJ1. 

With 1·;1", .. 1 hack nt the iniUltl 

ba"I , 11, '1 011 PI' 1I1\('lIp will unclN'~o 

tl. Hli ,l, ht ait('I·"t1on . g,l Sull'l, will 

nl.1V(' 1~ :'lf'1 .;. to his Ipft fit-' td ))O!;t antl 
.J (\ I'l'Y l'ooi f.: L"wlll m ove' over to Hh(wl 
fi"leI , 'I'h,' .·t' Il1 ,lInllll-\' IlnNI!) will bo 
I h p Halile. 

';1 a !l:l g"' I' '1'",1 '''ulltlnK Haia yeH' 
ll'J"th y J ut' Gunia wUllltl 'w ~111 the 
Jlluund ro t" till' ltK'ahl. In JIiH laHl 
pPl"fo l'1u:ul('c. Gunia. :-;toppcd :Mar
sh:tIlLu\\l1 , 2 til I , 

Thr- ]I1'uhah1 1' hattin g- ol'del's for 

lUllig-hl's ~llrno nrc Wi folIoWH: 

OJJ.I!:ICS NEWTON 
"uhuskl ........ 31> 11 I, .............. Petty 
~lahct .......... .. .. C I II' ......... ....... Cook 
N"I,on ... ........ 21> I rl' ............ JlIincar 
l:ilnlth ... . ..... d I rf .... .......... OWy 
Suh'k .. .... .......... If I tl ......... Stu lllmta 
POoI'r ........ _.. H( I oil ........ Wnl'lvick 
11IH'rt ............. . I" I ~H . ........... MOI'Uee 
Belg,· .. " ....... _.. ~M I Hf .. ......... _ NclsOll 
G. Dvorsky .... rf I P . ......... .. .... Davis 
D ullia .. .... ...... l' Ip ........ u·mley 01' 

1 HobcSQn 

Maroons Will 
Compete In 
Wilton Meet 

T ho Iowa Clly ~faroollH will gO 
10 Wilton loday III I,lay In the Wil
ton IplHwe tournam ent In the 
pnJrimr thc MarOOll!! lJ.rt, sehetlulcd 
10 play theh' first h'Rme with the 
P oml'rH C'"il company of Daven
port. OlhN' well Imown teams i ha t 
am I)hyin~ In the tournament nre 
John Dc·rr, · of WaWrloo, Hell .Jack
et s of Thw~np!lrt and thc Cedor 
Rapids In(Jc('~. 

l\f;lnngl'l' Mel Schl'l'ihel' haH nn
nounrrd the pl'Ohahle starUng lin e
LIP for \lw localM ali follows: L. 
L ind, sS; Carlton, C'; CI)rlslensen , 

and a 

Good Drink 
are ready lor 

you at 

RACINE'S 

Ilnu he'll lx' cageI' Lo end It ln a 
"f; n. [,In,l, If; "'alter_, :ib; Cone. pI'overlJial blaze o[ glory. Upon hls The games tn the fi rst TOuno lire 
~l'; J. Shlmol1, cf; Simpson, lb; perfol'munce depends [t gl'cal ([en I :,lolon VH. Hills; Tiffin VB. H:alona. 
1'1\~lus, p. of JO'Wa'~ hopes. and COl'alville VB. Hiversitlc. ======================== 

1Iw; no superior either in sensitIvilY Or selectlvi
Iy. U~e of Iwo double-purpose tubes results in g 
lube llel·forl11ance. Automatic control holds vol
lim o l~v~ 1 at all lim c~ . Night range oC coa .. ~t-to
~OMI with proper a ntenna. Dial illuminated I y 
indlrcct lig hting. 

$39.95 CASH 
PRICE 

Low 'Veeldy J'aYlIleuls If 

ASSURE yOU OF 

and Greater Salet)' 
Fishing Tackle Box, just 
the thing forCi hing trips 
or household use. Special 
lock makcs it spill 
proof .............................. 65c 

Picnic Jugs. One gallon 
capacity. Keep liquids hot 
or cold for six or eight 
hours .............................. 84c' 

Ingersc,1I auto clocks. Suc
tion-cup adheres to the 
dash 'board or any smooth 
surface. Fine for camping 
trips ............................ $1.39 

Firestone Batteries 

Power-Long Life 

Dependability 

(l'trestone battel'les-replac() or iginal eQ Uil)m ent 
batterieS-lIS d In the majority ot medlulll sized 
cars. 'fhey arc built with extra. heavy Illates ut 
stanaard hOlghts. 

Tho long life of Ihl s battory Insutes low op' 
erating cost pO,· mile. All Fll'e~tone batterlos 
come wllh gen uine hQ.!'d rubber Co.scs. 

$5 45 AND UP 
• TRADE IN 

1 Windsor 
Seat 

Covers 

FOR LA WN ~a HOME 

Garden 
Hose 

SPRlNKLERS 
AUTO 

H01lNg 

'{'win 
Trumpet 
U.64 P'r. 

, 
~ Light Weight 
, Fllb"ie 

Inexl)ClIsive 
Bul Give 
j'l'otecliOIl 

79cup 
" Your ChoiN) of 

Atlnlclive 
Patterns 

KOZAK. 

G e nul n e FireHtone all·rut.her 
hose, klnkless, strolll:~, wllh· 
stp.ncls Pl'I'SSurO of 2"0 pounus. 

$1.38 (or 25 
Feet 

Cre~ce?t-Solid brass, ribbed base, sprays 
seml-clfcular area ..... _ ............................ 57c 

Full Cirele-Wrought brass, rlbbed base, 
uniform sprat. Cover wide area .......... 79c 
Rotating-Covers area from 30 to 50 feet 
in diameter. 10% inches high ............ $1.48 
Nozzles-High quality, all brass. rust 
proof. Can be adjusted to spray or steady 
stream of water .............................. ........ 30(! 

. Polishing Cloth-Cleans and polishes without scratching the car-$1.00 Value 
I ) : 

Twin Elbu 
$3.fi4 Pro 

Micro 
Horns 

69c 

3ge 

You Always Get Better Quality at No Higher Price when You Buy u Fifestone Tire witli 
the Firestone Name'and Guarantee -- LIDERAL 1'RADF.,.lN ALLowANCE FROM THESE 
PRICES. 

COURIER tYPE 
For Ihe car owncrs who neNI 
lIew 'Ire snfety Ill. tlo very low 
I 'rico. 

I I SIZE I (,l{.lCE I 
30x3~ CI. .. .......... __ .1 $4.05 I 
4.40·21 ........ _ ... _ ... 1 4.75 1 
4.50·2l ..... __ ..... __ .. _ 5.25 
4.75·19 .. __ .. _______ ...... 0.55 

'fir'C's lIIuIY 1001. alilto 011 th~ ollt#illlr, hut On th~ InsIde whero hin'w()tltll 
Rbi .. t, they IIrll d\UCrclIt. "'ires(ollll TlreH artl lIu.(lo lJluwollt .proof by 
Gum. Dippln!\" flo Plttentoll ext 1'", pfllt.eIf~ " hll'h soak every Mt toll. curcI 
1I1ll1 im, llllll, '~ evc!'.\' stl'llllci with puto IIIIU)1I ruhbet. , III faN, eVery 100 
PClllllh,. uf t·<itlon · co·rdll aIIsorh I'I/(ht I/Jldltlunal pol/lIl1s of 1i1/1I1.1 rl~' 
'J'h i I'IJ<'ci:ll Pl'f.c'cS!I IlrevClltH Int.-rlllll fl·i,·H,," IUtl!, hcut, the ,,1lun cRUl!c 
of blllwn"ts. No of her mako of tiro Is OUIIl·nlllpild, yet YOII pay no mbrc 
flll' l~ iJ'rstullo bl",vout·pl'oor "roletlloll lilllll y(.lj IIrll IISkl'd, to PIlY for 
'1Irt'R built withont Ihls putentt-'If safety curtJjtt-IiCtlon feature, 

[I 

(1' 

OPEN OPEN '\ 

ALL DAY 

SUNDAY 

, Tire & Auto Supply Store 
1 232 S. Dubuque 11t Burlington 

Dial 4924 for Road Service 

I 

ALL DA,Y I 

SUNDAY 
It 

Pitt. 
Of A 
For 

, ALIlAN 
'AIISutance 
UnemnloYI 

• anothor ) 
by EdWin 
lIler Sing 
HUCClllllJful 
bany clu 
leagUo w, 

nlze,l I~ 
Pitts ~ 
III J~ 

lbany cil 
u rlni!h 
t YOu ru 
I'lns. 1 
Ith IhQ I 
8m COli 

.800 nm 
l'ilt.' b 
17 and r( 
al he w, 

luiri 
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Detroit Takes Doubleheader From Cleveland, 6·5, 7.3 

• • • • • • I.,-------------------------__________________________ ~~----~----------------------------~-----------__________________________________________________________________________ _ 
Rowe Receives 
Credit For 
Both Victories 

Hits 29th and 30th Cubs Avenge 
Shut-out By 
11 to 3 Score 

Giants Turn Back Braves 3-2 Yanks Take 2nd Straigbt Win 
e. ' , From Was;hington Nats, 13:.2 

rarmelee NIps H. Coggeshall, • • • • • • 

Bats in 5 Runs 
Hurls 1 Frame In ls~ 
G 1I In C; G reellb erg 
Hit Two Homers 

OINCINNATI; Aug, B (AP)- Slung 

by yesterday's shut-out, lhe Chicago 

lC ub6 lurned lhe full fury of a clawed 
\attack upon lho Cl nclnnu.lI Reds lo
<lay, I:ouling fuur pilehe,'s rrom the 
~nound wllh 17 hits and Winning 11 
lo 3. 

MacFayden In Smalley Meet 
Hurling Duel In Net Finals 

Johnson to Find Out 
Managerial Future 
In Conference Today 

Gomez EJ1dS 4-GaJ11e1· 
Losing Streak "In II 
Ninth Victory 

WASHINGTON, Aug. (AP)- !:::===.==::=======~I 

DETROI1" Aug. 3 (AP}-Lynwu(}(l 

~8ehoolboy) Rowe ",hIed lwo gam es 

to Ills winning' l'r ol'd today at tho 

eXllen. of lho <':1 v Ill'lll Indlan~. 

'rho Tiger. took lilO fl ,'at nit Or 12 
innings , 6 lo 5, a nd th st'Cond, 
,7 to 3, 

'l'he SchoolbOy entered the flt'st 
game In the rolo o( a pinch hiller 
liml "llched only one tnnlng befo,'o 
Ray Il aywo,·t h crol;sed t he plate 
Wltl1 tho winning rUl). 

Eldon AukCl' Htaycd for nine in
nings IlgalllRl lhe Indians In tho 
tIl'St, allowing 11 hits. n o was re
lieved ,by Jlogsell In t ho lenth, and 
Rowe too k 0 1'01' t he task in tho 
tweIrth. l1udiin and L. Brown pitch
ed lim rlrst gamo fo ,' Cleveland, 
B''OlVn being r lmrl>ed with lho loss. 

"Han I, " On'r nherg au~e11 two 
home runs to thr ,'ecol'd In lho firMI 
game, bla.qUng out his twenly-nlnth 
of the sellSon In the fuurth Inning 
and his lhl ,·U lh in the eighth. 

CI,EV tJLA N II AU. U . 11. rO.A.}]. 

Vo,mlk, II ..... .. ..... 0 1 3 4 0 0 
Morlll, cI ............ 6 I I 7 0 0 
C"'I,b.lI, rl .......... " ISS 0 0 
1f,lght. rl ........... I 0 1 0 0 0 
Tr""ky, Ib ........... G 0 2 11 (I 0 
Knlekerbol'la'r, 1i8 •.. ,.Ii 0 1 2 ,. II 
Wlnegllrnrf. 3h .',. _ ... L 0 0 0 1 0 
lillie, 3b. i!t, .......... 6 0 3 0 S 0 
l1rrgrr, 2b, H" .• ', ..... Ii 1 1 li 2, J 
l'hilUPH, (,l •••• , •••••• 4 0 l 0 0 0 
Url"nlel , ''; .......••• . IOU 1 0 
lIulllln, Il ............ 2 0 U 0 1 0 
Dto,",'n, l' .. , .•... . ... 20 I) 0 1 0 
ORlatr.er, •• ..• .••.. . 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Hughes, ••• . . . •.. .... . 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals ••....... GO .. 10"3 ' J3 1 
.-One uut ",h e.l1 winning run Hem'

til. 
" -Uuf(r'(} for lhuJlln In 8t h. 
".-Ibm I'.:r ."Jhillilllf In Oth. 

Hank Gr •• nbtrl , , 

Red Sox Beat 
Mac~men~ 5·4 

Count Twice in lIth; 
Lefty Grove Wins 
13th Gam.e 

BOSTON, Aug. 3 (AP)-'l'he Red 
Sox made a habll of comIng ,'om 
behind today a nd whipped the 
P hiladelphia. Athletics 5 to 4, scor
IlIg two ,'una ln lho c lov nth . 

Lefly ~ruvc pitched the whole 
distance for the R ed Sox and reg· 
Istered his thirteenth vic tory. 

lIo f!ll1 ned elghl and wa.lked three 
In holding his form or team ma tes 
lo seven hits, four of which were 
made In lhe two extra Innings. 

J' " (1,1\ I) }JI, [' JIIA AU. R. H. PO.A.E, 

DETROIT U. 11. H. 1'0.1\ .1';. jo'lnoey, rf ............ 0 0 1 2 0 0 
______________ l'mmH, cI ............ 3 1 0 2 0 0 

" 'Idl e, cf ...•.. , ••... , 6 0 3 4 0 0 Uob JOhll~OU, If .. .. ... 6 I 1 4 0 0 
(lOt,hr8f1f', C ......•.... 4 0 0 3 1 0 .?oxx, lb .. ' ........... Ii I 1 J2 1 0 
II" worth, .... 0 ..... 2 L ] 1 Z 0 II lglrlu8. 8b •.....•.... 6 0 0 0 ~ 0 
Ut'hriugrr, 2b ......... r; 1 S :I 4 0 " .. Nnlr. 88 ....•.... . . 5 0 2 4 1 0 
(I, •• """" , Ib .. . .... . . G 2 2 13 0 0 ',,".,,1I .. , 2b .......... 8 I 1 G G 0 
(1 .. 110, II ............. 0 0 0 G OO lUcloo,d., c ........... 5 0 1 3 2 0 
110 •• 11, .' ............ 5 0 I I 4 I UI.ehold." 1/ ......... 8 0 0 0 4 1 
. ·ox, ,I ............... G I 2 a 0 0 Viet rich, II ........... 1 0 0 0 1 0 
O ... n, Sb ............. SOl 3 2 0 
Auker, I' ............. S 0 I 0 1 \I 
110,,,11, I) ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Kowr, ••• , I' ••••..••.• 1 o 0 0 0 0 

Total. .. ...... . 40 4 7.S' 18 1 
--Two cut when wlnnlnK run 8c..."OI'etl. 

Walk .. , • ............. 1 o 0 0 0 0 IJOSTON AB. B. H. PO.A.E. 

New'Yol'k Te.lw Ral- CEDAR RAPIDS. Aug. 3 (AP}-

Two big Innings nclted nine or the 
1'uns, the third and elghlh. Tn tho 
Ithlrd, Galan, who 'bea t out a bunt to 

lies in 7th to Score H.al'l'l~ CoggOSha.1I of .Des lIfolneli 

AU Runs 
NEW YORK, AuI\'. 3 (AP)-Wlth 

rlrst and advanccd to second, romped 
Ihome ' on Gavlll'l'clla's tenth trIple Leroy shading Danny 

of the season; O'Dell doublod , scori ng 
'Cavan'etta, whIl e s ingles 'by Klcln 
land Hack put O'Dea a nd Demarco 
across lhe pla le. Five more runs 
came In the eighth. 

:r.1acFayden In a pitching duel for 

hi", twelfth victory of the yeal' , the 
New YOl'k Ola.nts kept Intaot their 
Na tional league lead toda.y wben 
they turned Oaek the Boston Braves 
fOr lhe second straight day. The 

CIUCAOO All. R. 1I.1'O,A,E, score was 3 to 2. 
-------------------------------G.lan, II . ............ 4 2 ) 1 0 0 For six innings Parmelee and 
W. Horman, 2b . . . . .. . 0 I I. 8 2 0 MacFayden pitched on even terms. 
C, ... rretla, Ib . ....... 4 a 2 ~ 2 0 hUrling scol'e loss ball. In the sev. 
O'Vc>a. • . ............ , 5 I 8 4 0 0 enth, however, the Giants broke 
Delnarce, cf .. ....... 4- 2 3 '1 0 U 
Hleln, r( . . ........ . .. 4 0 2 1 0 0 loose, IJOunded lhree hits, drew 
Hark. 8b . . . .... . .. ... 3 I 2 0 1 0 three walks and, before th e last of 
Jurge., •• . ... . ....... 4 0 1 ~ l tho nine men to faco MacFayden 
}'rench, 1/ •••.••••••. :..: ~ _ ..: ..: ~ during t he Inning WEllJ retired, had 

Total. . .. " ... .42 11 17 2' U 1 scored all of their runs. 

CL'ICINNATI AB, It. 1t.1'0,,\.E. nOSTON AD . .B. H . I!O.A.E. 

Byrd, ot .............. 6 
Goodman, rt . .. . , ..... r, 
F . lIe.rnum~ If . . . , .... 3 
Bottaml_y, Ib ....... . 6 
R~g~ ~ ......... . ... 3 
.. ~rlek80n, 0 .. .. , ...... 4 
tUyors, ~i ...•.. , ••.••. 4. 
K lunpoutlH, 2b ........ 4 

2 2 8 0 0 
o 0 2 0 0 
o I 2 0 0 
011110 
o 0 1 3 0 
012'00 
II 2 8 3 0 
o U 11 4 0 

U-r-ba-ns~k~I,-~--.-.. -.. -.. -.. ~.3~----~ 
JordMn. lb ..•.. ... .••. 4. 
Thoml,,,,,n, rf .. .... .. . 4 
Berger. of . .. .... . .... 8 
1.ee, If •.. ... .. . . • ... . . 4 
~IMllon, 2b .... . ....... 1 
COfW"rttrt. 2., •.. • .•.. oJ • • 

Whltn"y, 8b ., ." .. ... 2 

and Carl Smalley of Austin. Tex. , 

reached tbe final" of lhe Mlddlo 

Stales tennis tOlll'Jlament hero Sat

urday a nd will battle fo,' lhe title 
Sunday aftel'lloon. 

Coggeshall defeated Charles Flem
Ing of C dar Rapids, 6-0, 6-1 , 6-1, 
while Smalley advanced by down
tng Ed Davl!! of Peoria, IiI., 6-2, 
3-6, 6-0, 6-2. 

Betty Buller of Des Moines won 
the women's sIngles championship 
oy turning back 'fhelma Kcn eflc k 
of Eagle Grove, de fending champ. 
lon, In tho f Inal Satul'day n.l'ter. 
noon, 7.5, 10-8 . 

The men's doubles semi-fInal 
round wa.s halted by dar kness n.l'tcr 
Goorgc Dullnlg of San Antonio, 
Tex., and Sma.liey had reached tl10 
finals illy t "lmmlng Dick RugS' of 
Walerloo and DIck Gocpel of Dav-

CLEVftJL.I\NU, Aug. 3 (i\I')
W It It Il r JohnsOn, Iho "Dig 
Train" of Ihe major league8. 
will learn tOOlorrow whether his 
ClIl'Ccr as lIIanager of the Cl ve
IHUd Jndilu18 hus run it course. 

Alvll )Jl'luUey, llresicJ lit of the 
bll/jelJllll clul" whQ rei urn~d last 
night from 1\ lengthy confcr. 
ence with JolUlsOl1 hI Detroit, 
88Id tocl1Y Ihat if tho Indians 
art) to have n. new skIpper, he 
would not he nllmed UJlti1 to. 
morrow night "at tho earUest.'· 

Parker Repeats 
Meadow Club 
Court Triumph 

SOU'l'IIAMP'rON, N, Y .. Aug, 3 
(J\l'}-Ilu~lllng Frllnklo Pal'k er, who 

Puundl ng lour 'jlitaberH fu r 1 hItH. 

Including th ree doubll'll, n. 
and Fr'nnk CI'Osettl'H c1ghlh nom e 
run of the SOIIson, the New Yerk 
YankeM made It t wo bl J1, row ove" 
tho 'VlIshlngton Sonators today 
with 0. 13 to 2 vlctOl·Y. 

Tho Yanks IICOre,l 11 of thell' 
runs In clusters, counLing 
limes In each or lhe C1rst. a nd 
(rames and th,"Co In the nlnLh when 

rosctli delivered his hum ,. wl lh 
two mates on base. Gomez won hIs 
ninth game. 

AD. R . 11. l'O.,\.1';. 

Hili, \I ............... 8 2 
Kollo, Sb .......... , .. G 1 
()bRpmIUI, «'-t •• •••••• .4 2 
Gehrt .. , Jb ............ lJ ~ 
J.)I.k~.I', • ..., ..... . , .. 4 2 
l!e1klrk, rf ............ G 2 
1.JIUI&«!rl, ~b •••••.••• • . G 1 
Cro .. eUI, lUI ........... G 1 
(lome .. , u ..••.... . ... • 0 

:I 2 0 
S S 1 
J 2 0 
~ 8 0 
2 ~ 0 
2 4 0 
S 4 1 
2 % , 
o 0 II 

.. .. ..... 48 IS 18 ~7 10 1 

IJl1ly a few Yl'ar~ ago was a ball.wy WASlUN(JTON AU.ll. JI . l'O.A.Eo 
In Milwa u kee and now ranks fou rth ---------------

J{uh~J. Ib ... . .. . ...... 4 I 2 JO 0 ) 
In the naliO I1, tUrned In hls socond Monu.", II ..•........ 4 0 0 3 0 0 
repeat trlumllh "f lhe l03~ cn8ler'~ M...,r. 2 b . .. ....•...... 4 U 0 4 4 0 
It ·nnls circuit today when he won I '.u '1',,11 , d • • ••...•.••. ~ 1 I I 0 0 
t h~ 1\'fNl.dow Club's Invitntion toul'na- S"huite, r! .......•... A U 2 U 0 0 

Ulue",e. 3h ......... ..... 0 1 1 3 0 
ment fo ,' tho seeund 8UC''C8slve ycal·. Hrr •• , 86 •.•••••..•• • • 3 U (I 4 ~ 0 

F,.nk C,oHul 

Jack Lovelock 
Beaten Again 

Nchtob, l' .. . . . . , .. .•. . 0 
I ). lI ernll8nu, l' .. ... .. ~ 

o 0 0 1 0 
1 1 0 0 0 

I(OgtlD, Q ••• • ••• •• ••• ,8 
~IaoFayd~lI, )} ......... . 

1 1 « 1 0 en port, 9- 7, 6-0, 6- 3. Tn the other 
~ : ~ : : semHlnals ma.teh Coggeshall an d 
o 0 « 0 0 Ben iBeekellnan of Des MoInes wero 
OIl 0 0 tIed with Da.vls and Ken Black of 
o 0 1 3 0 P ool'la, dofendl ng tiUIsls, at two 
~ ~ ! : : sels each, when dlll'knoss fell. 'fhe 
I) 0 G 1 0 draw wilt be played of( tomOrl'uw 
o 0 0 1 I) momlng. 

Th r J O-year-old N e IV J e r 8 e Y )Jlliton, • .. .... . ...... 8 0 0 I , 0 
SCllOOlboy Scol'ccl his "doublo" at lhe Ifayes, II ..•..•....... 0 0 0 0 I 0 GLAS00W, Be Iland , Aug. J (A P) 
eXI)(>nse or lhe veteran J. GIlbert Llnkr, II •. . •.. , ....... 1 0 0 J 0 0 --Fa I' the socon~ time In threO' 

l.loD,bllrdl, • • • . ...•• . . 1 o 1 000 
Schott, •• . , .. .• ... .• .. 0 o 0 0 0 0 
John~ll, J' ••• .. .••••.• 0 o 0 0 0 0 
DrennllD, 11 ••...••••. . 1 o 0 0 0 0 

:rotalJo ......... 37 3 0 27 .12 0 
·-8ftUed for 1.. Uenmlu\1I In 6th. 
··-Kan lor Lolll bnr{U In 6tb. 
Score b)' Innlogs: 

Chlc.,o ........ ........ 014 010 050-11 
Clnolnnnll ........ .. .. . 001 O'~O 000- 8 

8umma1'3'-RI1lt8 bAtted In-\\'. lle.'r
".n, QR\'arreUfl, O'J}{'R 3. D~mftre." 

Klein, Jlao.k, JUrgfif, ]~CJl(,: h, Uyrd 2, 
nOOdmRn. Two l-t~uje hlfH--Jurge~, O'Dea 
2. W. lIennttu, }' . lIerma n. Three bfu~e 

hlts-{'avarret.tu , Ullek, lJyrd, Jlome run 
-Byrd. Duuble. pJaJ'~}I.}·erlii. Kp,u" 
I)ourls to Buttuml.,y; RiggS to DoHom
It,y. J.A!ft ~n baijett-Chh'ft.KO D. Cl uelll
"llU 10. B"IK'S ~1l bHllb-:E"rcll\!h 2, Nel-
8UII J, n errmRnn 1, Johnson 2, Dren
Ulill 2. StrJkeouh-)l'rench 4, Jle.rnnann 
I. lWo--olf NeI.oll 7 In 2 1-3 I,wlng"; 
Uerrnut.nu 4 In 3 ~-3 lnnlnC'8 . Johnson 
G In 1 1- 3 Innlmr8 ~ nrennuu 1 In 1 2·3 
Juulul' lf. JUt. by IJitcher--by }'rench 
(RIll'''.). Lo. log IJlt~II.r-Ncl.oll. 

'I'otal. .... ..... SO , 5 24 11 0 
Ken Cline Meets 

1·.HIt, .. . .. .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 weeks, Jack Lovelock was bealen at 
Hall In s traig h t sels, 7-5. 6-4, 6-1, CO"I,ola, II ............ 0 0 U 0 I 0 

AD. K. H.I'O.A.E. A few weeks ago he successfu lly de-, 
fended th Sllrlng Lake In vllntlon 

T,." 18, ............... l 0 0 0 0 0 the mile today by the 20-year-old 

J(an der Zee in Finals MU.,. •••............ .. 1 0 0 U 0 0 l!lng ll sh club runner, Stanley 'Wood
J. ~[_e, If .......... 4 • I B D 0 
Bftrtell. •• .. ......... 4 0 0 % 2 0 ,'HENANDOAII, AIIll'. 3 (1\1')- t rophy. 
Terry, Ib ............. 4 I Z B S • I(en Cline or town: Cily. defending The youlb who lurned down nn Total. .. ....... 81 2 0 ~ 7 lG 1 

Otl., II ............... I ' l ,1 1 0 0 chll,mp/ol1, udvuncC(j to til fill [ll Invltatiun lu be I\, member of tho 1985 ·-11aUoo lor J.lllke In IiU,. 
Lelb.r f 8 0 0 • 0 0 . ··-UaUed '~r . -eUlt In 'JUt. ,c ............ 1 0 : 1 0 round of the SOlllhwosl, Iowa. tennia Amer'can DavlM CUI' t eam hU{! to 
Jackoon, 3b .. ......... . • q "·-lIl'U,d for (lo"llo lll In 0111 . 
Oritz, ~b ............. 1 DO. Z • ,neet' at the SOlltiunorclulld"Counlry I,ull UP fro m behind In 'both tho rll'st /kor. by Innln •• : 
Koonl&,. 2b •. .. . •...... 1 0 1 1 1 0 club here Saturdny. lie will meet III a Jl(l .~eoond sols, aided by 0. dlsas- I New l'ork , ............ 410 011 OU3-13 
Mftllen,., c ...... ...... 2 0 1 2 I 0 '.feUowUnivertlily of low[~ te[lll\mnte, ll'OU8 taotIeal rhnnge on lIall's part WII~hlng(on ............ 100 UUJ O<lil- 2 
r.rmdee, II ......... . _,1 _,II _1 _2 _0 _0 John Vlln del' Zee of 1011'1\, "ity, 81m. D)eful'6 he subdue,l h18 rival. Stlllllllllry--KunH blltle,1 h,-r;~hrl8' 

\J 8. UIr.kf'Y, Lauul, M .\'tr,, Clinlunan, Mrl-

Holbrook. ... .. ...... 1 0 0 0 0 Q 

Totals . .. ' . ... . 28 8 , 27 10 0 day for UID tiliD. kIrk 2, (lrotietll G. S<'III,II",. Tw. bulle 
S""ro by lnnln,. : /Cline IUrnetl back John F1elcller 2.6. 6·4. "0, 6.1. Van dcr 7ft'o II J ts-(j~hrl«. VI,'ke.,', HIli . 1'"'''''' h".o 

B".' a 000 000 0"0-0 hUs-Huhe., {,' hullman. JI !.~nH't rllll-
," •••••••••••••••••• ~ N of Des lIt'oines, IUlothcl' Towa. 1mivlll·. Idowned Joe Jc,obillson of R~I Oak ill 

Yew l '''rk 000 000 30:s-3 Cro.'irUI. Stoll'U h Eb' ('h- J,it7.:%t·rl, HilI. 
- . ..... .... ..... lIity star, III bis 8clI1j · (illal matoh, <>tl'[u' ''ll t sels. 6·4, 7.5, P. .3. S umPlary-RuUl batted la-lloenlK, "b ~ u ~erlllce8 - ( 111l1r,man. 1)01lhl.., VILa3-
MaucuIW, !\Ioqre, ThomlJlOfl 2. Twu 
bKlje hIL-rerry. )Jome ruu-Tooml.l8on. 

crson. 
Matched agains t Luvelock again In 

a special 1nvlta tlon ono mile handl 
cnll, Wloodcr80n defeated lho New 
Zealander by nine- te nths of tl second,. 
l'U nnillg the eig h t furlongs In 4:14.7. 

J(r~8 10 ~;r .... I'. I ~rt on "",.etf-New 
'York K,\\'''MhluKfoll 7. IbHeM c;o u balls 
-(":OIllf'Z 2, nft,yeH 2,ep~ttlt 1. COPIHlla 
1. Strlk"olltl'4-CJomez 2, IIMyeti! J. IIUN 
orr-lIuJ e?t 4 In I ; Linke 0 In <I; Pettit 
:C In 2. (JQI'llolu I) In 2. ' JoIII"1" J,lleh,~r 
-II nyI'M. 

Stolun base--!tIg~. Sacrifice-Leiber. 
Double 1,I.y-.1 •• k.oo to Torr),. Lelt 
on bRIJ~8-Ne"r l'otk 8, BOlJton 6 J DaJjes 
UII ba.lI8-PNrPleJee ., MacJ'ayden 3. 
Strlkeoutrt-Pa,.u"lee J, ~Fa!'(len 4. 
lilt by ul(chu-by Pormel.o (U"".u). Iowan W 311t Ads Get Results 

Tol"l. .. ....... 46 5 14 36 JI 
·-uuttea lor A uk.. 111 OUt. 

"'-n utted Cor CO('tu''tLUe 1n 9th. 

1 C<'Oke, eC ............. 6 2 3 ~ 0 
l lrnplrett-tlCaJ'tf, Jle..rdon and l\Ia':6r

o kurlb, 
'VIIt! 1,Uch-P .. r.Jl.,lcfI. 
Umplre~Pluelll, AlomD and IDem. 

j\iJnRda, 1'1 ........... 6 J 2 6 0 o Tlme-2:18. l:lm_l:~G. 

.. t-nutted lor UOghett III l1Ul. 
8cord by InulngN: 

CI ... lund .. .. ....... 000 000 031 ~I 
lIotrolt ........... fll/O 101 110 001-G 

~ununH..ry-j{un." hatted Ir'-HofOlin 2; 
CJr"ffnberr 2, Tr<..Wti It. )' 2, ," o,,,mik, Uf' rger, 
.",u"~r. \Hl bu",e hll"..--\~o.,mlk, (;(:'11 rlll_ 
Ctr, Jhl~, Pox, enlllpl}f'lJ, Jtogt'U, l'hll . 
111)8. Thr(te bft"Je hU-(.if'hrln«er. 1Jum~ 

rUI1~rt'4"nllf'rK' 2, ,,'U'j mlk, Hf'rjl"t"r. 
Surrirlc.'f"-O" f' lI. L.·ft.. Oil bM"f" -CI('l"~. 
loud 11, I).trult 11. 11M'.' ~n ball_ 
)(.uwe 1, UUIIUn J, lJrt)~··n 2. I'ifrlk("oul8 
- .'uker 3, ltUWt 1, UrO\\D 2. Jilts ott 
-HUtlJltl 8 IJI ,. IUU:Jl lfh; JJrown 6 t.n 
4 J ~8 Inniugs; t\u k,'r 11 In 0 InnJugs; 
llopett, 4 In 2 11I1lIn~~ i J(::wo I In 1. 
Wild Il ll('lits--Uro" n. " 'lnulng 1,ltt'her 
~Uo\\'t. II~toIl n8' 1,II.I' hl·r-Uruwn. 

Ulnl.lre&-Kolls nnd J)I"~n. 

('I.EVEI,ANI) 

Roy JobJlSOu. II . . .•. .4 0 2 2 0 
Cronin, 88 ......... . .. 5 0 2 1 3 
II. FerreU, e ......... 4 OlD 0 
WIlI".,n . , 2b ......... 8 0 0 I 0 
" ' . ] i'erl'cll, •......... 1 0 1 G .-
UI.hol'. 2h .. . ........ 0 1 0 0 0 
" ' .. rbt'r, 3b ........... 4 0 1 6 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
2 

1'"hlll'ro", Ib .......... 3 0 0 II 0 0 
\1111 .. , •• .. .......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
(inn'e, I' ............ .4 0 0, 0 !I 0 
lwynulu~, ... . ...... , .0 1 0 0 0 0 

Tolal. .. ...... .4 1 G 13 33 18 % 
· -Jlall.d tor William. In 8lh. 

··-Botted t·.. n~hl~r.n In UU,. 
".-nalled lor (Jrove In 11th. 
~core by Innings: 

l'hliadelutLI.. ", . .... . 001 002 000 01-1 
nO"on , .........•.... 000 001 020 02-G 

r;ullunary-Rum baU,.d I.n--:Rob John
son 2, .i"'nney, ~ltIN&lr, (Jook~, Almada, 
Cronin, n. )j'('rrell, 'V. Eerrell. Two 
l.m~e b Its-'''~o.u:, DlchardlJ, A Ima<la. 
JlURltl run-Rob .Ioh."80n. Stolen base 

OAIMh;('Ir, rf .. . ........ 4 1 ~ .. 
000 
1 1 2 0 
1 1 U 0 

o -llt·Nalr. Sacrifice.. - "r.r8Uer~ Roy 
A ,·trlll, cf .......... . A 
VOltmlk, II ...•....•... 11 
TrOfiOky, 111 ., ••• , .•••• ,t 
1101., 3b ............. t 
Jtt.rJCU, 2b ........... 4 
JllJriles, ill' . ..... . .... S 
)Jhlllll)N, C ••••••..•••. I 
IJearHoII, V •••••••••••• 8 
1\J1llerarntr, • •... .•.. ,1 

o ~ 0 1 
o 0 ~ 5 
o 2 0 0 
o 0 4 0 
o 0 1 1 
o 0 0 II 

o JUh"""D, \Verber. Doublo Illay..-Dlae-
o bulde-r ~u W.MfUer tg l i'oxs:; RI~h.rd8 

o to M.~.lr to .·,ll. Lett on b ••• &-
o I'hU.dell,hl. 1[ Booton 10. .lItIlIeo on 
o ball.-B .... holdcr 1, D1.jrlcll S, Grove 
e 3. foJt rlkeoltts-h.y Uhnrlc'h 2, Grove 8. 
o lilts off-UIMholder 10 in 2~S lonl111'8. 
o 1110' rlelt S I.. 3. \Vlld 1,ltch-Dlolrlch 
o 2. Lo~I... 1,lteber-V •• lrlch. 

Totols ......... Sii S 8 21 7 2 Cl' S L . 
'-lllltletl for l'oar.ull In Ulh . US OX, t. OUII 

Battle to Tie Score 
-------:---------" llICAGO, Aug. 3 (AP)-'rhe dl-lI'hlte, cf 2 U \) • 
Votllrnne, c ....... ... 4 0 0 7 I 0 CagO W'hlte Sox and St, Loul. 
G.h,Il".,. :h · ......... 8 0 0 8 .. J Browns Sll' uggled through two 
G, •• nbf'lf, I~ ......... 3 1 1 U 0 0 hOUl'S and, 22 minutes or baseball 
Go.lln, II ............ ..t J 1 , 0 0 I h 
110,. 11, .. .. ..... ~ .. .. 2 2 1 1 J 0 loday to no aval, t 0 second game 
)'01, rf " .... , .. ".,.8 1 1 0 0 0 of III series beIng caUed at the 

' Owon, Db ............. ~ 1 0 0 2 C/ ~ f1d of tho te nth Inning becauso oC 
II .... , u . .. ........... 8 1 0 0 0 fa in a nd darkness with the score ------

Toj.l. .. ....... ao 7 6 ~7 U I 
Store br lunJIIKHI 

m .. d'"d ......... , ..... 000 000 036-11 
lIetroit ........... ...... O~II OOG 00 -1 

Sumnu.ry-Kunlf buUed In-'''hUt'! 8, 
lillie 2, VlHlmlk, J(.owe lUU) Owen. Two _lit hUH - oreellb("K~ Ji·O:l.~ ,,'hlte, 

I )lulhetJ, (Jnlutur IlUd 'J'r ::!Nk • Three b~lie 
~ hit-White. H"crltlt.'e-- lt'U1. I,eft 011 
bttHI-(1IM1rIHlul 6 ; U {· t'Hlt u. U,,""" 
~D 1NI.llit-Rowo 1, l·I·"rN~1t O. t;lrlke
VUll-l't'I,rl!lon 4 I no\V~ G. 

Uml)lreJt-Kull, itlld Ulmwcn. 

Pitts Assured 
~f Albany Job 
For Next Year 

l1tld at 7'11.11. 

/'IT. I,OUJ!! AD. a, J[. I·O.A.E. 

Lary, .... ............ 4 1 ! G 3 0 
o 18 0 1 
I ~ 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
• I 0 0 
1 a 1 0 
1 8 4. 0 
o 2 4 I 
1 0 2 I 
1 0 1 0 

lJurM. Ib ............. 4 1 
Solt. .... , Lf ........ ..... 4 ~ 

J'el))ter, 'r' ............ 4 0 
W •• j , <f ...... ........ 6 1 
II",lntJl1f'3', c .... . ...... 5 0 
l ' III!, 310 .. ..... ....... 14 0 
tar. , ~b ............. . I) 

Coif ",... " .. .. ....... . I 
Van Atl., II .. .. .. .... 1 

Tolala .. """ ,.8 1 II 80 15 8 

('lIIrAOO AD. B. II. [·O,A.E. 

""'1.1IIt, If " .... , ... . . 
.. I ... t" lib, 8b . .......... " 
('onlan, ef ••• •.••• . • • • 8 
Hlnllnon8, ef .• .....•• • , 
JJonur.~ Jb .••• •• •.••. • 
\V".llInl"on, rf ... . .• . .• ".,I·lIn .. , .. .. .... .. .... . 
IIolikln8, 8b ...... . ... . 
" J'k .. " • .. .... .......• 
June"', .IJ . .....•....••• 
l-'h"II,", J) ••• , •• , • •• • •• 0 
"well, c •.• , .. ••.. ... 11 
WhU~h •• d, p •• .•.•••• 4 
IIR)' •• , Ib . ............ 1 

1 ( 1 
1 0 Z 
11. 
o • 1 
t 1'0 
1 • 1 
01. 

o 0 

• • II ' 0 
o 0 
o ''It 
o I 
8 0 

\I • I 1 II 
o 0 0 0 1/ 
I) 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
I 1 a 0 0 
o I 0 1 0 
o 0 0 0 0 

Philadelphia Defeats 
,Dodgers. in 2 Game$ 

PHILADl~LPlJIA. Aug. 3 (AP)
The Pl1i1ites swept a doubleheadel' 
with the Brooklyn Dodgel's today, 
Winning the opening contest 2 lo 1 
III which Sylvester Johnson shaded 
Emil Leonard and taking the second 
5 to 1 aftel' scol'ing all of lbelr runs 
in lhe third inning. 

nnOOKL\!N AU. U. 1I.1'0.A,E. 

Cardinals Blank 
Pittsburgh, 6 to 0 

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 3 (AP}-~he 

third place Cal,(! lnals, back at hOme 
artE\r a disastrous road tour, opened 
a tlll'Ce·game stand with Pltts'burgh 
today 'by shutting out the Ph-ates 
6 to O. 

Bill Walker went tho roule for 
th e world champions, but R ed 
Lucas, who held the Cardinals to 
rour hits and defeated them 3 to 2 
a t Pittsburgh Monday, was pounded 

BordagRr8¥, cf ••.. ... S 0 
Koe.-ecke, • . . .... ... 0 1 
""l'd.ll, Ijl ... . , .. . ... . II 0 

o 4 
o 0 
2 1 
o 0 
112 
2 1 

o 0 for nine hits In sIx Innings and 
~ ~ was replaced 'by a 'PInch batter In 
2 0 tho seventh. Bucher, %b .... .... .. . S 0 

L.,.lI.. 1b .......... . . 4 0 
Cucclntillo, Sb , •. , •... 8 0 
D. Taylor, If .. .... . .. .4 0 
Boyl". rr .. ..... ...... » 0 
J . Taylor, c •. . .. .•.... 8 0 
Leouard. II .... ....... 3 0 

o 2 
o 0 
o 4 
o 0 

o 0 
~ I) 

o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

Total. .. ....... 20 I G 24 7 0 
.-lIaUed for Bordagamy III Dth. 

l'HlLADELI'lllA AB.II.lI. l'O,A.E. 

The Redbirds scored in the fourth 
Inning on two singles and a wild 
throw by Arky Vaughan. In the 
ne1l:t inning they rang up three 
more runs, two ot them On Joe 
Medwlck's fifteenth homer ot the 
season. Two paases and a single 
of,f WI)tl,vel', Pirate relief hurler, 
gave tile Cardinals their tlnal tal. 

A--II-.n-,-,,-t-.-.. -.-.-. -.. -.-. -.. -,-4-0~0:-1-:-O---:O lies In the eighth. 

J'1TTSBUBGII " •• lIn, .. .. .......... 4 0 1 4 3 0 
Watkins, It ........... 4 0 1 0 0 0 

All- B. H. PO.A.E. 

Wanted-to Rent 74 
WANTED: LARGE UNFURNISII-

ed room wllh heat a nd light by 
lIIllddle-agcd s ingle ma n. Sept. 1. 
Close in. Best of references. Ad
'dl'ess X-1, Dally I owan. 

WANTED-FURN rsUED OR. UN
turnlshed apartmcnt Sellt. 1, norlh 

of campus. Dia l 2439. Monday or 
tfuesday. 

Rooms Without Board 63 

FOR nENT: ROOMS. BHEAKt~AS'1' 

I( deslrcd. Dial 6903. 'fown and 
Gown Residen ce Holel. 

FOR RENT; TWO DESlRABL1<.l 
roome and garage. Dial 3966. 1163 

E. Court. 

S'UMM.ll1R ROOMS: MEN WANT
Ing room In fraternIty bouse. Din! 

3169. Between 6 :30 and 7 :SO p .m . 

FOR REN'1': DESIllABLE HOMES. 
'J. R. Bashl1agel and Son. Dial 

2177. 

Musical and Daneing 4. 
DANCING SClJOOlr-BALLROOW 

A1oon. rf ............. 8 0 1 <1 0 0 
Camilli, Ib ............ 8 0 0 II 0 0 

Jeo..,n, If .. ... .. .. .. . • 0 1 I) • 0 tallso t& DIal 1761 B Id 
L. W.nor, of .......... . 0 1 « • 00 hotel. • Pro~;""r ' HOUlh·loll. ur e, 

Vor,ea, Sb . .......... H 0 0 0 0 0 ('. Wanelt, rt ., ... ..... 8 0 1 Z • 

ApartmeDt8 aM FJats 67 
TooId, 0 .............. 8 1 1 7 I 1 
(lorn .... Ib ............ 8 1 1 0 Z 0 

Vaugh.n, .......... .. , 0 0 1 • 1 
YeUD&" %b ...... , ...... 4 • 0 8 • 1 

JOhIliOD, 11 .......... . 8 0 1 0 » 0 !::,""~;' ~~ .. :::::::::: : : 1: ~ ~ FOR ~-2. I. OR , ROOM 
TolalJo ......... 80 2 O' 27 8 1 PRddoll, g ....... , .... 8 0 2 % I 0 Apt. TIl Bowel')'. Call at ho_ 

Score b)' Innw... Llleu, )} .............. 0 0 I) 1 0 .!ter • p.m. 
IIrooklYII .............. . 000 000 001-1 , Well vb. 11 . ........... ;. 0 0 0 • 0 F==O::R:-::RE:'="NT:':l:':-,,-:-:p:c====-=dLOr-== 
I'loll.Mlphla .. _ ......... 000 020 001:-2 Lav .. etto, .! .......... 1 0 0 0 • 0 I , -A ARTMENT. SE 

Sun" .... ry-Kun. batted 1lI-GllfJlez. Hole)" .. , .. ~ . .. ,.... .. 0 0 0 • 0 IR. Students or ma,rrled couples 
Two b •• e hits - Oom .. , Ouccillello. TraJ'Dor. ••• . .•... , . .. 1 • 0 0 • 0 Dial 9418. 
!Stolen .... e-Todd. Sacrlfloo--Bacber. ' - - - ..... - --; 1!'O=~R:-RE=:::NT=:---CL=-::EA::-:-N--,--::BT=ro,..",CT=L:-Y 
Double playli--Gornea, Haolln -to Cam- Tola... .... . .. . 83 8 7 .. II m .... Ar:n' &~"'-en.-. .....A' C'16. 
1111: Haolln to C ... IIII. Left on .... _ ·-Balted to, L .... I. 7t1t. ......,..- - .. ""'.... • 
Urooklyn G; I'hlladelvhla 4. .da... On ·'-Dal""d ,. lI.hr In .b. j ---..... ' ------------

1Mo11Jo-.1ob'lIHln S. Strikeouj--.JohnHOD ···_Da'''''d r ... W~"" Ia 11th. Public Stenographer 
5; Loonard S. I'.'""" .,.11-.1. Taylor. 

Umplre8--1'lInnllD, »al'1' "ud Qull'le)!. 
Tln,<>-1 :4%. 

S'I'. LOUlII AB. S, 1I.1'O ••• E. 

Oroattl. . flf ..... ...... 4 
All. R. U. I'O.A.E.' ~Koth"""lJ:. rf .. -, ...... . 

Frhu,lh, Jb ., .......• . ,,, 
DROOKI,YN 

noyle, rt .. .. ...... .. . 4 o 1 '8 II 0 HeoJ",,,*, It .......... . 
JordAn, IS •...• . •• •. .• 4 o 1 1 10 0 I. OoIUn., 110 .......... . 
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1iI1, Th_" typed ' , 
Mimeographing 

REASONABLE SERVICE 

MARY, V. 'BURNS 
Notary Pubiic 

Suite 8 Paul. Helen Bldg. 
Off. DlaJ 28118 Res. 2321 

Ko>euecke. It .......... 4 1 2 1 I) 0 Walker, II ............ . 
o 1 
1 1 

S 1 
S I 
o 1 o .,----.------------------------o 2 1 1 0 

o 1 2 1 0 
o 0 000 
o 0 1 1 0 

Dord ........ )', ct • • , ., .. 8 
LoI",",' " . " ..... ...... " 
Ben .. , " .. ... " ...... 1 

• .... , )} .. .. ........ ... 2 

Repair Shop 
Tot. I. .... .. ..... II 11 17 • 1 

Seor. by lnalll"M: WANTED 
l'IU.b!Jl'l'h ......... . .... 000 000 ~ 11 ......... 7_ 1 ........ du7--. 
St, I,oule .. ,J ,·, ......... too 110 011<_ __ -. (Jar _ 'fnIaJu .... 

Summery-Ruu. .,.tled I_Delau ... J'. JlOVOTNY'. .. ....... 88 lOU 18 1 

PHlLADELI'JUA AD. B. H. l'O.A,I':. 
Frh,eh, Med",lck I. Oolbert •• 'I'wo balle '.14 Ie. (l1lD&e'l 
hl1..-Delan .. )', }>_lI4eo, r. w_a"'I~~~'~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Walker. Home ",_."wiak. itelon .~ Au'- b....!.bu__ 1ft 

Allen, of •• •.••.. • .•. . 5 IlL • 0 ..... ~ahr, O""'tll. !lacrln_Delao- ~ .... ~UJ&,. '" 
HaNII., "" .... . .... .. .4 l 1 • 10 0 .e), . .DOIIliIIo PIaJ' ................ ~. tJow....1 
Watkin •• If ... ..... ... 2 1 8 1 0 0 1'oun«, Sllhr alld Thennow; V .... ..... 
~loo .... , rJ ............. 8 1 l l I) 0 10 fllli1,; FrllClb. J. Oollln •• ftd u.n-
<I.mUII, Ib .. .. , ..•. .. S l 1 18 II ' ~ "Mr. Lett OIl __ Pit",....... II; t. 
'·.r ... , 110 ........... : . 0 0 0 I 0 Loul. e. Ba";. ,... bell_Walk. ' S. 
T9C1d, " ...... ... ... .. '4 0 1 0 0 0 W •• v~r,l .. W1~.......w1lllulr I, W.y. 

Bee .. fer Peat1er, Boar, .... 
PaIn. '""'" OD 1011l' e,r, 

t • 

, ALBANlY, N , Y. , Aug. 8 (J\ P)
'Assurllnc 8 lhat ho nCNI h I ve no 
~nCmp IOym(\nt wOr rJeH fo[' ut 1 us L 

,another y~ar WOI'O r{l('clvrrl t odllY 
by Erlwln C. (A la hlUnll) PlUM, tor· 
mer Sing Sing ,,'''IJit&l1fhoBO I'rcCnL 
tiUCCe8Sful "Ur ll1l1t to jotn lho Al 
bany club of lil lnl("'na lionrti 
league w (\)! causc eel h,· or or· 

'I'ot.l. . . ... " .. 43 , 14 10 14 a (lu ...... , 2b , .... . ..... 3 0 2 • 7 0 er %. JIll. otl-La"". II In II wnhlll •• Gartner Motor Co. 
nlzea bnsrbnll. 
PItls ,recelvNl It telegrn.m today 

·-Rattod tot' llollkl"" In 11th. W.U .... p ........ . ,. ,4 0 0 0 « 0 W .... wer I In •• !In" IlIkh_L .... . 
"-Ran tor Dyk •• In 8111, - - - - - - UlUpl..-Bl .. r...... 8&ewu&. 
I4ro .... by lnaln,.: '1'otal. .. ....... I' n • n II 0 Tlm_ll48, 

I'It. 1A111. ., . ....... .. _ lot IlIl _, ",".M II), I ......... : _ ...... ______ _ 
( 'hlr ..... , .. ..... . ... . . teo 001 101 _, n_klra ............... 000 ooe 001-1 

!4umm • .,'-RlIn. batt." Ill-ftu .... o t. !'AU.oIel"hl. ! .. ..... .. .. 00t! OIHl 000_ Typlnr 

Classified Advertising Rates 
SJ'ECIAL OARH RATER-A special discount for cnsh 
\V iii bo allo""ed on all Classified Advertising accounts 
lJald within six doys tram expiration date of tile ad. 

Take advantage of the cash rates printed In Bold t7pe 
billow. 

No. of 
Words 

I I One Day 
I Llnes lChargel Cash 

I Two Days 
IChargel Cash 

I Three Days I Foul' Days I Five Days 

ICharge I Cash IChargel Cash IChargel Cash 

I Six Days 
IChargel Cash 

IIp to 10 I 2 I .28 I .25 .83 .SO I .42 I .38 I .61 I .46 .59 .54 I .68 I .62 
10 to J5 I 3 I .28 I .25 .56 JlO I .66 I .6Q I .77 I .70 .88 .80 .99 I .90 
J 6 to 20 I 4 I .39 I .35 .77 .70 I .90 I .82 I 1.03 I .94 1.17 1.06 1.30 I 1.18 
21 to 25 I I .60 I .45 .99 .90 1 1.14 I 1.04 I 1.30 I 1.18 1.45 1.32 1.61 I 1.46 
26 lo 30 I 6 I .61 I .55 1.21 1.10 I 1.39 I U6 I 1.66 I 1.42 1.74 1.58 1.91 I 1.14 
at to 36 I 7 I .72 I .65 1.43 1.30 I 1.63 I ].48 I 1.83 I ] ,66 2.02 1.84 2.22 I %.02 
36 to 40 1 8 I .83 I .75 1.65 1.50 I 1.87 I 1.70 I 2.09 I. 1.90 2.31 2.tO 2.58 I %.so 
41 to 45 I 9 I .04 I .85 1.87 1.70 I 2.11 I 1.92 I 2.35 I %.14 2.60 2.36 2.84 I US 
46 to 60 I 10 I 1.01i I .05 2.09 uo I 2.35 I 2.14 I 2.62 I U8 2.88 2.p2 3.15 I us 
lil to 55 I 11 I 1.16 I 1.05 2.31 1.10 I 2.60 I 2.S6 I 2.88 I 2.61 3.11 1.88 8.45 I 8.14 
r,6 to 60 I 12 I 1.27 I 1.15 2.53 I 2.84 I U8 I 8.15 I 2,86 8,49 3.14 3.76 I 3.42 

Minimum charge 25e. Special long term rate. fur
nlshod on r eQue.t. Each word In the advertisement 
must be counted. The prefIXes "For Sale," "For Rent." 
"Lost," and similar ones at the beginning ot ads are to 
be counted 1n the total number of word. In the ad. Tho 

number and lotter In a blind ad aro to be counted as 
one wortl. 

Cluslfled dIsplay, 60e per Inch. Business cards per 
column Inch, $6\00 per month, 

ClaSSified advertising In by 6 p. m. will be pubUahed 
tho following morning. 

Cleaalng and Pressing 

3 DRESS.S lor 
J,. 'WI: ~ J: 

51.00 
The Rouer it i, - the Cooler, 

y~u'llleel after having sent 

your clothes to 

• 
LeVora'sVarlltyCleaaers 
13 East Wasbl~tOll St. " ,olal 41113 

__ H_O_II8e8 __ to_r_. R_e_R_t __ 7_1. __ ' _F_ema_l_e_B_e_lp_W_an_te_d ___ 
FOR REN;I': DESIRABLE FUR. HELP WANTED: STU DEN T 

nlshed home and garage from July girls to work tor board. Tovm and 
18 to Sept. 19. In Manville Height •• ,?own Tea Room. Phone 6903. 

Dial 4243. ftepalring-Upbolaterine 28 

FOR RENT: LOVELY LARGE 
h omo. All modern conveniences, 

Sle ping Ilorch, solarium. hot Water 
heat. Large yard with trult. Dial 
6973. 

LOST: A.T.O. YELLOW GOLD PIN. 
Initials E, H. Reward. Dial 5348. 

Fundture 

FURNITURE REPAIRING AND 
Upholstering: C. E. Stanfleld. 90a 

Webster. Dial 2869. 

Ma~ . Instruction 
REDIABLE MAN, ~OW EMPLOY-

Heatine-Plumblng-RootiDg 

w ANTED ~ PLUHBING ANI~ 
beating. Larow Co. 110 B. QUIMri 

l'hone 1171, ., 

Wanted-Laundry 
WANTED-«.rUDENl' LAVNDRY. 
Reaaon~ ble, Called tpr and de

Uvored. Dial 2246. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY. DIAL "62. 

For SaIe-MiseeUaneoas , 
FIFTY DOLLARS BUYS COM-

plote de luxe camping outfit. Tent, 
beds. chaIrs, stove. table. Almost 
/l OW. 204 Lexington, Phone 4275 
afler 4 p.m. 

FOR BALE - SLIGHTLY USED 
vacuum cleaner. J. L . Meyers • 

Call 5248. 328 N. Dubuque. 

~TUDENT8 - COMPLETE CLAS· 
slcal library must be SOld. Dial 

5969 . 

FOR SALE: GOOD PIANO. DIAL 
3791. 

8aullDr 

LONG Dl8TANCIIo l1li1 ..... 
haaliq. FafaItare ....... 
ell 1IId......... r 
THOMPSON'S' 'J.'BANU8 ... 

IJIIII ... 

om Joo lImlll'la. \\'n~r or th(' 
ballY cluh, Raying "not only wUl 
\I fini sh tho B~Mon Wllh AlblUll' 
t YOU Ill'e lO be lnkon Mo uth nexl 
ring, I 0111 11101' lhn n pI 'uso,l 

Ith thl> prol!l'P88 YU U lIro making. 
am cunfld~nl you will hit oloso 
.&00 nex t ycar." 

~oltf'r,. 2, 1\'"., .lemlilley~ Cllrt, Had- #i&ununar.,.-llnn" bftttf't) In-\\, ... klnA 
(llItf, DL\nl1ra. · S ~ Applin .. , Mew"'. Two I, (~IIU, , r(lt ... , ;Koeb4Mlke. Two bRIM 
"".e hlltt-lLllrl' . f V.n All., ('onl.n. hll0-1II""",, 1I •• lIn. (illmlili. HonI ... 
1I0mo ""I_lt ..... I Klolo" '"" ... &-J .. ,.,,! "'"'1', " Bucll.r. lIoR,e .... n-'K...,.""k .. ! 
lIur"o. JIo.bl~ play..-c.r".I' to lAP)' .... lloubl. 1,lau-H .. lln t. (,'.1/11111 [ (lome., 
Unr". ~ , clln t. 1&n ..... , Plel lu Allplln. H •• lln t. Camilli; W.ll~rs, (10m.. to 
10 Konor.. AlJI"lft.. to _.... lAft> tJamU", .\,elt 011 _~kI)'n 71 

Sunny 11m F1tulmQlOllB. tralner 
of Omaha. hEllJ traIned hOt'llllB eltl. 
(mated to have earned a total" or 
$204,1(10, which' wo.uld make him tM 
lops In thl8 line In America.. 

WANTED-THESES TYPING. EX· BREAKING UP HOME. GOOD 
perlenced. Dial as9.. lIving, dining, breakfast. porch 

ed, who desires to Quality 88 Jlerv· 
ice man on Electric Refrlgeratol'!' 
and AII' Conditioning equipment! 
Must be mechanlc.1I1y Inollned and 
wIllIng to train spare time for few 
months. Write. l'JtIllties Eng. Inst., 
O.X., elo Daily Iowan. 

Pltll' halting UVCl'Oge IR only 
I7 and repOJ·t6 had 1x>on ciJ'c ulnted 
al be would bo trn.n s /crred 10 the 

b.w.:~ club pi the N w York· 

on boI."s-I!t, JAlul. T. chi ...... " II .• _ ... 1alIa.......... e, Ba_ Oft bali_lie .. . 
on IMoUo-('ortm .. I, Vall Alia I, Whlte- I, .. I. r, "'att" ... I, "'trl ..... nto-He .. . 
10 •• 01 G. Mlrlk .... lo--V.n Alt. I, ""It .. i l ·,,", • .n-&nrre ft 1ft a Iftnln",I 11.1. 
.... a 4. IJII"-'t Co" .... , 10 ..... , I "In 5, nil' b,' pll.h.r-Iov Will"' ... 
nlftl. Inn .... nul In 7110) I V ... AUa • ~BO;'d.,. ... y) ...... In. "11"h"r-O,,n,o. 
1ft 4 1 ... ln."I Whlt •• d • .. .... 11 .. , .. _ ..... , QIIlIflo), .IId Pf ........ 
....... .....,.. II _ .,....11 ... 

Today'. l",tGllment 
01 "StoT"'Y Love.'.'. 

I Appear. on. Pare 5 

EXPERIENCED TYPING _ REAL bedroom sets. rugs, chairs, kltdhel\ 
.onable rates. 9548. ; \lint'c. 204 Lexington. Phone 4216 

~. aftor. P.m, w_ted to Bay 6f. ___________ FOU]ljD-TAU SIGMA PELTA P~. 

C!ALL If, Jtnl)f~ PoR KIGman ' Saeelal l'Ilotieetll e Call at Dally Iowan and pay !I,lt 
prleet( on 'men'. lec!ond banI! ototb! JUT P'EVjjffi VI C '1' I'll S, FtND t_h_I~ __ ad_. __________________ ......,. 

In •• abOet, hata. Rhoe repa1r1nl. Dial relief at Bliss Lake camp, Glen- FOUND - ALPHA CHI OMEGA 
11.1.11 W, BIII'IiIlftOa. ,tile. lIilch. pl(\, InqUire Dolly Iowlln brtlce, \ 

Lost and Fouad 7 

Emplo~lIIt wlUl~1CI t ' .~ 
WANTED - HOUSEWORk' 
care Of ohlldren. DI&l en •. 

OR 



t'ACE EICHT 

Convict Breaks 
From Ulinois 
State Prison 

Authorities Believe 
Gunman Walked Out 
As Visitor 

JOLIET, III., Aug. 3 (AP}-Henry 
'MIdget" Fernekee, 38, dIminutive 

Qulck ·shootlng gunman a.ccuaed of 
at least Cive murders and 0. dozen 
bank robberIes was miJlslng from 
hIs cell in the 8la.te penitentiary 
tonight. OfficIals said he apparently 
hn.d escaped by donning civilian 
clothIng and walking PlUlt the 
guards lUI a vIsitor. 

Fernekes, serving a 10 year to 
Ife sentence Cor the robbery oC 
he Inland Trust and Savings bank 
n ChIcago was described at the 
ime of his arrest a decade agO aa 
'Il gunman who could give Gerald 

Chapman and Tommy O'Connor 
essons In both shooUng and rob

bery ." 
Freed of Death Verdict 

At one time sentenced to hang for 
he slaying of Michael Bwlontow. 

ski, an ortlcla.1 of the Inland bank, 
Fernekes won a new trial trom 
he supreme court, and W88 later 
reed of the death verdict and aen
enced for rObbery. 

The gunman, who was given the 
name "mIdget" because of his siU 

he was five teet three Inches tall 
and weighed only 1.0 pound_a. 
mIssed during a daJiy check of 
prisoners. 

While awaltlng trial In ChiclLl'D 
tor the slaying of 8w1ontowekl, 
Fernekes attempted to l!!lca.pe trom 
the Cook county jail /ly blowing out 
a part of the jail wIth dynaJnlte. 

Arr8sted In li!4 
Police aquada arrested him In 1924 

as he sat in a Chicago library, read. 
Ing a 'book on chemIstry-two 1Dru\' 
ed automatic pIstols i:1 h18 pocketa. 
He admitted ~hat he was attempt
Ing to find HOmet hing that would 
open sates without an explosion 
and also an acid bomb to blind hIs 
'Obbery vIctims. 

Three Iowans 
After Federal 
River Money 

DES MOINES, Ia., Aug. 3 (AP}
Three Iowans will leave Wednesday 
tor WashIngton. D. Coo In an ettort 
to dbtaln federal approveV tor t he 
propooed $12,600,000 project to make 
the Des Moines river navigable. 
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Nam~ Koser '/ Bohemian Lore Depicted On M~rengo Man 
Candidate Fot I Iowa City Stage by Children Wills $500 To 
Heights Mayor ' B, M ....... GORDON ! Coldren Borne 

TOWN 
with Bob Griffith 

• CompeCliion 

Lee D. Koser will head a citizen's 
ticket In the e lection of officials tor 
the newly Incorporated town of 
University Heights next Thursdn.y. 

Beside Mr. Knser, a candidate tor 
mayor, Prof. HArry H . Wade and 
G. B. Pearson will seek the oWees 
of ' treasurer and assessor respec· 
tlvely. 

The spIrIt or competlllt:l, at least NomInations ror membershIp on 
In the beer bu~lnes8, Is not dead. the cIty council are John A. Nash, 
Yesterday, In Ihe downto .rn section, Prot. John W. Ashton, PI·of. George 
several beer parlors were offering Haskell, Mrs. Bess Fox, 8lld ErIc 
specials In welnles, potato salads, Wilson. 
jlnd potato chIps In an effort to To date there a.1'e no other tickets 
draw trade. However, we're 811\11 In the field. The election will be 
wa.ltlng for an otterlng DC eKtra conducted at the Koser resIdence. 
special pretzels. Several weeks ago at a special 

-- election, the citizens of tha.t area, 
Drivers bounded on the south by Melr08e 

After granting more than 80 drlv- avenue and on the north by the 
~r8' licenses during their three and Rock Island tracks, voted over. 
lme-half days stay here, Inspectors wbelmlngly In {avol' oC Incorpora_ 
D. E. Kelly and R, W. Warren ot the t\on. 
state automobile department lett yes- The special electlon W8.8 approved 
terday noon tor WashIngton, la., to recently by DistrIct Judge Harold 
conduct almllar examinations. All D. Evans. 
told, about 10 persons were denied 
flrlvers' permits by the Inspectors 
because or failure to meet the oral 
and vIsual requirements requIred 
by the state tor automobile drivers. 
Persons who were una pie to get 
permits during the examinations of 
the IlUIt few days, w1ll be given a n 
opportunity tn the near tuture when 
the Inspectors return, It waa Indi
cated, 

A Yellr A,O 
Rural carrIers will convene here 

In 19S5 . . .. New and used car sales 
s how big Increase over 1913 ..•. 

PlaYS 

Receive Word 
Here of Death 
Of Daughter 

Word was received here yesterday 
by Mr. nnd Mrs. Lou Rupenkamp, 
120 E. Court street, of the death ot 
their daughter, Laura, of Idaho 
Falls, Idaho, while vacationIng with 
"rlends. 

Miss Rupenkamp is survlvM by 
Irer pareota, two sisters, 81ster Mary 
BI~nche and Sister Mary Ca.1lI8t!~ 
oC the Order of Humility, and three 
brothers, Wilbur or Downey, a nd Leo 
and Earl, both of Iowa. City. 

Shades of John Huss a nd John 
of Prague a.mbled about the spa
cIous C.S.P.S. hall Irult nIght lUI 

Y. J . Albrecht's young students In
terpreted In song and da.nce the 
Bohemia "that was" '\I hen that 
provInce of At,strla·Hungary was Il 

kingdom of Europe. 
This pl'Ogram, whiCh depicted for 

the large audklnce (hQ, melodies of 
the Ia.nguage that WllS spoken abou t 
the Eibc nnd the Molda", In days 
long gone, cu lminated a six week 
summer session conducted by "Jim
mie," all MI'. Albrecht Is known to 
his pupils. 

Patriotic Note 
Striking a patrlollc note In the 

openIng numbel·, n Slavio compo
silion was rendered with teellng 
and emotJon, as wus HAmerlca" 
which was woo Included In the in
troductory chorus In which all the 
s ummer sessIon group particIpated. 
The spirited theme was repeated ln 
the staie plvpertlea. tire scenic 
and lighting ertects. 

Recitations 
Other nurn.bers expre9Sing the 

beauty Of the Czech language In
cluded 
RecItation .............. : .. .. _ ... Larry Novy 
Zpev .................................... Mrs. Shuda 
Recltatlon .................. Vla'CIllSlav Tanec 
Tap dance ....... _ ........... Marjorle Novy 
Divadlo ........ Summer session group 
Maly Hod!na .... , .......... ..... Lan'Y Novy 

Basnlcky hromagne (play); 

Pretty Chicago Coed 
Found Working As 
Coney Island Barker 

NEW YORK, Aug. 3 (AP}-Ann 

B. Sibley, pretty 21.year-old Chicago 

Cha~tel'8 

Pjsek ... _ ........ ................... Donald Reha 

Koclska .................... Dorothy Albrecht 

Konlecek .. .. ........ Le Roy Vanderburg 

Slepieka .............. ............ Mary Danner 

Kohoutek ...... ......... _ ..... Davld Danner 
Kokecks ...... .. ........ .. Wllilam Albrecht 
Chorus ......... ..aummer session group 

A Pastoral PlaT 
Ifhe concluding act, a pastoral 

play, Introduced the Colklore oC Bo· 
hernIa, which Is 'Plcturesque In color 
and rIch In charm. Suggesting th e 
IndustrIes thaI flourished on the 
productive plalns of old Bohemia, 
tlax Bplnnlng, glass blowIng, Jlnen 
manufacturing, and printing were 
easily recalled by the Bohemian lm
mlgra.nts who packed the house 
a nd gallery of the hall. As the 
drama unfolded, the simplicity and 
sincerity of Bo~emtan purpoSelf, 110 

aptly expressed by the ynung ex
ponents, W8.8 revealed. Terminating 
upon the solemn. yet joyous note 
of triumph, the patriotic WL'I again 
predominant, as the youthtul a c
tors paused, to unite their voices In 
the stralns of .. America.. .. 

Children enrolled in the Bummer 
sessIon Included Larry Novy, Don
ald Reha, Dorothy Albrecht, LeRoy 
Vanderburg, Mary Danner, Donald 
Danner, William Albrecht, Alice 
Kanak, Arthur Kanak, Arline Fry
auf, Joe Koudelka, Bob Palik, and 
Mary Novy. 

Friends Say 
Lloyd George 
May Win Out 

"Ha nsel and Gretel" and "Break
fast .. are the two plays which will 
be presented children at the Henry 
i3abln playground tomorrow at 7 p.m. 
under the dIrection of Margaret Mul· 
.bolland, recreational center dIrector. 

Funerol arrangements hn.d 
been completed last night. 

coed, was found working as a barker 
not In a Coney Island sideshow today LONDON, Aug. 3 (AP) - Parlia-

mentary circles friendly to Lloyd 
",xaelly one month nfter she dlsap-

Supreme Court Plan Funeral 
Criticized For For Je Ed~e At 
Murder Apathy Hills Chu'rch 

Funeral serv Ice for Joh" Edle, 61, 
pioneer resl.dent' of Johnson , county, 
who died at hIs home south of Iowa 
City early yesterday morning. will 
be at oSt. Joseph's church at Hills to
morrOw at 9 a.m. 

YRElK;\, Cal ., Aug. ' 3 (AP}-T.h8 
supreme court of the United States 
was criticized by District Attol'ney 
James Davis tonIght In 0. slate
ment concerning the lynching here 
C>f Clyde L. Johnson for the alleged 
s layIng of ChieC ot Police F. R. 
Daw, ot Dunsmuir. 

George said today they believe be 
pea.red tram Antioch college, Yellow 

has a cliance ot grabbing. the balance 
Springs, Ohio. 

ot power at the coming genel'll l elec
"1 learned more at Coney Island In 

tlon. 
one month than ( did In 0. year a~ 

The veteran Welsh leader has 
college," detectives quClted the girl 

launched a "non-party" movement <as saying when she admitted her 
tor a national "new deal" 8lld for a Identity. 

Her father , Joseph B. Sibley, is .. [orcllful peace policy .. based on the 
Lea~ue oC Nations. 

These political cIrCles said If the 
Information given by Evelyn 

Hausman of Brooklyn, an unsuc- fight between conservatives and 
'Other government groups and labor 

cessful applicant for the "lecturer" 
job on the boal·uwa.lk 'museum," led is as close as is expected, Lloyd' 

ChIcago uttorney. 

to finding the missing college girl. GMrge may swing Into the coveted 
Miss Ha.l'sman l'ecognlzed news· keystone posltion. 

The Mary O. Coldren Rome tOr 
Aged Women yesterday received u. 
$600 beque.t according to terms of 
the will of III/laC Scott, 73, bachelor 
Carmer ot Mal'8ngo, which was u.d
milled to probate In Iowa cou nty 
district court yeste rday. 

Beside the Iowa City bequest, 
Mr. Scott left $100 t{) evel'y Sunday 
school In Iowa cOllnty. The Meth
odist Episcopal church. and Wes
leyan ChU I'ch at Marengo each I'e
calved $1,000. The Presbyteria n 
church there was granted $"QO, and 
the Iowa -Des Moines Methodist 
conference ,beneCltted to the extent 
Of $10.000. 

Other bequests Included $600 
each to the Iowa Methodist hospital 
In Des MOines, MeUlOdlst church 
at ~szta, Su.lvatlon Army and 
SunshIne Mission, both of Cedar 
Ra.plds, Iowa Schooi for the Blind 
at Vlnlon; o.nd $1,500 to the Odd 
Fellows home and o'llhanuge and 
$1,000 to Mrs. Margaret Scott, 
widow of MI'. Scott's brother. 

Motor Mishaps 
Take Lives Of 
Five Iowans 

DES MOINES, la., Aug. 3 (APr
Motor mishaps took the lives of five 
persons In Iowa. In the last 24 hours. 

The dead; 
Fred E. Rice. 25, Marshalltown, 

killed In Des Moines. 
Omar Moore, 27, PIpestone, Minn., 

killed Ilear Washburn. 
Richard MarshaJl, 19, Omaha, kill_ 

ed near West Side. 
James Taylor, 35, Homestead, klll-

ed near his home. , 
Donald A. Hunt, 46, WoodbIne, 

killed nea.r Batavia. 
Rice. an Iowa Uquor con trol com

mission employp. was ta.tally Injured 
when he and William Hippee, riding 
In Rippee's car, collided with a~ 

automobile driven by F . J. Benolken . 
Moore, a truck driver, died of In

juries su!tered when his truck crash
ed Into a bridge near Washburn. 

Marshall 's body was found by 
other members of a Negro shoW' 
troupe after he had' apparently been 
hit by an automobile while walking 
along the highway. 

Three employes of the stage high
way commission were ritllng In the 
cor whIch strllck Taylor os he was 
walking to his home last night. 

Injuries suffered in a truck-car 
COllision caused Hunt's death at Ot-

Davis declared "u ncontrollable 

Mr. Edle, who has been ill [or 
nearly two years, Is survived by his 
wIfe; a daughter, Martha; three 
sisters, Mrs. Jake Kline of Liberty .paper photographs ot Miss Sibley Some of the Signers or the new tumwa. 

, 

township, Mrs. RUdOI(lh Krall of and Informed her brotber, t:;alvalore deal manifesto have dropped out of 

No Alimony, 
fI 

Wife Jailed 
Hubby Has Court 
Punish Mate Who 
Won't Keep Him 

EAST s'r. LOUI'S. III ., Aug. 3 (A P) 

SUNDAY, AUGUST 4, 19S~ 

Moose Pick 
Iowa Citv For 

• 
1936 Meeting 

Leo Kohl Elected To 
State Board Position 
At Lodge Convention 

- M Ilan Tatalovlch today caused hl8 Th e Loyal Ol'del· or Moose wIlt 
divorced wife to be sen t ,0 jail be - I hold Its annual stat conven tlon 11\ 

cnUS" s he dirj not s upport hlrn. Iowa City next yeo.r, according iq 
'I'he fOl'lne,' East St. Louis gl'oeer word l'eC~lve<1 tl'OIll Mason CI~y Iaa 

lnviJl<M the illinois paullcl' -r elntlvo night whE'Pe the lodge Is convenl"" 
I"w. Local membera Indica ted that tbe 

Threo months ago 'fatalovlch, 66, 
opp~arell In colJnty COUI·t, pleaded he 
was unable to find work and asked 
that his tormer wife be compelled 
to support him unde.· the poupel' 
"elatlve law. The court ruled she 
I3hould pay $16 a month afte l' Tatalo
vlch testified proper ty forlllerly 
jointly owned by hIs wife and hlm-. 
selt had been conveyed to their chil
dren. 
. Mrs. Tatalovlch pleaded she bad 
nO funds and was on relief. 

The court, learning the propel'ty 
was rented, held her In contemllt and 
sentenced he.' to 30 days In BelleVille 
jail, 

Professor Caywood 
Gets Appointment 

Prof. Thomas G. CaywOOd of the 
mechanical engineering depal'tment 
at the University ot Iowa has been 
appointed to serve on the techni
cal advIsory board of the Indus
trial Lubrication Council, Inc. , ac
cording tn word received here yes. 
terday. 

majur pa.rt Of the onvenllo" pro 
gram will be tak en care oC at the 
proposed Moos\' summer home to be 
built at Lake Macbride stale park 
In the neal' future. 

Leo Kuh l, mpmbel' of the low. 
City lodge, waR plected to the stata 
board of trustees at yesterday' 
seSS ion in Mason City. There are 
six membe,·s on tho board of the 
state lodge. , 

rowa Cltlana attending the conven 
lion al'e M ,' . Kohl, Charles Smltb 
J ake Pal'ker, Laurence Mllier 
Opol'ge O'11al'ra, and Howard Slim 
met. 

Reginald DewlY Files 
Bankruptcy Petition 

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Aug. 3 (AP 
- R oglnalll Leigh D nny, tIIm ac 
tor, tOda.y flied a. voluntary bani< 
.. uptoy petition with the Ht.atemen 
he was unruble to "meet curre~ 

obllga tlonR." 
He \\'8.8 gl'antl'd 10 days to file a 

schedul e of debts and a9Set •. 

OPEN 
,ALL NIGHT! 

Starting Tonight 
We will be open every 

night serving a 

COMPLETE LINE 'OF SHORT ORDERS, 
SANDWICHES ANn FOUNTAIN 

SPECIALS 

Youde's Cafe· 
Frank Albaugh Martin Anfenson 

They are L . S. Hili, Dell Moines 
postmaster and adlng WPA admln
letra'tor; Alex FItzhugh, secrel8J'y 
of the areater Deli MoInes commlt
t ee and HQI'ace A. Brown, Ottumwa. 

In Washington 

unrest ~ong .the citizens," which 
he said led to the lynching early 
today, was caused by "apath y ot 
the supreme court of the UnIted 
Statea" and other federal courts In 
another recent pollee slaying case. 

Iowa City, and Mrs. Oeorge Knebel Vlnolo of Brooklyn. Vinolo add~e8- the movement, howent', allell'JnK PNlometer tests show it required. , 
or Hills; and two brothers, Thomn.s sed a le t!>r to a Ne w York newspaper that Lloyd George Is )TIerety using 14 .1 lnlles ot wa lking to Visit all ot I 
of Iowa. City and Hubert of Delta. saying he knew the girl's where- the 'non party" scheme to further the exhIbits at the Slln Diego ex'" I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~I 

Burial will be in St. StanislauS: .abouts, and it was through him de- Ihls own personnl campaign. position. · !. 
They also wUl CIIe In Wa.ahlng

lon, resolUtions approvLnK the proj· 
!let passed by the Iowa state, plan
IIlng board, the Irtate conservation 
110ard and other state civic organl. 
~tlbns. 

Banged 
~mMHY weU of HIIIL ~ctlv~ locn~d he~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~.=-=.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= 

The Iowa Farm Bul'e<lu federa
tion also has granted approval of 
the project In vIew of the equaliz
In g effect navigation of the river 
will have on competitive freight 
rates on farm products, FItzhugh 
tlsld. 

The project probably would pro
vide employment tor more than 
7,000 men lor a two-year period, It 
was estimated. 

Name Foreign 
News Writers 
State Enemies 

The dIstrict attorney wued h1s 
statement only a tew hours atter 
the 24-year·old JohnSOn was drag· 
ged bare footed from his eel) In the 
cou nty jail 8lld hanged to a pine 
tree Ihree miles trom thIs mountaIn 
town. 

The otMr case referred to by 
Davis W8.8 that of George Hall, now 
under sentence of dlln.th in Folsom 
prJ80n tor the slaying here two 
years ago of State Highway Patroi
man 8teve Ke nt and Lester Qulg-
ley, Yreka garage man. 

Forty.Three Teams 
,Compete Monday In 
State D·Ball Tourney 

DES MOINES, Aug. 3 (AP}- , 
Forty-three teams will compete In 
the ' third annual State Amateur 
softball tournament at the Drake 

BElRLIN, Aug. a (AP}-Forel«n stadium s14rting next Monday, ac
correspondents were placed In the ' cordIng to the pairIngs announced 
88me category with "8t.ate enemies" today by E. O. (Bill) Williams oC 
by Wilhelm Frick, minister ot the ,Drake, the manager oC the meet. 
Interior, In a speech at Essen to. Eighteen teams will compete in 
night. .class A, 21 in cl8J!8 B and four in 

The speech WBe a warnin~ dellver- the girls' section. 
led agalnllt everyone deemed antl- A new statle champion 'Will be 
NazI. An address along the &arne !crowned In class A as the Patty 
lines WaB delivered by Minister of Annes of Boone, the 1934 titleholder, 
Justice Hans Frank . at Cologne. did not ('nter this year's tourna.ment. 

The Monroe commercial club, last FrIck ripped tnto the correspond-
year's class B champions, will defend 

ents, Catholics, Jews, 'Steel Helmet· 
erB and Freemason". Sterlllaatlon, he its title. 

Eight games will be played Monsald, would be enforced among Cath-, 
day night, elgbt Tuesday night, 

ollcs while the "Jewish qUI!llt\on will eight Wednesday night, eight Ttrur.: 
)rlowly be got rid IIf a. tile Nazi pro-
gram foresees. It will be legally day night, five Friday nIght and the 
eliminated. I want to warn against three championship games Saturday 

dndivldual action which only harms night. 
us." 

Rejecting the Vatican protelt 
against Bterllization aa being agalnat 
the law8 oC Gqd, he 88ler'ted any Ia.w 
which . created healthy peopie la 
"Ood's law." The Ja.w, he declared, 
Ls not In vlola.tlon of the concordat 
with the Vatican, 

Tbe attention of Beveral Iforelgn 
«overnmenta w .. directed today to 
'the position oC their oatlolla" serv
' Ing 8.8 'Press carrelpondent. to Ger· 
many. 

Diplomats communIcated wit h 
their f9relgn ottlcea after conCerrln\{ 
among themselves about corresPIlll41~ 
ents' personal safety and at14ck .. }t-Y
on them In the Nasi pre ... 

South Boo,,. Fronk 
ThoJlUll Into Lead 
For All-Star Coaeh 

McMurphy to Talk 
On New Zealand 
At Student Center 

"Plcture8que New Zealand" III the 
title of an lIIU8trated . lecture to be 
given at the Baptist student center 
at 7 o'clock tht.. evening by John 
W. MtcMurphy, student In the poll· 
tical science department at the Unl· • 
versity of Jowa. 

The Ne'f Zealand «overnment 
tourist bureau h.. authoriaed the 
sUdes thaI will be shown. 

Mr. McMurphy Is a graduate of 
the University of Kanaaa and the, 
University ot Toronto, Canada. 

Cltrislian o.urch To 
Hold No Services 

BecaUIIe of the .absence of the pa8· 
tor, the Rev. Qulpar C. Garrlgue8, 
tbe Chrllltian chu""h will hnld no 

CH ICAGO, A u«, I (API-A bUKe reKu"'" .ervlce this morning. Bible 
vote trom the "tIOUd aouth" today school classes, young people's meet· 
~ted .Frank Thom.. of AJa.bama. lng, and other _rvlces will be held 
~kl Ipto the lead In the pool to sa usual, .,.m,," head ooach tor tile ooUeae DurlnK the r:edecoratlon of the au· 
"" a'-li football team whloh meets l' dltorlum or the chu\'Oh, further an· 
the Chlcaao Jifal'8 at 8ol41er field noun cement will be made regardl ... 
~ua'. 2,. _. ____ ~. dJac!on1in~ ot ~rv1c .. ! _ 

. \ 

l"tlll1400 

New .trMmlh1e beauty, IeD8-
Ible, practical. Detalped from 
the floor up·to meet' the mod· 
era WOJDall'. eooldDl Deed&. 
Divided 0901Jia1 Top, 
Chrome fIDIIhecI tubular 
.teeI frame ... d door Jwldles, 
Mlnu~ ..... deI' aock, Cook· 
Ing Top L1Pt. Condiment 
Shelf ~ aDd every feature 
",bleb hal '.' Hapc Chef 
the world', "'''' 1M range. 
~ to be ~., aee It. , , r 

YOU'LL SAVEI§§~~~§§1 
~~~ANDSAVEPLENTY 

MONDAY 
'275 REGULAR $1.39' 81 X 99 

SidE BT .. S 
Fine grade soft linen like finished 
sheets ... full 81 by 99 inches in 
size . , . they will go fast 80 you 
had better be here at 8 A.M. sharp. 

MONDAY 

Fine soft linen like finish , . . pil

low cases in very high count, ,long 

staple cotton , , , will stand lots 

of wear, MONDAY each , , , 

MONDAY 
SP'ECIA L CLOSE OUT OF 

27 $5.00 10 $10.00 

<7irdles and Corselets 

$ 

These are all right up to the minute numbers in 
summer and year around girdles and corselets, 
brQken sizes, priced for a quick CLOSE OUT. 

HERE ARE THE LUCKY GARMENTS 
IN CORSELSTS 

1 , , , $5.00 LE Gi\NT Size 42 NOW __ ... __ .............. 1.911 
1 ..• ~.OO LE (lANT Sile 38 NOW _ ................. _ .... 1.911 
1 ••• '7.1iO GOSSi\JUI Size 34 NOW ....... _ .......... .. .. U' 
1 , , . SII.OO GO!'lSA RD Rlxo as NOW ........ _._._ ... _ . 1.911 
1 •.. $7.1iO GOSSAUO Size 39 NOW ._ ..... _.~ ........... 1.911 
1 .•. $5.00 M I~S SIl\1I'LICITV Size SlI NOW ........ 1.911 
1 ••• '5.00 MISS , '1l\1I'UCITV lOlita 4:t NOW _ .... 1.911 
1 .. . $6.00 WARNER Size 84 NOW ........................ I." 
1 , , , $7.50 GOMSi\Un Slzl} M NOW ........ _ ............. 1.11' 
1 •.. $5.00 Rl!:m'ERN Sile 36 NOW ._ .............. _ .. I." 

8 ... 55.00 ('OOL SUMMJIlR OlH· 
BUGIOI Sizes 26 to 34 NOW _ __ .$1." 
G ••• $7.50 nASI' AROUNDS 
~II"H 24 to 00 NOW ........... _ ..... _ ... 1 ... 
1 , .. '7.50 MISS SIl\IPLlCITY 
Size 38 NOW .... .. ........................ .. . .. 
I .•. $6.00 GOliSAHIJ 
!'liz.· 38 NOW .. . ......... _ ... _._ ...... . 
1 •• . $10.00 Lill GA.NT 
!'Ill" 31 NOW ._ • . _ ........ _ .... __ .... 1 ... 

10c CO~ORED WASH 'CLOTHS 
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